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REPUBLICANS ARE EG 
NAME THEIR MEN TO-DAY

1» ROBERTS AND BOTHAthe commander-ln-cblef and troops are 
back at Tien Tain."

American Troops Under Orders.
Washington, June 18.—The War Depart- 

nient has received the following cablegram 
from Gen. McArthur at Manila, dated yes
terday :

"Ninth Infantry, Colonel Llecum, order
ed to Taku on Logan; transportation Port 
Albert; probably 
lays movement."

UNA HAS DECLARED 
WAR AGAINST WORLD
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start 24th; typhoon de-

There is But One Choice for Leader—His Face is En
graved Upon Banners and Buttons—

He is McKinley.

Boer General Asked For Six Days to Consider It and 
Decided That He Would Resume 

Hostilities.

Only at Sender’s Risk.
New York, June 18.—Later the Anglo- 

American Telegraph Company sent out a 
notice. Baying :

"Telegrams for Tien Tain and places be
yond In China are only accepted at send
er's risk."

,1 Forts at Taku Opened Fire on the International 
Fleet and the Forts Were Captured After 

Combined Attack.

o

H
ao

Will Reign If Gov. Roosevelt Is Named as his 
Running Mate In the Coming Battle—Teddy’s Boom 

Is at its Height.

How Message» Are Sent.
18.—The Commercial Pandemoniumo Burghers Are Retiring on Middleburg and Are Burning the Veldt 

Behind Them—Boers Have Abundant Arms and Am
munition and Will Fight Still-

New York, June 
Cable Company bus issued the following 
notice : _

“We are adviced that the Chinese Govern- 
roent announces that telegrams for Tlou 
Tstn and Taku, with the entire address 
In plain language. wHl be forwnrded from 
Che t oo by mall at the sender s risk. 
There «s a dally steamship aervlce be
tween Che Foo and Hen Tain."

the Chinese -The CasualtiesWas Opened Unexpectedly by
eic : Killed, British, 1 ; German, 3 ; Russia, 16, and French,

1 ; Fifty-Two Wounded-Forts Are Now Occupied.
steps necessary to protect all American 
Interests.

“A despatch from- Taussig, fftted Che 
Foo June 17, says that the Taku forts 
flre<i on foreign vessels at 12.4o in the 
morning, and reports that the British Ad
miral is at Tien Tsln.”

Ss as hand-grenadesforts were as futile 
against a conflagration. The people would 
hear of no one else. They wore his pic
ture; they shouted his name.

Philadelphia, June is.—To-morrow, on 
the forty-fourth anniversary of the day 
on which Gen. John C. Fremont was nom
inated by the 11 ret Republican conven
tion held at Musical Fund Hall, on Locust- 
street, In this city, the national conven
tion
lion building In Went Philadelphia. Here, 
amid the swelling memorlee of half a 
century, and Ut the presence 
who saw the blood-stained

the aunrlse of the party, the Ke- 
wlll meet in the high tide of 

their national candi- 
and enunciate the platform for the

O « sued by the War Office relative to casual
ties In South Africa. It states that the 
following -terms, when applied to wounds, 
may be taken as conveying the s’giitllca- 
tion defined :

SLIGHT—A wound likely to heal rapid
ly, not Impairing the use of a limb or 
organ, and often not even entailing admis
sion Into hospital.

SEVERE—Ai wound requiring

London, June 19.-(3 a.m.)-Lord Roberts, 
Boer despatch from Mach- 

to Commandant-

19.—(3.30 a.m.)—China de 
the world when

the International

to Ion. June 
war against 

forts opened fire on 
The accounts of what took place 

the best semi-offl- 
belng the despatch re-

occordlng to a 
adodorp, sent a message 
General Botha on June 13, suggesting 
armament, and complimenting the bravery 
of the burghers. It was pointed ont that 

would be without dishonor 
and would prevent much 

asked for a six

4>
« Say He’s Nominated.

They considered him to-day as already 
nominated. The town was Koosevelt mad.

himself was sincerely

dls-
THÊ HULING OF CHINA•h • 

< ►
s, 9 
ds ! |

Ull unsatisfactory. will .assemble In the great Exposi-Mnst be by Civilised Nations, Bays 
Bishop Earl

Door Mnat be Maintained.
June 18.—A special to The

The Governor 
anxious to avoid the nomination.

Information 
I at Berlin from Che Foots follows:

18.—(Later.)—A semi-official 
Foo announced that 

had been captured after a 
attack by the foreign warships.

German warship litis 
wounded.

There Waa a Bombardment.
Berlin, June 18.—The German Consul at 

Che Foo telegraphs that a Japanese torpedo 
boat from Taku has brought the following:

"The Chinese laid torpedoes In the Taku Tribune from Denver says: 
River and collected troops from Shan Hel 
Kwou. The foreign commandera assembled 
on the Russian flagship and addressed an 
ultimatum to the commanders of the Taku 
forts, summoning them to withdraw their 
troops before 2 o’clock, June 17. At 1 a.m.,
June 17 the guns of the forts opened fire, * 
to which the Russian, British, French and 

The bombard- 
Two British

Cranston—Open the surrender 
to the burghers 
suffering. Gen. Botha 
do ye’ armistice in order to confer and con
sider. Lord Roberts consented to five days. 
Finally Gen. Botha declined to accept the 
proposition, and hostilities were renewed.

Boers Retiring on Middlebnrg.
retiring on

Some
careful

treatment In hospital, but not necessarily 
dnngerouo—often involving fractures of 
bone and sometimes even the permanent 
Impairment of a limb.

DANGEROUS—A wound eucb os m’ght 
occur from the penetration of the head, 
chest, abdomen or any vital rrgun. in 
many case®, however, soldier» reportfd 
dangerously wounded have completely re
covered, and the percentage of deaths 
from wounds of all sorts among those ad
mitted to hospital has during the present 
campaign only reached 5 per cent, of the 
total wounded.

of the friends of the other candidates em
bittered by the havoc his sudden appeal- 

created with the prospects ot theta

of men 
clouds neChicago,or from Che

n a nee$aku forts Earl Cranston, who recently rest Bishop
turned from China, declared from the pul
pit to-day that civilised nations 
rule China.

“It is worth any cost In money, he said.
‘It is worth any cost in bloodshed, if we ^ha Boer commandoes are

make the millions of chl1n.ea*ittr^ta“,| MMdtoburg, followed by the British cavalry
alt end artillery, occasional shells reaching the 

the treaties ever made, to place :Ue rcar guard. The Boers are destroy ng
of the United States In the fore, brldg€B and burning the veldt behind them,

carrying off provisions and cattle and leav-

across favorites, were harsh enough to intimate 
that he bad been flirting with the altna- 
tion from the first. But his closest friends 
knew that honestly be wanted none of It. 
He appealed to them to stem tne tide, and 
they did what they could, reinforced at 

point by Hanna and his lleuten- 
Gen. Greene, In hla behalf, even

th“ publicans
men on the 

kBied and seven were 
despatch added that the foreign set- 

Tsln were being fired, 
roe despatch left nothing had been 
from the German detachment sent 

from the German Legation

must their glory to name*tee date
O coming campaign.

Cymbals Clash With Vlror.
The cymbals of a conquering army never 

clashed with more vigor, than tney do 
Amid thousands of war- 

choice tor leader, 
banners and

at at Tien
every
called upon delegations, and In tua name 
asked them not to support Mm. But tne 

of the convention waa undeniable. 
A Statement leaned.

Homan nature baa its limits, so st 4 
o'clock this afternoon, after a day ot ter
rific pressure from both aides, Roosevelt 
issued, 
the crown
virtual surrender to the will of the coo.
VtThe>°lnslde history of the struggle which 
preceded Ropsevelt's announcement, gne 
secret conference of HnnDI1 
friends, the Joint conference with _ 
welt, the persuasion, appeals, entreaties 
and even threats that were said 4o have 

will make a chapter lorevew

< iut Japanese warships replied, 
meut lasted seven hours, 
ships In the river lietween the forts are re
ported to have been sunk.

- The telegraph .line and railroad between 
Tien Tain and Taku were destroyed. Com
munication by water Is also threatened."

Later, a semi-official despatch from Che 
Foo announced that the Taku forts bad been 
captured after a combined attack by the 
foreign warships. Three men on the Ger- 

warshlp litis were killed and seven 
were wounded.

The despatch added that the foreign 
settlements of Tien Tsln were being fired. 
When the despatch left nothing had been 
heard from the German detachment seut 
to Pekin or from the German legation

lO ;. Pekin or here to-night, 
riors there Is bat one

armies
next to Great Britain. ,

"The open door must be maintained, lor 
Christianity, as well as for commerce."

temper
id Tbe Stories Are Staffed, 

unofficial narratives, coming by way 
widely and hear Internal

KRUGER WILL NOT SURRENDER. His face Is engraved upon
It Is framed In flowers and in

Ing the country barren.
Have Abundance of Ammunition, 
Advices from Mschadodorp ssys that tne 

abundance of arms and

to buttons.
Ivy on the walls, It adorns tne windows of 
the shops and loqks down upon the swarm
ing crowds from every conspicuous place. 
McKinley again will lead tne grey beard, 
and the young men in the NovemBer bat-

An Offer That If He Would Quit 
Now He Would Not Be Sent Out 

of the Country Was Scouted.
London, June 19.—The Lorenzo Marquez 

correspondent of The Times, under yester-

ngbai, vary
re of supplementing the main facta 

One despatch says that

Japan Sends 2000 Troops.
London, June lS.-The Yokohama corres

pondent of The Times says:
"Japan is sending 2000 troops to China.
"At an audience granted to the Japanese 

representative at Seoul, the Corean E.iv 
peror expressed regret for the torture and 
execution of the two refugees, which he 
said, occurred without the Imperial knowl
edge. His Majesty promised that the Judi
cial "officials involved should be puutsbed. 
The Incident Is thus closed."

The Feeling; in London.
London, June 18.—The morning papers 

generallv consider the situation In China 
more serious than ever. The Times

,Tho It thrust asidea statement.
in words, it Is regarded aa a3 Boers have an 

ammunition, with dynamite and oxen, and
wagon

i Xliera work.
Yorktown participated In the bomba rd- 

Another asserts that American ma- 
fonned part of the storming force of

I I that they are preparing neavy 
trains for a retreat to the Lydenburg dis
trict, where the chiefs, notwithstanding 

to the contrary, are determined too«i
le- ! !
°|

r5
< ► 

re ¥ 
es < I

day's date, says:
“Judge Van Leewen, who left Pretoria 

with a permit from the military govern
ment, Is understood to have been the 
bearer of a verbal message from the Brit
ish authorities to President Kruger, to the 
effect that. If be would surrender now, 
he would not be sent out of the country. 
Van Leewen was unable to see Mr.Kruger, 
but when passing thru Machadodorp he 
told State Secretary Reitz. The latter 
scouted the idea of surrender.

"Mr. R. J. H. Fortuln, head of the 
Transvaal secret service, la taking to 

very important secret documenta.

tie.
WO. Stamped for Teddy.

outburst of enthusiasm wtil be 
the fore-runner of the pandemonium

Story From Cbe Foo.
Press despatch from Che

rumors
But thatAa Associated make a stand.

there.fWt dated yesterday afternoon, says:
forte on both sides of the Taku arc 

The Chinese opened fire

been used, 
memorable in convention annals.

only
that will reign it Koosevelt should be nam
ed to stand beside him In the coming battle. 
The stampede In hla favor, started yester
day, threw the town into delirium, n 

thru the delegations wl*o bad come 
with favorite sons to present,

immense tidal wave

Working Barberton Mines.
The Boers continue to work the Barber

ton mines, says a despatch from Lorenzo 
■Marquez, and there at*, eight car loads of 
bar gold, valued at i5,*X),U00, with Presi

dent Kruger.

u. S. INSTRUCTIONS BROAD.HOW occupied, 
aaeipectedly. pïïïï&rrjr ‘°h™“

to-day gave out this statement:
myselfiTa “we-Preridentlal candidate I
S; «prêrliw1^ 6̂ by S 

attitude of those delegates who have wlsa- 
ed me to take this nomination. Morrover. 
it Is not necessary to say how thoroly I 
understand the high honor and dignity of 
the office, an office so high and so honor- 
able that It Is well worthy the ambition 
of any man in the United States But while
I appreciate all this to the Ml extent'
nevertheless I feel most deeply that the 
field of my best usefulness to the public 
and to the party Is In New York State, and 
If the party should see fit to re-nomlnatc 
me for Governor I can In that position help 
the national ticket as In no other^way. J

wishes

American 
Description of the 

Taku Forts.

Kempff Told to Uphold 
InterestThe Casualties, 

casualties to the mixed forces were 
Killed: British 1, German 3, 

M and French 1. Wounded: Brl- 
7, Russian 45 and

swept
here"The anxiety with which further news 

Is awaited Is heightened by the painful 
fact that the perils of the situation In 
Pekin are shared by a number of European 
ladles and children. Including Lady Mac
Donald and her little daughters.

Details of Taku Fight.
The Shanghai correspondent of 

Times under yesterday s date gives tne 
following description, said to be taken 
from official sources, of the action at 
Taku:

"On the afternoon of June 16, In view or 
the large bodies of Chinese troops assemb- 
ling at the forts, and of the, tacts that 
the torpedoes bad been laid In the river, 
and that all communications were inter
rupted the naval commandera 
council’ and decided to send an ultimatum 
railing for the disbandment of the troops, 
and- announcing that, If this demand were 
not complied with before 2 a.m., of the 
following day the united squadron would 
destroy the forts.

The Forts Opened Fire.
Shortly after midnight the forts opened 

Are The British, French, German, Rus
sian end Japanese warships replied. Two 
of the forts were blown up, and the rest 
were carried by assault. .

• Two British, one American and five Chi
nese warships are in Che Ft>o harbor."

The morning papers consider that a state 
of war practically exists, and that the Issue 

nd Eastern clvlllza-

Hke a
„ follow.: Washington, June 18.—The Instructions 

to Admiral Kempff relative to his
What Stern Says.

Mr. Steyn, In hi. proclamation declaring 
the Free State still free snd Independent, 
■ays the fact that the army I» yet in tne 
field render. Lord Roberts'

prairie fire, like sa 
it bore down before it.ÿuropesent

participation In the seizure of the Taku 
forts were broad, consisting of a direction 
to protect all American interests, and to 
that end to act concurrently with the re
presentatives of the other powers.

It Is explained. In the opinion, of autborl- 
this order conferred upon Admiral

4, German
reach L

Î The Chinese torpedo boats were seised.
! Orders From Pekin to Fire.

M The Shanghai correspondent of Tne Dally

O All Other Booms Burst.
The booms of other candidates collapsed

them.
THE NEW CAPE CABINET.itR, A |

md ; ; annexation
struckshells when ItSir J. Gordon Sprigs. Premier, Has 

Just Announced His Official 
Slate.

>0 <> like eggThe contrary to International law.
Baden-Powell at Pretoria.

In a despatch to the War Uttlce from 
dated yesterday. Lord Koberts 

that Gen. Baden-Powell hae Just »r-

unllke that of other can- 
a responsive

Roosevelt’s name, 
nldatee, Instantly struck 
chord In the popular breast. It captured 
the heart of the convention. It mattered 
nothing to the rank and file that Hanna 

and oroevenor and Thurston 
felt chagrined, and strained 

It mat-

I I Ifall, telegraphing yesterday, says: 
^The forts began firing In Cape Town, June 18.-Thc new Cabinet 

has been officially announced. Sir J. Gor
don Sprigg 1» Premier and Treasurer: J. J- 

le Colonial Secretary; Mr. Rose- 
Attorney-General; Smartt, Depart- 

of Public Works; Sir Peter Faure, 
and Frost, without portfolio. •

ties,
Kempff ample power to seize forts, to 
light or to do anything, In fact, on the 
sole condition that, in bis judgment, his 
acts should tend to protection of Ameri- 

It was learned at the Bnt- 
there

obèdl- Pretorta, 
says 
rived there.

< I
to order, from Pekin, conveyed In a 

persona! edict of the Empress Dowager, by 
Kang Yl. President of the 'Mln- 

Several
shells from the 12-lnch guns of

W < Graham 
Innés, 
ment 
Agrlctfiture,

end Allison 
and others 
every nerve to stamp out the fire, 
tered not that even Koosevelt 
friends poured water upon It.

Wvlce of 
fctry of War. WAR OFFICE OFFICIAL TERMS.can interests.

l*b Embassy this afternoon that
two British admirals in the Pei Ho 

and Admiral

werewarships
very earnestly ask that every 
mine lu the convention respect my 
and my Judgment In this matter.”

held a
River, Admiral 
Bruce. Therefore, Taussig’s reference to 
the arrival of the British admiral at 'lieu 
Tsln does not mean necessarily that Sey- 

hls foreign

«truck by
the forts.

Meant In Casualty List by and his 
Their ei-

Seymour What is ^
“Slight,” “Severe” snd “Dan

gerous.”
18.—(Special.)—The Mlll-

H In Feeble Condition.rSr-Heavy Russian Losses.
Russian losses were dne to 

of the magazine at Nand- THE INVENTOR OF METAL TYPE.“The heavy 
F the blowing np 

■ ehnr.
:{' “Four
'■ have been killed, 

treating, fell Into the hands of the Kas
dan land force."

Two of the Forts Blown Ip. 
r-r The Daily News has the following from 

I The Foo- "Two of the forts were blown 
The thirty-two warships at T»ku 

gregated 200,000 tons, and carried more

Ottawa, June 
a Department has received a notice l«-

has returned withmour
column. Hundredth Anniversary of 

John Gnttenbers’s Birth Cele
brated In Berlin.

June 18.—The five hundredth an- 
v of the birth of John Guttenberg, 

of metal type, was celeorated 
Immense gathering

FiveWhere Taku Is.
In view of the International character of

the attack upon and capture of the Taku 
forts, some Interest may be felt In the 
following statement, prepared by Major 
Simpson, In charge of the Military In
formation Bureau of the War Depart-

Taku

hundred Chinese are reported to 
The Chinese, when re-m EMERGENCY RATIONS SCANDAL.I o

¥•
Berlin, 

nlversary 
the Inventor 
to-day In Berlin by an 
of printers and type founders in the circus 
Schumann.

C.P.R. Agents Report the Districts 
Which Got From One to Six 

Hours' Rain.
Initial Meeting of the Committee-Belcourt Votes Himself Into the 

Chair—Costigan Retires and Archie Campbell Takes His Place.
sits on Wednesday mornings. The following 
witnesses will be ssked to attend and 
bring papers and documents with them: 
The Auditor-General, Lt.-Col. Plneault, 
Deputy Minister of Militia, and Dr. Mac 
Faria ne. Analyst of the Inland Revenue 
Department. These will give evidence to- 
morrow morning.

Before the
John Costigan said that he had to go away 

and would not be back for a 
He had requested Sir Wilfrid to

( I
Is situated at the mouth of the 

Pel Ho, southern bank of the river, about 
G7 miles from 'Hen Tsln, with which It Is 
connected by a railroad. It Is noted for 
the three engagements that have taken 

the British and the

than 300 guns.
Mobs Mowed Down

Is between Western a 
tion. The Times says that the latest news 
Indefinitely Increases a situation already 
sufficiently eertous.

With Machine 18.—(SpedaL)—The Emer- 
Commlttee met

Ottawa, June 
Rations

“The Child is Father to the Man.
Though "Childhood shows the man as 

morning shows the day," yet the child s 
surroundings and teachings have much to 
do with Its future life and tastes. In
struct children to be neat In dress—buy 
them good clothes and teach them to pre- 
serve these clothes—and the lesson they 
have learned will guide them through life. 
In after days they will appreciate your 
efforts and thank yon. The W. & D. Dineen 
Company have always considered the child 
deserving of as mnth attention as the man, 
and their efforts to supply, always, new 
and stylish goods, at a cheap figure, have 
made them the most reliable child’s hat
ters in Canada. Their new stock, now on 
sale Justifies this reputation, 
window displays, and It yon anticipate 
purchasing It will cost yon nothing to call 
and Inspect their stock.

FOX BAY SETTLERS AT DAUPHIN.ilso

{ BHBB’Exvt sr ss
la Pekin, which Is still isolated, altho ^ Jg atatloned at the Taku forts. Le- 
Shanghai forwards Chinese rumors that the j 1)Ptween Taku and Tien Tsln, the 
kvatfoas were attacked by mobs, who ,.entI.e the defences and ch.it
were mowed down by machine guns, and arsenal 0f Northern China, there 
,1 ” that the members of the legations usually 30,000 troops l?fantry, ««valry 
,”e massacred. , and artillery, armed with Mamser r,He an
Situation at Niu Chwang Critical. Krupp guns. The cavalry also carry 
-The situation at Niu Chwang Is report- Mauser carbines. 

m critical The British Consul at Ktu j instructed by Foreign Officers 
Kisng has ordered all foreigners to leave These troops have been well Instruct d 
Ka Line and Nan King Chang. The pow- (or 10 or 12 years by foreign officers

•ÏÏÆa^ork. Sï

ÏÏiï'lBLï «rSSS. ones cm

French Cockln h” bave been or- ieft. AU the forts are armed with
Ive thousand more Russians have j œeroll, g0ns of the most varied sys-
lered bom Port Arthur k j lem„ and calibres. In the oonstruetton of

More Russians for Taku forts the muddy day soil of the coast
Mort Russian have bees ordered need which, during the dry season.

Port Arthur to Taku. This reinforcement, h(ipompe nracke<l, and crumbles very easily, 
lays the St. Petersburg correspondent or . . he garrl,on Is continually making ro-
Thè Dally Telegraph, Is announced in me j Taku are the materials for
Bt Petersburg Gazette, the Government J,)nBlag np th(, mouth of the Pel Ho. All 
pointing out that Russia Is sending so coas, fortifications have mines, 
many troops solely for the sake of peace 
ind humanity.

The Brussels correspondent of The Stan
ford, In a despatch dated yesterday, says:

“Russia has massed 40,000 men, with 
seven batteries, at Klachta with orders to 
proceed to Malmatchin, a Chinese town 
contiguous to Klachta, and thence to ad
vance along the telegraph route to 

I Mongol town of Orga, 200 miles south of 
1 Klachta,and 750 miles northeast of Pekin."

SEIZED ThFtÂKU FORTS.

this
gency 
afternoon at)0 2.25 o’clock. Present: Dr 

John Costigan, Mr Belcourt,
i i Bengal Infantry Under Orders.

of the Ruesell, Hon 
Mr Monk
B F Clarke and Dr Britton.
Mr Casgraln* Dr. Russell was 
chairman. Mr. Costigan moved In amend
ment that Mr. Belcourt be chairman. It 
would never do to shelve the balr-spllttlng 
cross examiner Dr. Russell. Two voted for 
Belcourt, two voted against him. Then Bel- 

voted for himself, and waa made

Simla, June 18.—In consequence 
-rarity of the Chinese situation, the 7th 
Bengal Infantry has been orderd to pro
ceed to Hong Kong.

Charles Mlnnack Was Caught In a 
Rope at ogllvte’a Mill— 
Both Legs Broken.

In | )
and Hon T C Casgraln. Absent:

On motion of 
nominated

pe- Cable
!0

committee adjourned Hon. 18.—(Special.)—ThereJune
deal of rain In many parts of 

Following is a

Winnipeg, 
was a good
the province last night.

of reports by C.P.R. agents : 
North Central section, raining at points

n
to-morrow 
week.
give him leave of absence.

In the House this afternoon Sir Wilfrid 
withdrew
committee and appointed Archie Campbell, 
M.P., Instead.

< »
summary

« i

Returned From St. Michael's and 
Caoe Nome After a Thrilling 

Experience.

irs are court 
chairman.

The committee decided to meet in the 
mornings at 10 o'clock, even If the House

west of Rapid City.
No rain on the M. & N. W. Railway. 
Raining all over the Souris section, from 

one to six hours.
Raining at Estevan.
Raining all over the Pipestone section. 
Emerson, Stonewall, West Selkirk, Bran- 

don and Snowflake sections

in «
in (
s,
ot ::

Notice theMr. Costlgan'a name from the

Fine and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto^ June 18. 

—(8 p.m.)—The " weather continues very 
In Manitoba. Thunder showers

WANT TO DISMISS M’INNES
BROUGHT A VERY RICH CARGO.< >y report no warm

have occurred In the western part ot the 
province, but have not yet extended as 
far east as Winnipeg. From Lake Super
ior eastward to the Maritime Provinces It 
continues fine and moderate'y warm, and 
present Indications point to clear skies and 
higher temperature.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 54—64; Kamloops. 66—(2; Cal
gary, 44—74; Prince Albert, 62—74; Qn’Ap
pelle, 56-82; Winnipeg, 54-86; Port 
Arthur, 44-68; Parry Sound, 60—V6; To
ronto 64—74: Ottawa, 50—74; Montreal, 
60-7j; Quebec, 48—76; Halifax, 60-64.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate winds | flue sal

rain.
Waskadeda 

rain this morning.
Carroll was the only place on the south

western section to report ram.
There was five hours' rain at Naplnks 

and Deloralne Sunday morning.
reports from N. P. agents for last 

night say ."No rain."
Fox Fay Settlers at Danphln.

The Fox Bay settlers bave gone to their 
future home at Dauphin.

Law Amendments.
A meeting of Law Amendments Commit- 

wùicli tne railway

section reports five nonrs’Opposition Members in B.C. Unanimously Adopted a Resolution 
to the Dominion Government Asking For the Lieutenant- 

Governor’s Resignation-

Had $800,000 
Among Them—People ''Glad to 

See the Steamer.

Five Passengers
S ::

( >
MR. BRODR'.CK EXPLAINS. Vancduver,1 Jiÿne 18.—-(Special.)-—After 

fearful experiences In nortùem ice, tbe 
steamer Alpha, which left here for Bt. 
Michaels and Cape Nome, April 7, return
ed to-day from the latter port. Bhe had 
one of the most daring and lucky trips on 
record.
wouldn't have given half a dollar lor the

,50
rs, { I

and the motion was then madehall, 
unanimous.

TheVancouver, B.C., June lS.-(Speclal.)-The 
meeting of the Opposition this afternoon 
adopted unanimously resolutions calling 

the Dominion Government to ask for 
Lieutenant-Governor 

Messrs. Dunsmulr, Turner and

Japanese Warships Were Engaged 
Gunboats 

Month of the River.
London, June 18.—In the House of Com- 

Mr. Brodrlck today for the Gov-

at theWith the Mr. Tatlow of Vancouver moved the 
seconded t>y Mr. Pooley of5 resotutlon,

Esquimalt, strongly supporting It. 
of the supporters of the late Government 

Smlth-Curtls said to-day

upon
the resignation ofml a a

es,
the

ernment amplified the admiralty’s news 
from Che Foo.

A ... dozen times the captain Mclnnes.
Eberts retired from the meeting before the 
resolution was put, 
would not have It, and Mr Pooley, after 
much persuasion, got them back Into the

tee was held to-day, at .
taxation bill was considered a» amended J.

amended.

5 f were present, 
that Martin 
make It hot for the new Government when

<> He said the Japanese and bis followers willbut the members
T < ► ship's chances of getting out or the ice 

floe. Over a thousand of the eight thous
and miles of sea she traversed were thru 
packf-Lce^ that threatened every mtfuute 
to send her to the bottom.

Half a Million in Gold»

warships reported that the Chinese forts 
opened fire on the gunboats at the mouth
of the river yesterday, 12.30 
the ships then engaged the forts, and that 
the engagement was proceeding when the 
Japanese ships left at 5.30 a.m. yester- 

tront again with the statement that the day. Detachments from all the foreign
Ikkn fort» have been occupied by tne j we™he‘rwas one^CbineM war
International troop». According to a Vne. gMp a( -jxghu which remained passive.
Fuo special, dated June 17, forts opened Mr. Brodrlck added that British, Rus- 
flre upon the warnhlpe, whereupon tne ! slan Japanese and F rench reluforce 

. “ r .rents were due to arrive about lhure-
leet replied In kind and silenced tne
Chine» guns, and tbe International forces X'|thln the la9t hour Mr. Brodrlck said 
enbsequently landed and seized the forts. had hcaTd tbat tbc telegraph line from 
The news of this engagement Is stated to i to Tsln baa been restored,
hive been brought to L'he Foo by a lllp flm out 0f the Japanese battle- 
lipanese warship, but the date or the oc- g Asabj of 15,200 tons, being finished at 
tnrrence 1» not given. According to a clv'dobank i8 being expedited, and she Is 
lespatch, the Chinese bombardment fol- v,er ord'ers t0 sail within a week, 
lowed an ultimatum sent by tbc command- Snit„bnry Is Without New». 
ms of the fleet. Lord Salisbury was questioned In the

of Lords to-day on the Chinese

but warm.
Ottawa Valloy and Upper Bt. Lawrence—

Light to

”°derate Wl^:;,ncDeV,Uffh:atrô‘ modérât.

9* the House meets.Story From Shanghai Says They 
Have Been Occupied by the In

ternational Troops.
a.m.. that

o LowerBoth Lee» Broken.
Charles Mlnnack, an employe at ogn- 

vic's mill, while attending to Ms duties 
this morning, was caught by cable rope L«d “« drawing car,. Rota lege broken, 

from Eastern Canada.

Gaieties at Niagara.
Globe Wernicke Elastic Utter Filing I The eTent» of the brigade camp are at- 

Cabtnets. Units fitted with nil the modem tractlng a large number of people to Old 
devices for tiling and Indexing business and the Queen's Royal, where
papers. A complete cabinet may comprise June day, are most delightful. On
one unit or one hundred ants, fitted with evening a ball Is to be given by
^VlCr,5llfôr11mu*r!Lâ’Ta™oguê Ora'.d I Lleut.-Col. Peters D.O.C., and the otlL 
& Tov Limited, Stationers and Printers, ! ccrs of the brigade camp. On 
Wellington and Jofrdan-streeti, Toronto. evening a dance will conclude the camp

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
i > London, June 18.—Shanghai to to tne winded'fine, with a little higher tempera-Capt. Newth of the whaler Jeanette said 

when the Alpha started she would never 
make it, being an Iron ship, but here 
bhe is, with a large number of ixiomilh- 

and half a million In Xukon gold.
Five passengers have «3UU.U0U

‘“lake Superior—Light to moderate Wladsi 
with rising temperature.He camein line,Manitoba—Continued very

mostly fair, with local thunder stoma.
warm and

Poet, 5 cents; all dealers.

1” f
P-i!
e" O

among
them; Glen Tinley of Uawb-on, $23,000; 
Jack Kill, Seattle, $145,000; Frank Ureeg, 
Dawson and Nome, $00,000; J. C. Mona
ghan, Colorado, $80*000.

The People Were Glad.
The Alpha landed here 175 passengers 

and a full Joad of freight at Nome, the 
ice being too thick around St. Michaels 
to get near, 
glad to see

many miles off at sea they

flannel! two-piece salts for men at 
Oak Hall, Clothiers, 115 Klng^street east, 
and 116 Tonge-street, are the top notch 
of style and value. There are greys and 
blues In various shade» and stripe», at $7.60 
the suit.

festivities. __________________

Quick Lunch, B1J Yonge, next World 
Office Meals served any hours of the 
dayor night from five to fifty cents. Con
venient for men working down town 
and those out late at night, John Goebel, 
Prop. “

ThePenny Post; best value In Canada.

st>To-

Penny Post. 5 cents; all dialers.

Penny

i»fBînPkeœ asjasr1 to2. A
>P e Post; best value hi Canada.> < > Penny

At Nome people were so 
the steamer tbat when sue 

started
IVhy invest in worthless mining stocks, 

when you can purchase a fine house renting 
at forty dollars per month, for 4600 dollart? 
B. P. Alexander, 20 Victoria. 246

e>r- Monumente.

ronto (terminal Yonce-street car route).

A Wlndowfnl ot Smoke.m was
showing signs of welcome, 
landed the joy of the inhabitants, who 
bad been living on highest-priced foods, 
«nd not much of that, knew 
The captain says no vessel was ever move 
heartily welcomed.

The ice stretched 500 miles down the

To-day’s Program.
students of St. Michtel’s 

alumni and dine at 9.

S- A Significant Message.
An official despatch from the Germ.in 

Cbpe^Foo, received in Berlin, 
e^lmlvaA of a Japanese torpedo 

•The

W nen. she You cannot think Of going to your sunny 
summer home without a full supply of good 
tobacco, lire display in Muller’s window 
this week to tempting. There the fa
mous Westminster, the real English F io- 
neer Cavendish, and the good old Scotch 
Glasgow Mixture. All packed In air-tight 
tins that sell at 40c and 75c each. These 
tobaccos represent the finest tobaccos in 
the world.

House _ _
situation, and m!d he regretted he was 

House on the 
Admiral Soy-

CollegeOld>u e

Ido
Consul at 
confirma th
boat with the following message :
Japanese torpedo boat reports that the 
legations at Pekin have lV 

A later despatch from <4be same consul, 
received jin Berlin this' morning, states 
that an engagement Is proceeding at Taku 
between the Chinese forts and the foreign 
warships. Berlin has also official notifica
tion from Shanghai, that owing to the in
terruption of the telegraph lines no trust
worthy news whatever is obtainable of 
the events transpiring in Pekin.

form an
Farewell to Rev. Charles Shortt, 

Thomas’ Church, 8.
School Board, special meeting, 8. 

Band Concrt and Indian Fanlne Fund ap
peal In Moss Park, 8.

House of Industry Board meeting, 4.
Study Conference, Bble Training

unable to enlighten the 
state of affairs In China.

had «returned to lien Tsln. but the 
did not know exactly why 

Admiral Seymour’s intentions

246St.no bounds.

Government 
nor what

BIRTHS.
GIBSON—At 140 Queen-at. east, city, on 

Saturday, 16th Inst., the wife of Mr. T. 
M. Gibson, of a daughter.

e Penny Post, 5 cents; none better.

C. J. Townsend * Co.
Two flret-cla«s pool tables, J. M. Bruns

wick * Balke, at a big bargain.; ed-7

Highen taken.”
“• i- sea from Nome Beach, the steamer hav

ing to thread her way thru the channels 
left by the moving of the immense Hoes. 
Several times all hands gave up all hope 
and prepared for the worst, but a lucky 
turn always saved the vessel. The winter 
has been quiet at Nome, no fires, no epi
demic. Canned milk was selling before 
the Alpha arrived at $35 to $45 a case;

Carpet tacks were seii-

were. ,
The failure of the International 

to reach Pekin has greatly Intensified the 
to the fate of tbe Enro-

b. •e
anxiety here as

also that the cheek to Admiral Seymour s 
forces necessitating their return to Hen 
Tsln will lend to large accessions to the 
ranks of the Boxers and make their sup
pression still more difficult.

EÏcTrsfoLCr0QnudeenMÆdr|tFfrft^NÎah 

to Nlagara-on- the-Lake—Adults 80c.

DEATHS.Bible
^Governor-General's Body Gmrds go 

at the Junction.
Conference, Shetrourne-street

n^,Atrr8unSary”'jd^eirimnÈ1fa
(Turner), beloved wife of William J. Bell, 
In her 40th year.

Funeral on Tuesday Bt 2.30. 
BKEAKEY—At his late residence, 128 

Estber-street. on Monday, June 18, Frank 
Breakey. in the 24th year of his age.

Funeral Wednesday at 4 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant. Friends kindly accept this U> 
tlmatlon.

DAVEY—At his late residence, Todmor- 
den on Sunday. June 17, 1900, Henry 
Dover, In his 79th year.

Funeral Tuesday. June 19, at 3 p.m. 
Interment at Don Mills Methodist Church. 

SAYLOR—On Monday, June 18. at Toronto, 
Mary Ann, beloved wife of John N. Say
lor. aged dl years.

Funeral service at St. James Cemetery 
Chape! at 5 p.m. Tuesday, June 19. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

into
IS. f

camp 
Methodist

CHanlan’8U'Folnt, entertalmmnt, 8. 
Tark, entertainment, 8.

© STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
June 18,

Lake Megantlc. ...Liverpool
Huronn................... Father Point. .St. Vincent
Lukonin..................Father Point... Glasgow
Brazilian............... Glasgow .............. Montreal
Mancli. Trader. ...Manchester .... Montreal
l’harsalla...............Manchester . .Hopewell

Cape, N.B.
Mcmtauk................Avonmouth .... Montreal
Belgravia.
Rhineland

ag * single tins, 75c. 
lug at $1.25 a package, or $8 a pound.

Into a town two milesTHE NEWS CORROBORATED. At
Special Inducements are offered to 

parties booking excursions to Bonds 
Lake on Metropolitan By. For rates and 
Information. Tel. 2102.

Munro MontrealNome has grown 
long, on the beach. The buildings are all 
wooden shells.

frerts at the Month of the Pei Ho 
River Have Surrendered to the 

Allied Forces.

3 Adelalde-Watch Russia and Japan.
London, June 18.—A despatch from Che 

Foo, under to-day’s date, says :
“The forces of the combined fleets oc

cupied the Taku North forts yesterday 
after exploding a magazine. The British 
gunboat Algerine was damaged, and two 
of her officers and four men were wound
ed. Japan and Russia are reported to 
be landing a large fonce of troops.

•'All is quiet here.”

Post, at Rogers’,its. Penny 
street west.

40
Gathering In the Gold.

Jack Kill says that all over the conn- 
wash up from yitf to 25c to 

All the mining excitement now

Cure n Cold In a few hours. Dr.Evans' 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham'» 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonze-stroet. ed

or. , | Pember's Swimming Baths. .27-0 Yonge 

Pember’s Turkish Baths. B7-9 Yonge
Washington, June 18.—The actual news 

of the Chinese situation was received by
try men can 
the pan.
entres at Topkok, where miners are mak
ing from $10 to $30 dally. The biggest 
clean up on Kill's claim was $15.000 In one 
week, and $56.000 for the month. Topkcs 
Is 50 miles down the const from Nome, 
and a dozen miles Inland. Five hundred 

working there.

ry, < 1 
'IT ♦ ,

Î Iay i ►

1 New YorkHamburg 
Philadelphia .. Liverpoolthe Navy Department In two cablegrams, 

the contents of which were made known 
•• follows :

“The dépannent bas received a cable
gram from Admiral Kemey at ; Cavite, 

18, that Informs the depart- 
tofnt that Commander Taussig 

- that the Taku forts at the mouth of the 
Pei Ho River fired on the foreign gun ves- 
■els, and surrendered to the allied forces 
°n the morning of the 17th. The depart
ment has Instructed Admiral Kempff to 

: fisaçur with the other powers in taking all

I
lug. Toronto_________ ________

Jartons^reihtem°a!dehOr^Choco7ate. 
ïnvîgoratlngLhsu3tainlng, ddlcious. in
6c bars. ____________________ m

Drink Caledonia Springs Witer.

Smoke Penny Post; best in Qnade.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. 

Smoke Penny Post; best in Canada.
For.

Manchester Corp..Manchester .... Montreal
Rydal Holme.........Plymouth..........Montreal
Amarynthia...........Glasgow..............Montreal
Shehlraly;...............Shield»..................... Halifax
Pydna. 7................Liverpool. .St. John, N.B.
Rapldlan.................Liverpool---------Montreal
Lady Iveagh......... Penarta.. ..St. John, N.B.
Assyrian.................Antwerp ....... Montreal

From.Sailed.I
< I i dated June The Rac^cle factory's still romting at

Penny Post, 5 cents; none better;.

Hon. A. S. Hardy leave» town to-day for 
a week or two's fishing on Georg'an Bay.

Tbe cold snap-men are
70 to 80 below zero—stopped work for tne 

There have been several clean-ups 
Work ou au

cables Japanese Warship Arrives.
V, < >

hn^^°Werthe8 foMnwlng'mo?Ma|,lffl7 ot”*0.000 I'Kl-foot claims

«s» Î55T K5K ÏSEÆ SB
Just arrived from Taku. She report» that I 000 readily.

e WYNNE—In Oakville, on Sunday, June 17, 
Wlllhim Wvnne. Queen's Hotel, aged 43. 

Funeral Tuesday, 9,39
246lie*
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\ JUNE 19 1900THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED,

p IRM "WANTED ÎmMBDIÂtelt. 
\JT Toronto Blacult and Confectioner 
t-o., 7 Front east.

rrt RAVELEBS TOR WHOLESAtï 
1. clothing; apply pcraonally or by let
ter; If by letter at ate experience, the Anna 
for whom they traveled and time with 
each; all communications strictly confides-' 
Hal. John Calder dc Co., Hamilton.

“TE ML■
.ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOO w W-------------- A

Ihamilton news §
XOO9<M0OO«OOOO9OOOOO»OOOOO

mm s*» *£**£?£
of Parka Commissioners, to declare the 
ball grounds In Dundnrn Park a portion 
of the pork aad needed for park purpoeea. 
His I-ordshlp was Informed that Settle
ments-were pending In- both <*wei and h< 
adjourned court, until to-morrow moru-

How about 
' your sum- 
l mer clothes? 
ij The papers 
il will tè1l you 
I what to buy 
I and where 
£ to buy it—
U that is—if 
3 you read our 
I ads.
K The cut-

&j

SECURITY.»-•♦
Sir Hibbert Tupper Wants to Know if 

Bonanza Macdbnald Owes $70,000 
for Royalty. Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of seven and one-half per cent, 
per annum on the paid-up capital stock ot 
this Corporation has been declared for the
half year ending 30th June, 1 , »n KARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.28, 11
the same will be payable on ana alter ^ "My Optician,” 159 Tonge-atrest ■ 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of July next. Eyes tested free.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 30th June, both days in- 
elusive. By order of the Board,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

GenuineK OMMON SENSE KILL* RAT’S, MICK, 
yj Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 3ia 
Queen-street West, Toronto. edCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

SAYS WALSH IS RESPONSIBLE.

Judge Meredith Opens the Non-Jury 
Sittings of the High Court and 

the List Crumbles.

TORONTO TAILORS AT DUNDURN.

The Name of F. C. Wade Cornea Up 
la Connection With the Charge, 

Which la Also Voted Down.

CJ TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
O direct agent for the favorably known 
McClnry’s ''Famous," “Active" and "Kit
chener" ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, of In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and boni», 
furnishings 1424 Queen-street west.

So anIgv
tug.

Police Points.
on°the DundM-roud.^vnTarrest^l to-night 

by P.C. Reynolds, on South Locke-street, 
for misbehaving himself.

Dugal Mclsaacs, Fergusorvavenue was 
fined *5 this morning for using Insulting 
language to P.C. English, and John Kav- Yukon, 
anagh was acquitted on a charge of steal- pst m|ne holder.

clock from his mistress, Mrs. Cath- . roj,alty 0f io per cent, on the
,rîtne„8mprohab,e that the next trial that gros.' output of each claim had to be paid 
"Shan*” Clark, the notorious burglar will . thra walsh to the Government. For some
figure in wlH be before the J^geofjudges, rM<<m bejt known t0 Walsh, MacDonald
condition aTThed^ jT  ̂..TZ wa, ,.x In paying up hi. royalties till 
great' pain from his broken leg. The Jail william Ogllvle guessed In one of his re- 
surgeon thinks the leg will have to be ^ tbat MacDonald must have owed the 
broken again and re-set. NVhen Clark w s ti rnment *70,000. Excuses were made

<« ..... -
falling fast. Being over 60 >'”r“ day whether he has paid up or not.
of ale, the Injury has been bar Hlbberf. Changes.

bhe,n?rt^onhthemcLrgeVeof breaking Into Sir Hibbert Tupper ventilated these .dl- 
R Plrle’s residence several weeks ago. ous facts this afternoon, and wound up a 

Dead Minister Burled. tw0 hours’ speech by moving for an ln-
late Bev. Francis TegUgatloa lnt0 a series of charges. Bit

Hibbert chargee that Major Walsh was 
guilty of crimes la his office, contrary to 
the design of the office. He did not send 
a report by every mail, as was required by 
law. He allowed regulations regarding 
royalties to be violated by favored per
sons. Besides, officials received gifts to 
exempt certain elalmbolders, and 
guilty of fraud and breaches of trust. 

Favored MacDonald.
Walsh illegally and by confidential in

structions' extended the time during which 
Alexander MacDonald could pay his enoriu- 

royalttes, MacDonald never was re
quested to make a statement of tbe 
amount of gold he took out.

Wade Named Again.
Id all this transaction F. C. Wade acted 

as counsel for both Walsh and MacDonald. 
There had never been an audit of the deal. 

Asked for An Audit.
Sir Hibbert asked for an Independent and 

complete audit, and a searching enquiry 
Into the Indulgences shown MacDonald. 

Sutherland’s Eyesight Dim. 
Acting-Minister Sutherland treated Sir 

Hlhbert's charges In a. cavalierly way, 
and maintained there waa no substratum 
of fact upon which to build ;he 
wild charges. He could see no Irregularity 
In the Alexander MacDonald deal, because 

of the

1$

J. w. vMac-Jane 18.—(Special.)—Alex.
the bonanza king

Must Bear Signature of\ \Jryft away or
rafrViBr talking coat 

is at the top 
j® notch for

style—when 
you want a combination that 

be worn for business and 
for "dress up” occasions— 
price of coat and vest, $8 to 
$12.00—trousers, in stripes 
and fine patterns, $2.00 to 
$5.0»

Ottawa,
Donald was known as 
during the regime of Major Walsh In the 

He was the largest and wealthl- 
Accordlng to regula-

rments are not what 
m the tailor's hand* 
assured when we do 
J and tailoring. Tt 

matter of tr

Managing Dibectob.

2424 XJ1 OR SALE—CURIOS IN NATURAL 
JJ stone*, suitable for a pnblte park et 
gentleman** private grounds; this Is a 
chance Which doe* not often present itself 
to get a rare and large collection of natural 
stone curios. To he seen at JoKnetoa’ë J 
Granite and Marble 
street, Toronto.

Toronto, 18th June, 1900.
Î11*8chosen will he 

satlsfactlMedal for Brook- 
ville Man—Funeral of Dev. 

Francis Colemas*

greatest
s of wesr.

Humane Society See PaoSImlle Wrapper Below.Ing a
Works, 524 Yonj». 3 Blue Serge Suit, ti 

Different Shades at S
Very email and as eawf 

So take as sugar.

UgwrrnWDi «ntâHBo CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.^
«R BIU0U1REM, 
FOR TORRO LIVER. 
FOR C0NSTIFATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SU*. 
FOR 1UECOMPLEXIOR

can (Special.)—C.Perdval 
organist and choirmaster

Hamilton, June DOST.
^<jSr-ON""‘"SAÏroRDAin"mrÏOTNO^ I
I l Sum of money, In or between High 

and Crawford-etreet; liberal rewaad,1'

Carratt, the new 
•f central Presbyterian Chnrch, gave nn 

He played an 
and showed hlmeelf a 

Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Mac-

1RAWF0RmB. Park
Communicate with Bote 8T. World.recital to-night.organ

artistic program, 
skilled organist.

and Charles Spalding assisted. The

;
TAIL<
167 YO 
*41 QUat PEBSONAIa./ kelcan 

ui dleuce waa not large.
Toronto Tnllora* Visits

^Tailors’ International

;{Light and Dark Strip
ed Flannel Two • piece 
Sult,86 to 44 chest, 7.60. 

Thin Summer Coats.
1.00 to 6.00.

Thin Worsted Unlined 
Suite, 8.00 and 10.00.

Overcoats for lake tra
vel, 8.00 to 16.00.

Bloycle and Golf 
Breeches, 2 60 to 4.00.

Fine Quality Duck 
Trousers, LOO and 1.26.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best *1.00-day house la Can

al special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty; Prop.
S itores

The Journeymen 
Union. No. 132, of Toronto, picnicked to
day In Dundurn Park. A large number 
of people came up on the boats and spent 
an enjoyable day. During the afternoon 
a program of races, jumps, putting the 
shot, drawing, etc., was successfully car
ried out. George Sangster was secretary, 
and W. H. Brock starter.

Non-Jury Sittings.
This afternoon Mr. Justice Meredith open

ed the June non-jury sittings of the High 
Court. The first case on tbe docket was 
Book v. Book. It da an action brought by 
Mrs. Amanda C. Book to set aside the will 
of her late husband, It. O. Book of Grims
by, who left 12000 life Insurance In the 
A.O.U.W. to bis eon Solomon D. Book 
The plaintiff alleged tbat the certificate of 
the policy was made out in her favor, that 
the Insurance was Intended a» collateral se
curity for money advanced to her hiupband, 
the money having been raised by a mort
gage on her farm; and also that she paid 
the premiums on the policy for some time 
before her husbsnd's death. The executor* 
of the will, John F. Beamer and Samuel 
Whittaker, are co-defendant» with S. D. 
Book. k

The defence was that defendant was 
entitled to $2000, under his father’s will. 
Justice Meredith reserved judgment.

At the conclusion of the book case, the 
list began to crumble to pieces. The 
Cobourg and Elect Company v. Gartebore. 
for the delivery of certain bonds and $1350 
for their alleged wrongful detention, was 
settled out of court.

In O'Donndl v. Faulkner, to remove a 
caveat recorded by the defendant, Mrs. 
Faulkner, against the will of the late Mr. 
O'Donnell of Somerville, there was no de- 
fence on Mrs. Faulkner's part. The other 
defendants submitted their case for the 
consideration of the court. Judgment was 
given directing the removal of the caveat, 
and referring the case to the «’lrrogate 

of admitting tbe

' CURE SICK HEADACHE.The funeral of the 
Coleman, superannuated Methodist mlnl*" 
ter, took place from Zion Tabernacle this 
afternoon, Rev. T. A Moorc offWatlng 
Nearly every Methodist minimer of the 
Hamilton district was present. Rev. 1. vv. 
Jackson of Elora. president of the Hammon 
Methodist Conference, presided, and 8°?” 
addresses were delivered by Rev.Dr. Wak- 
fleld. Itcv. Dr. Brnhour and 
M<| ,-e, pastor of the church. The lesson 
was read by Rev. Dr Pascoe. The palc 
benrers were: Rev J Wakefield. Rev J H 
Hnzlewood, Rev George Clark. Pt.D., Re 
I) L Brethour, Rev J A Jackson, Rev W F 

Rev H C Henderson, D.D., and Rev 
W G Brown, M.A.

Medal for Broeltvllle Men.
The governors of tbe Royal Canadian Hu

mane Association have awarded a medal to 
p. McD. Liddell for promptitude and con
spicuous bravery in saving Edwin Gull, 
from drowning at Brockvllle In January, 
1900; also a parchment certificate to ar. 
I.widen for promptitude and «mirage In 

child1 from drowning at Brockvllle

BUSINESS CHANCES.

rp he" stock, real estate and
JL plant of an old-established and very 
successful Ice business Is offered for sale; 
doing a large city .trade, being comp*etely 
equipped and organized, with a fine stock 
of Ice; will pay a handsome yearly profit. 
Executor, Box 429, Mail and Empire.

Accident Occurred 
Sheepshead Ba 

Jumper IMr. Murrman of Zion Congregational 
Church, Montreal, Tells Why He 

Resigned His Charge.

were
Q TEAMER-SALE OR CHARTER - 
O certificate five hundred passengers;' 
also freight, speed twelve mile*; also for 
sale, ninety horse power marine boiler, good 
condition. Thomas Davies, Broker. WAS ENTERED IN B,Wilson, oils

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
WOULDN’T PRAY FOR BRITISH ARMS u i, MARA, ISSUER OF MARRUOg 

VL • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evening,, 
639 Jarvis-street.

1>. Kinney Wna Sla 1 
Moat SecceeafalOak Hall Clothiers t

idHe Say», Did Not 
pray for the Sovereign and He 

Didn’t Do It.

T)Other Pastor»,
1151» 121 King St. E., and* 

116 Yonge St, Toronto.
BUSINESS CARDS. Mr. John E. Laxton 

V received word yesterd 
- ed steeplechaser hid t 

morning while being 
| hurdles at Sheepsbeac 
| horse was to have b 

Laxton wired back to 
' was done last night.
I Kinney, b.g., 6, by 

* vette, by King Alfo 
best timber-toppers of 
ed five times Detween 
ton, winning twice, 
other time he went do 
fell ht front of him. 
well In hand. Prevlo 
Bey waa raced on th 
won once out of 6 sta 

Mr. Laxton had bin 
hurdle race, to be run 
head Bay. at a dlstan 
8 hurdles. The horse 

Bv and owing to the good 
was greatly fancied 1 
bettors.

The field and weight 
i are:
It- Challenger .. 
ï Dr. Catlett .
t Gov. Griggs.........167
Ï, Howard Mann . .162 
§ Florida Rose ....149

Lackland................147
Filon d'Or ............147
Dr. Elchbcrg -.117
Alvarado II............142
Nuto........................ 140
Ronkonkoma ....140 
DeepSrado .. ....137

VKHX MEATlil t’KIMBU 
cards, Dilinesds, dodgers* 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. usrnard, 77 yueen- 
street East.

IOOOsaving a 
In July, 1899. Montreal, June IS.—(Special1.)—The so- 

called pro-Boer minister has thrown up the 
after discussing the reasons which

Minor Matters.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Minister of Editcn- 

tlon. has written that he is too 111 to take 
part In the proposed Educational Confer
ence in the Ontario Normal School of 
Domestic Science and School of4rJ’ 
the Conference has been poet ported till al
ter the summer holidays.

Cgars—Oscar Amanda, Manuel Garcia, 
reduced to five cents. A live Bdllaxd, 4 
King-street. Hamilton.

Rev. Father Brady wilt preach 
In French at St. Lawrence’s Church next 
Sunday afternoon In commemoration or tDe- 
Feast of St. John the Baptist.

T J O’Neil and Miss Annie Lahey were 
married at St. Patrick's Church this morn- 
lne by Rev. Father Doyle.

Georg. Fox, violinist, will assist at the 
13th Regiment band concert on Wednesday

The employes of the La wry Packing Co. 
have signed a paper expressive of regret 
at their action In striking recently.

Magistrate JeVfshas expressed the opin
ion that the bylaw requiring riders and 
drivers to keep to the right tide of the 
road Is ultra vires,

2«

sponge
prompted his resignation from Zion Con- 

Rev. Mr. Murrmau

IF' BUSINESS CHANCES.
gregational Church.

"The third reason for dissatisfaction
a N UNUSUAL OFFER-LIFE IN SUR- 

VV ence for men and women at ages 60 
to 70; strong British company; money tor 
first and subsequent premiums lent at 5 
per cent. P. B. Owens, 33 Richmond- 
street west, Toronto. «24636

said: ________________ ___
with me Is that my prayers do not suit —.
trustees and ^

If I wanted to drive people away. ♦

it was all for tbe benefit coun
try.Twenty-Five Linemen and Trimmers 

Employed by Ottawa Electric 
Company

When R. L. Borden, Q.C., asked him to 
produce the accounts showing that Mac
Donald had paid bis royalties, he could 
say nothing, tho be expected the docu
ments to turn up.

Mir, Sutherland's main argument iwas 
that ' the Crown officers In the Yukon 
should be given much latitude In the dis
charge of their duties, and should be allow
ed to use their own discretion In such 
matters as the MacDonald deal.

A Peculiar Feature.
R. L. Borden. Q.C., followed the Act

ing-Minister, and challenged the Govern
ment to produce any document showing 
that the *70,000, or *40,000, or *30.000 of 
royalties due by, MacDonald according to 
varying reports had been pîttd, and Mr. 
Borden commented upon the peculiarity 
that F. C. Wade always turned up when-

and a'man who did not belong to the e'er thereat-ns 'netalner.
church, said that what was w*”tL thla ^ Wade had advised Walsh not
for young men was a club wbe " ™ MacDonald to pay his royalties, 
the mental atmosphere would be p MacDoaaiq WB8 one of the firm of 
elevating, end where the members wonid & MacD0nald who had retained
not be guided solely by printed rules to . cheque of *10,000. However,keep them In -order. He cautioned those Wade by^
present against heavy interest charges. Aftef D c Fraser had given hi* per- 
His experience was that the fearly main- experience In the Yukon, and had
tenance was sufficient tax upon the W* llcatPd the arguments of Mr. Suther- 
hors without anything else. He would ^ Mr rnster pressed home the charges
have the annual fee not more than *5. mn(1e g|r H|bbert. Mr. Fielding re-

W. Parsens was for weeding out the an^ dpf„,ded the scheme of esteod-
recreatlon department. I believe, ne j- exemption from paying the royal- 
said, “that we degrade the church of * thp ground that It would fre-
Chrlk when we bring It down to a ltincn- t, redound to the benefit of the 
room, gymnasium or even reading room. 0ovprnmen,. He challenged Sir Hibbert 
W’e have little reverence or dignity to lose, fo produce any document showing that all 

Plainly and are losing It fast enough." He did tbe royaltip, due to Alex. MacDonald had 
not like the Idea of smokers. not pa|di hut he could produce no

Chester D. Massey’s motto was “Be sure do<lament proving that the Government
yon are right, then go ahead, but be sure hgd t a„ the money due It. 
yon are right.” He was not satisfied that Voted Down, of Course,
the Y.M.C.A.'s could not do the work for wa, takPn on Sir Hlbbert’e
which the club waa designed, and urged t|ol| gt ,t wn, TOted down by the 
the movers In the enterprise to get the Govprnment-, obedient majority, on a 
opinion of leading men in the church upon ftri|.ght party qtvigion. Yeas 33, nays 63. 
the matter. The House then went Into supply.

a sermon I Billiard 
Table

asked me
I aatd ‘No,’ and he replied, ‘Then pray for 
the Queen.' I said that I would do so oc
casionally, but would not make It a prac
tice to pray for any sovereign.
United States I did not make it a practice 
to pray for tlie Prwldcut. I explained 
that I admired Her Majesty before all 
earthly sovereigns, but must decline as a 
matter of principle to make It a practlco 
to pray for her. I call attention to the 
fact that at my first Sunday service In Zion 
Church my predecessor did not utter s 
ptayer for Her Majesty. Then Dr. George 
prayed froin his pulpit. He did not men
tion the Queen.

“Englishmen have prayed from this put- 
have not mentioned her.

VETERINARY.

O m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU | 
~1 I lege. Limited, Temperance-street Te- | 

rente. Session begins In October. Tel* j 
41 phone 861.In the

ARE NOW OUT OF THEIR JOBS.
wmrttofprobïre. P“no°“ne appeared In the 
Thomson v. Davidson case t. set aside a 
mortgage, and It was struck off the Uat. 

Davidson v. Woodlow, on an account,

WRy ^consent, Brennen J- Hrcnnen ten 
$9232 for goods sold and salary, was re 
B to the local Master-ln-Chaucery. 
This left on the Hat only McKenty v.

LEGAL CARDS.
❖

TBRANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRISTHB,
nm , a ♦IX Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- .Manufacturers,. .Id-rest. Money to loan.

J ; Robinson & stonehouse. barris- |

». MAY 8 CO.| l-SSrSirnSS
_ A___  ♦ | office : Aurora. _______________________  ” “
Toronto* % r'1 AMEBON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- '*
M W 1 $ | V lidtors. Notaries, etc-, Stricto—

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦WWW

They Asked a Raise In Wa*es and 
» Nine-Hour Dor—How tke 

Company Replied.
..170
-.168

Ottawa, June 18.—(Special.)—Some twen
ty-five men employed by the Ottawa Elec
tric Company aa linemen and trimmers 

out of a job to-day. A few weeks 
ago the men wrote the company asSTng 
a raise In wages and a nlne-nour day. 
The company replied on Saturday by lay
ing off about 45. The linemen have, here
tofore, been paid at the rate of *1.60 per 
dny, and the ground men *1.26. 
made a demand for a uniform Increase to 
*2, which the company refuses to grant. 
A final answer to that effect was given

pit, but they 
What would you think of me as an Ameri
can citizen coming here to do Christian 
work and attempting to out-Brltlah tho 
British? Is It fair to my critics to be vex
ed at me it I do not always pray for the

have been requested several times to 
pray for the success of tbe British arm» 
In South Africa. This I have steadfastly 
refused to do. I bare no pro-Boer sym
pathy, but do not believe In praying for 
arms In any case.

“Even during the late American war I 
did not pray for the success of their arms. 
I would rather pray for peace. Some On- 
tarlo papers declared that I was born (tt 
the Transvaal, and that I waa pro-Boer In 
sentiraient. I say It Is false* but I will 
never pray for the success of the- British 
arma"

are

I m CIS FOR I*
248

J. Barrisrery^oUcltor! "Dlneen Bull 
lugs” corner Yonge and TecûperaûCé-streeti^.

KINGSTON CADE_ HOLD FAST I-BiTACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HH./"’eye OLASSEs|sti|’|JS|i|%§) S&.Young Men of Metropolitan Church 
Last Night Unanimously 

Adtf^fed' the Idea,

QUESTION OF RULES DISCUSSED.

f. B.M.C. 84 Ran. A 
Second Innings, ' 

In the

They â
h ■

Are graceful, fashion- g 
able and comfortable.
All kinds of opticial 
goods in stock at

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Kins Street West.

ILMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Heitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irv
ing, C. H. Porter.

The R.M.q. student 
ed Upper Canada Coll 

I Park yesterday In s 
84 runs. At the en< 

r , ' was ahead, bat the t 
,t last. The score:

About 2U men 
Tbe

the men this morning, 
were re-engaged to return to work, 
rest were refused work, and are out of a 

The men are backed il T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Li Helton, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t* 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

job In consequence, 
by the Electrical Union, and purpose put
ting up a stiff fight for what they regard 
as a Just demand. They Bay the com
pany has a monopoly and should treat 
them with fairness. The company officials 
state that the wages which they pay are 
similar to those paid elsewhere, 
further elated that the company can get 
along with a comparatively small staff, 
as It la eot necessary to have a full com
plement constantly engaged. The demand 
for *2 per day will not, It 1» stated. b-> 
acceded to. It la claimed that the men 
did not demand an Increase, but respect
fully asked It. The lockout Is tnought to 
be a jmrah. measure.

— K.M.C.-l 
Copt Logan, st Wrl 

c and b Bo 
Bonnell .

Mr. J. R. L. Starr Speaks
When He Says the Church Is a

«If unlugs,
Burke, b 
Major Straubeuale, c

K nell ............................
|| Col. Kitsou, b Morris 

Myles, b Morrison 
Symons, c Fleml 

Witiet, st right, b 
Clitpman, b Morlson 
C'assels, not out 
Gordon, b Morrison 

Extras ............. ....

Phoae 602.
F. B. LUKE. Refracting Optician. 246

Dismal Failure. ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE. HOTELS.jy representative and well- 
men of tbe

it is mo-At a tairly
attended meeting of young

Church last night the prln-

T7' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
iSi and "st^MlVhael's Churches!* MSSHAFTING Mr.Program for the Annual Comments' 

ment Exercises, Which Start 
On Thursday.

Following is the program for the com
mencement exercises at the Ontario Ladles’

Metropolitan 
clple of a downtown undenominational club 

under Methodist auspices

and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.Question of Smoking.

J. R. L. Starr sounded a note of warning 
to those who wished to run the club with
out smoking. .“It Is well worth consider
ing,” he said, “whether there should not 
be smoking or billiards fh this club.”

G. J. St. Leger moved the adoption of 
the report In so far as It committed to 
the principle of a club only.

N. W. Rowell moved In amendment that 
the matter be submitted to the various 
organizations for an expression of opinion.

The amendment was defeated by a vote 
of 17 to 16. '•

for young men
unanimously approved. In coming to LOCAL TOPICS. T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 

L centrally situated ; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K, 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

was
this conclusion the meeting virtually adopt
ed the first recommendation In the report 
of a committee appointed to investigate 
the subject, and which was submitted by 
J. R. L. Starr. A second clause recom
mending the Athenaeum Club building aa 
a desirable site was not included In the 

Hot Wave. motion, thus leaving the matter of prern-
r. -ou want tor be prepared for It, see Isea to be determined later, 

that your order for Ice goes to the arena-1 The chair waa occupied by Rev. T. E. 
dler Ice A Coal Company. They handle ; Shore, who presented a concise resume of 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier lee exclusively. lhe lnltlai steps in the movement.
Rates Win* “ Expression, of Opinion.
t0r ?, nV. ff cUy.P Telephone,"«V'Tnd Many expressions of opinion were given 
6103 Special rates to large consumers, upon the proposed enterprise, J Vl
Office 49 Welllngton-street east—Grena- orable to the general principle. Borne were
dlai ’ ed not quite sure that a club founded on moral

lines would reach the young men of the 
city who do not attend any church, and 
for whom It Is designed.

Chnrch a Dismal Failure.
▲ j. R. L. Starr Sized up the situation 
3 i about as accurately as possible when be
i 1 said: "It I would dare to be perfectly
) É frank, I would say that as far as the
<, young men are concerned, the chnrch of
) ( the present day Is a dismal failure. I do
♦ not blame the ministers and I do not

blame the laymen for this result, but we 
do not yet know how to reach the young

We graduate them steadily out of
♦ the church and then we cannot reach 

them. I do not care what particular form
i ’ of Christianity we profess, I believe that 

la the hard, cold fact that Is a taring ua
♦ In the face to-day."

ToUlSpear Head chewing, American, for sale. 
Alive Bollard.

College, Whitby;
Thursday evening, June 21: 8 p.m.—Meet

ing of Y.W.C.A. Address by Rev. A. C. 
Crews, B.A.,and others.

Friday evening, June 22; 8 p.m.—Con
cert by graduates and undergraduates.

Saturday, June 23: 10.30 p.m.—Meeting
of Alumnae Society. 2 p.m.—Meeting of 
Victorian Society. 3 to 6 p.m.—Exhibit of 
drawing and painting. Open to all. 8 p.m. 
—Graduates’ recital.

Sunday, June 24; 10.30 a.m.—Special ser- 
to young people, by Rev. James Al

len of Toronto, In Methodist Tabernacle.
by Rev.

—"Û.C.C.—Ï
V Leslie, b Symou 
B Reynolds, c Uhl] 
G Btrathy, st 81 rn 
B Bonnell, c Cht| 
W Wright, b tiy 

C Morrison, c Kll 
M M Ellis, b Bur 
E Beatty, b Burk 
T Constantine, no 
Fleming, b By mo 
M Brown, rua ou 

Extras ............... ...

Total

We carry a very complete «took of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Association willThe Grocery Olerke’ 
meet at 8.30 p.m. In the Temple Building.

Thirty-nine Immigration certificates of 
Chinamen were received at tbe local cus
toms house during the past week.

Mr. Frank McArthur of Bowman ville ha* 
appointment of acting landing 
■ Toronto Customs House.

tvv Tlser Stove Polish la the beet stove 
polish to the world.__________ St. Lawrence HallSHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
received the 
waiter at the

The eleventh annual commencement ex
ercise* of the Presbyterian Lnclic*’ Col
lege will be held in the Assembly Hnll of 
the Church of the Redeemer, adjoining 
the college, on Monday and Tuesday even
ing*, .Tune 25 and 26.

Among the 
are Mr. and 
and Mrs. G. C. Davis of Ceylon. The mini
ature colonv 1* prosperous, and sent 125 
men to the war. It to not famine or plague 
stricken, and proMdea employment for the 
natives, and considerable of the overflow 
population from India, In the tea planta
tions. To day the party are nt the Fails, 
and from there will go to England.

136-139 ST* JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 16

Erected In Running Order. HENRY HOGAN Propriété»
The best knows hotel In the Dominion.Would Exclude Smoking,

W. H. Banfleld advanced as one reason 
for a club that a man could not be dunned 
In a club. He had followed a man down 
the street one night who had darted into 
a club and then the game was up. There
fore, he favored a club, but with smoking 
excluded.

J. H. W. Mackle, who has been the chief 
pusher in this matter, said the objects 
of the club were to provide the best lit
erary and musical talent, with billiards, 
gymnasium and other clean accessories of 
club life as an avenue to the church. "The 
young men want this thing,” he said, “and 
I believe they will have It.”

G. J. St. Leger said: “Thla club is going 
to be started If I have to pay the rent 
for a building out of my own pocket. [Ap
plause.] We are going to rent a house 
and try the experiment ourselves If this 
scheme Is defeated.

The motion was then put end carried 
unanimously.

mon PHONE 2080. - R.M.C.-: 
Lieut, gymons,
J< nnlngs, b MoQk?\m

c Rc 
rrlso

Burke, run out .... 
Major Straubenzle,

tine ..........................
Coi. Kit son, not on 
Capt. Logan, not ot 
Miles, Wlliets, Chi 

don. did not bat; 1 
Ext rug ...................

..THE..7 p.m.—Baccalaureate sermon,
James Allen, M.A., at the Tabernacle.

Monday, June 25: 3 p.m.—On arrival of
special train from Toronto, short musical 
and elocution recital. 7.15.—Commence- 

Addresses by distinguished minis-

Dodge Manf’g Co.guests at the Queen’s Hotel 
Mrs. F. Dornhorst and Mr. BADMINTON HOTEL.

VancouveA B.C-

Rates : p5r%r“OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO.
ment.
ters and educationists.

Train will leave for Toronto at 9.15 p.m. 
For particulars relating to railway tickets 
call up Mr. R. C. Hamilton (Love & Ham
ilton), 27 East WelUngton-etreet.
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For Smokertof GoodTsite
nothing hotter for 10c 

each than
THE GARDINER HOUSE ,

Opposite Munro Park. Is now open foe I TÆïrriw. re-modelled and «MS’ 5= &g££rtensU) I ZVXfo'! S'alL.

Ask for them.
STEELE 6 ItONEVSETT,

116 Bay St„ Toronto,
Wholesale Tobacconists.

Total for four w 
— U.C.C.—: 

V Leslie, run ou 
B Reynolds, c at 
G Btrathy, c.Cas 
B Bonnell, b V 
W Wright,
C Morrison, b V 
M W Ellis, b Bu 
E Beatty, c Syu 
F Constantine, 1 
Fleming, not out 
M Brown, c Got 

Extras ...................

After the Ottawa Fire.
A late Issue of The Ottawa Evening Jour

nal gives the lames of forty prominent 
citizens who hâve purchased pianos since 
the fire, having lost their own during that 
terrible conflagration. It la Interesting to 
note that to a very large extent these were 
Instruments belting the name of the old 
Arm of Helntzman A Co., whose handsome 
warerooms are at King St. West, Toronto, 
and aplendldly equipped factory at Toronto 
Junction.

ness ana does not soil tbe clothing. c Bytlon. Apply. T. A 3. GARDIXB*.♦ * 2men. “Because”—
* Because It runs more frequent trains. 

Because Its cars are typical of utmost com
fort and ease. Because Its trains are al
ways on time. Because Its attendants are 

Because It maintains such a 
Because It Is sur-

SUMMER RESORTS.m TRAM MASS.

! LONG BRANCH HOTEL
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASOH
All kind» of amusement», dancing, et»

H. A. BURROWS, Prop.

* Line» of the Club.
The subject was launched upon the meet

ing by Mr. Starr's report, which dealt In 
a comprehensive manner, and which indi
cated the lines upon which the club should 
be established, viz., educational, social and 
recreative. As far aa the committee could 
learn, the club as it was designed would 
differ somewhat from any club of the kind 
in America, 
with any chnrch, nor Y.M.C.A., nor would 
It be founded on the lines of Institutional 
churches on the other side of the line.

Like Organisations.
The nearest organizations to It were 

Morgan Chapel In Boston. Welcome Hajl In 
Buffalo, and St. Bartholomew'» and Bt. 
George'» Clubs In New York, all of wbten 
permitted considerable latitude In their 
scope, ranging from kindergarten work to 
billiards, employment bureaus and “smok
ers.” The latter features were reported to 
be very successful.

Club Must B. First-Class,
N. W. Rowell was not quite sure that 

a club such as was projected would solve 
the problem of reaching the young men. 
If a club was to be established, It must be 
first-class both externally and Internally 
to attract and retain the young men._ More 
Important thon all, the young men ihonld 
ho surrounded by Influences which would 

them to think upon the best and 
He doubted if the

courteous.
high rate of speed, 
rounded by every safeguard that modern 
Ingenuity can devise. Because all. experi
enced travelers always use It. T*ese are 
among the reasons why you should buy 
your ticket via the Lake Shore and Mlchl 
gnn Southern Railway when taking a trip 
between Buffalo, Cleveland, Pittsburg, To
ledo, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Lonla and 
other western cities.

n1 Total ..................

Merchant. Be
I Gordon, Mackay t 

on Saturday aftern 
Innings game. I’h 
his 29. which was 
Mlllan and Hopkiu 

—W<
Boollgnyve, b W > 

I P H Over, b J Mi 
J Pearson, c P Sen 
8 Collins, c Bunch. 

I Ç Hopkins, b Bum
r IWvo*. b Bunch .

B Over, c Bunch, h
Phllpott, std. b W 

■; B Ahhy, c P Seon.
<• Over, h Bunch 
Crichton, not out 

l Extras .................

Total .............
Kg —Gordon,

Bunch, c Collins, t> 
< Humphreys, c COI

McMillan, h jy 
Phil Scon, h Hopk 
Bcnsley. b RnMIg ,
Turnbull, b Hr>pki 
i, McMillan, b Ihq 

I' TO Seon. Ibw, l
h Bntherlnnd, h Abb
1 V^Jd, not out ..
L J W Woods, b Abli

Extra* .........

Total .......

At Rost
The following 

Rosednle ag*tn*t I 
Roeedale at 10.30 
LPomorvtlle. H I. 
W Klngpmlll. G A 
£ P HnrdlPty. G 
N Other.

Merchant Tailors Meet.
A representative meeting of the 

chant tailors of the iUy vas held lest 
night in the Temple Bindings. Mr. Bll- 
ton was elected to the chair, ;*nd the 
meeting decided to for:n a sectlun of the 
Toronto Branch of The HetaU M.-rcfa'ints’ 
Association of Canada, buveral lmptriant 
questions were laid before them to be dis
cussed at the next meeting, n week frem 
io-night, when the election ot officer^ will 
take place.

PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZELTON, 308 Yonge St.,Toron to

* Generous “Junction” Firm.
One of the first of the many large manu

facturers located at Toronto’s thriving sub
urb, Toronto Junction, to send a contribu
tion to the Ottawa fire sufferers was the 
old firm of Heintzman & Co., piano manu
facturers, and a letter of acknowledgment 
from Mr. Geoige H. Perley, chairman of 
tfat Ottawa an.1 Hull Fire Relief Commit
tee, indicates hew the contribution has 
been appreciated.

I We’ve Got to Move mar-«■
• New life, strength 

vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hnzelton’s Vitalize!. 
$2.00. Confidential.

I The Bsnk requires the rooms \ \
* we now occupy in which to grow. ; {
^ We have long felt the need ? \ 
a of more room, also, in which to ; \ 
-tt grow. ’ '
* Got it now. j ç
2 Roomy, modern offices at the < ► 
$ southeast corner of Yonge and 5 ; 
^ Adelaide, now being fitted up ) i

on a liberal plan of elegance to < ► 
'M malte them by far the finest and ’ j
* beet equipped dental offices in ) ■

Canada. ) :
T We occupy the new location , ;
* on or about the 25 th of June. 3 6
* The same policy that has ^ - 
$ made us successful in our pres- < > 
^ ent office will follow us always ’:
* —wherever we go.
* The best dental work—and 
J no other.
T The lowest prices—and only j | 
$ one for any patient.

“ The Penetanguisheee”
CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL

(On ramoua Georgian Bar-)

It would not be affiliated
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COULDN’T LACE 
HIS BOOTS.

Farm Hands and the Northwest.
COFFEE COMPLEXION. Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn t*A 

ffolf, 4 mile race track.
Send for Booklet to

Editor World: I understand that ef
forts are belnp made to Induce a number 
of farm labor»rs to go out to the North
west to assis In the harvest. 1 trust 
that the ratlvays will not mislead theme 
men. I am In direct touch with the 
Northwest, and, as far aa I can gather, 
there Is only about half a crop this year, 
und not half the number of men will be 
required to Map It. I think, Under these 
circumstances, that no man should be 
taken up thee unless work can be guaran
teed him. It would be very damaging to 
the Northwes If such a thing were to take 
place. In a few days I will have further 
advices, and will let you know as to the 
probability oi the crop, bnt Ju»t now It Is 
not very encra raging.

WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE
Blood PolBon.Gonorrtooea.Gl.et and all
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your monev. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive 
let and consultation blank. It is FRBs 
and may save you dollars and days ofeur-
f0n¥he Vienna Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

Many Ladles Have Poor Complex
ions From Coffee. /

ROYAL HOTBU 
Hamilton, On»“Coffee caused dark colored blotches on 

my face and body. I had been drinking 
It for a long time, and these blotches gradu
ally appeared, until finally they beeame 
permanent and were about as dark as cot- 
fee It sol f.

"I formerly bod aa fine a complexion aa 
one eon Id ask for. .... -

“When I became convinced that coffee 
waa tbe cause of my trouble, I Changed, 
and took to using Tostum Cereal Lood 
Coffee and, as I made it well, according 
to directions, I liked it very much and 

that time used It entirely in

Mr. P. L. Campbell, of Fortune 
Bridge,-P.E.I., a great sufferer 
from pain in the back.

11 Georgian Bay’s
..Favorite

Summer HotelsART.
Doan’s Kidney Pills completely and 

permanently cured him. - PORTRAIT 
24 King-streetW. L. 

Painting, 
west, Toronto.J36

Sound* mWlhave since 
place of coffee.

• I am thankful to «nv I am no* nervous 
any more, as I was when I was drinking 
coffee, and my complexion to now as fair 
and good as it was year* ago. It Is very 
plain that the coffee caused the trouble.
Please omit my name from public print."
Mrs. -----, 2081 Ogden-avenue. ChlCfign, 111.
The name of this lady can he given by 
the Postum Cereal CO., Ltd., Battle Creek,
Midi.

Moat bad complexions are caused by some 
disturbance of the stomach, and coffee Is 
tbe greatest disturber nt digestion known.
Almost any wOnutn can have a clear com
plexion If she will leave off coffee and nse old Bov.
P<wtum Food Coffee and nutrltloue.henltby Hnron Old Boy»,
food In proper quantity. The food coffee The Ceonff Connell of Huron baa passed 
furnishes certain part, of the natural a grant of *100 to assist In entertaining 
grains from the field that nature uaea to the Huron Old Boy»’ Association of thla 
rebuild the nervous system, end when c,t at Gxlerleh, on July 4, ebn -he 
that la In good condition one can depend „ run thelx first annual excur-
upon a good complexion, as well as A I*» thearal healthy con^tijm of tho body. !*>» to uyt tfiyfB,

THE BELVIDERE. Perry
beautifully situated.

phrenology. _________ | THE SANS 80UCI, Moan. Wver ^
ÏSbofhbbob OBUIRN - CANADA’S the home of Black Bass and M»»” ,
E greatest nad Toronto'» leading Phre- vvr-t^e for Booklet.
nologist and first and lonly) scientific palm- „ pv Iroquois Hotel,
1st in the city; patronized by the nobility JAMES n. PAISLEY, irow*
and elite from every part of the world; 246 Toronto, Gansas. . M
large reception rooms and private office --------------------- — 'J
at his reuldenee, 401 Jarvis; marriage adap, 
talion» explained; photo ot autograph read 
free to patrons. Open till 10 p.m.________

cause
noblest objects In life, 
clnb would be self-sustaining, as tew clubs 
were, and urged the committee to get the 
finances upon a satisfactory basis.

Mnecnlnr Christianity.
G. J. St. Leger said he bad put bla name 

down for *100, which was aa much to him 
as *20,000 was for many men In the city. 
He did not think they wanted "smokers." 
What waa wanted was muscular Cnrlstlan- 
!ty, men who would be able to take care 
of themselves physically and not lie down 
at the first punch.

G. H. Woods, president of the Epworth 
League Union, said that as a Christian 
community Toronto waa not doing Ita duty 
for the young men. He waa not aura tnat 
a club would strike at tbe root of the mat
ter. but It would probably help.

W. B. Bundle, speaking *s a club B)JP

troubled with severe pain» in his back 
and hips for over two years.

At length he became aware of the fact 
that backache was simply a symptom of 
kidney trouble and did not hesitate long in 
taking Doan's Kidney Pilla, and was 
promptly and permanently cured.

Here is his statement: “I waa in an 
awful state for two years with pains in my 
back and hips. Some mornings these 
pains were to severe that I couldn't stoop 
to lace my boots. I started taking Doan « 
Kidney Pills, and one box so completely 
cured me that I bave been perfectly well 

free fro* tbe

36 Ontario Merchant.

Boni Lnlc. Excursion».
The Metrqiolltan Railway Is breaking 

tbe record this season for excursions. 
The Enelld-ivenne Methodist Church are 
bolding theli annual picnic to Bond Lake 

md College street Presbyterian 
Tbe use of tbe rowboat»

was

4>Artificial Plate,.....................*6.00
do!ft Crown end Bridge

Work (per tooth)................. 6.03
1.60 up 
.60 up

*
<►I to-morrow 

on the 21st 
and steam hunch, free of charge, le much 
appreciated by excursionists.

Gold Filling».......
Stiver Filling»... 
Pennies» Extracting....

O Cacouna.1 *..os.es.ee.
.85 <► / njgheit Price 

Maklm 
That Is retailed a 
“ColloRtan,” the- r 
Inu $10 per thou 
hv skilled union 
Thompson, Tobace

ii! St. Lawrence Hall

asggag 9
johm ngimi

CHARLES H. RICHES.opimns» DENTISTS ; l
Cor. Yesge â Çoosn St».

xirriuuicjt wo. i qoekn saer 31 
^ Phone 197* Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop ♦

■NEW YORK Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patent, and expert. Talent A 

trade mark», copyright., ft*»1 go *»tant,
gocurJî to Canada aaft,»11^*? ^% {or over n year now and

lew* tewef M3K < >

■

)

Brilliant
Diamonds

When selecting our Diamonds 
from the cutters in Amsterdam, 

always careful to see 
but “Brilliant Dia

we are 
that none 
monds” are included in our
purchases.

A Diamond without “Bril
liancy” ia like a, furnace
without fire.

You will never find Kyrie Dia

monds “misshapen 
or “badly cut,” 
particularly “first quality Dia
monds—are a special feature 

with us.

» “offcolor,"
Diamonds—

Ryrie Bros.,
Diamond Hall,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
Toronto.
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Have you 
seen the 
New Keith 
styles 
for the 
isummer

As a Delightfully Refreshing Drinkwea run oft to-day. Jockey J. T. Wood» 
carried oft tbe day e riding nouons oy laud
ing ttiree ot ills mounts neat. Wild 1’iraic 
and Tulla Fonao were tue only grinning 
favorites. The attendance was largo ano 
tbe bettlmg brisk.

First raee, 0 furlongs, selling—The Light, 
107 (Morses, 6 to 1, i; Sam Lagarus, 109 
liront), 8 to 1 anil 3 to 1. 21 Bonmvaru, 
101 (J. T. Wood*), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. 
Xlverna. Blrule May. Cotton Fiant, Aunt 
Mary, tight Bells, Troubem and Wlnnebe- 
gour also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Wild Pirate, 115 
(J. T. Woods) even, 1; Enjoy, 118 (Dale), 
20 to 1 aud 8 to 1, 2; Pirate's Daughter, 
103 (Morse). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Amo
roso, Cogswell, fllddaru, Jbdge Otero, So
phie 8. and crellmooe ulao run.

Tltlrd race, 7 furlongs—Belle of Memphis 
07 (J. T. Wood»), 3 to 1, 1; Tick fill, 80 
(Talley), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Van Hoor- 
bevke, 80 (Dominick), 0 to 1, 3.
L27I4. Clarence B„ Hiawatha. Theory, 
Maydlne and Hottentot ulao ran.

Fourth race, Ownera' Handicap, 11-16 
miles—Tulla F onto, 85 (Douilnlck). 8 to o, 
I; Sklllman, 85 (Kavaunghl, !l to 1 and 0 to 
2 2: Our Nellie, 75 (Mitchell), 15 ti 1. 3. 
Urne 1.4ÎV»- Guide Hock also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 8 furlongs—Pinochle. I 
101 (J. T. Woods). 4 to 1, 1; King's High
way, 101 (Dominick), 7 to 2 and even 2; 
Mies Mae Day. 103 (Morse), 8 to 5. 3. Time 
1.14. Tom Collins and Joe Gommage also 
run.

Sixth race, W, furlongs- San Durango 
100 (Howell), 11 to 5. i; Dave Wa do 112 
(Prowlmr*t), 3 to 1 and 4 lo 5 2: MnlUght. 
106 (Morse), 7 to 5, 8. Time 1.21%. Ilatvey 
B. Annahelm and Property also ran.

SB
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There’s Nothing Like a Delicious 
Cup of Tea. Ester Waas, Deaf and Dumb From 

Infancy, at Age of 18 Is Learn- 
ing to Talk.

Lady of the Valley at 40 to 1 Wins 
the Daisy Stakes for Two- 

Year-Olds.
- - - - - - - 1

KENTUCKIAN WON THE GRASS.

SAL8 
y let- 
flrma 
with 

iSden-

BALADB

Ceylon Tea Leads the World.™
Japan tea drinkers try “Salada" Green Tea.________

1 A,

SCARLET FEVER WHEN AN INFANT of
1900?aie& ^6ed Destroyed Her Hearing, Which Has 

Just Been Restored—Is Learn
ing Rapidly.

They ire 
pictures of 
American 
shoe beauty.

Pharaoh's Defeat by
the Only •«'Prlee at Fort 

Erie.

IiviiIob WasA1
•tWt ' Time

;o and SoERS—
mown
"Kit-

■-bend 
•sage.

—=S=S= New York, June 18.—If ever tnere was 
knocking out three runs. Bradford was I n happy man that one Is George »Vaas of 
very effective with men on liases. Attend- »■ 53g East One Hundred and Fifty- 
umc -uO. The store by Innings. R H E, , fourth-street. His pretty daugnter Esther,
Hamilton ...........1201 0 003 0—7 9 4 ! deol and dumb nearly all her luetlme,
^aMerles-lBrndford and°ronweU: Kosîai I can hear again, thanks to n wonderful 
and Lohmnn. Empire— I'opkay. j operation which has restored to her speech

errors and nearing. But she must learn every
thing as * babe, the she is 18 years old. 

At the age of three months Esther was 
Wben me'

New York, lone 18—The Daisy and the 
selling ktskes were the features of 

the racing et Sheepshcad Bay to-day. A 
good crowd was on hand and the sport was 
up to the standard. Lady of the Valley, 
ugalnst whom there was as good as 40 to 
1 made a runaway race of the Daisy 
stakes- She got off flying to a poor start, 
gentry, the favorite, being far back in 
the ruck. Lady of the Valley showed the 
way around the turn two lengths In front, 
but had to be ridden out to win by a 
length ahead of Del Marsh, while Sentry 
closing fast was third. Ashes got off well 
and ran third to the stretch, but stop- 

The Grass stakes went

$4 and $5 a pair.
John Guinane,

seeGrass

or want
5? tailor's hand*. Perfection of 1t 
ured when we do the measuring, ent- 
ind tailoring. The selection of the 
\, t matter of taste simply. What- 
i cbdscn will he of s quality to give 
réitest satisfaction under all condl- 
of wear.

ORAL 
irk ee 

Is a 
itself 

attirai 
ston'e

oronto Up Against the Umpire 
Carr and Duggleby Put 

Out of Game.

marieAt Saginaw—Saginaw 
enough to give the game to Grand Bftjptu*, 
but the latter could do nothing with Robb * 
pitching, securing only five scattered hits. 
(Score:

HO. 16 KING STREET WEST.

rST Serge Salt, to Order, $16.00 
it Shades at $18.00 end $20.00

R.H.E. afnirted with scarlet fever.
Grand Rapids ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—8 5 6 dlepaee ieft ner baby frame the little one
Saginaw............ 1 0082110 *-8 10 8 de„(.

Hntterles-Burns and Holmes; Robb and ^ were U8e,e„.
At Port Hurou-Port Huron outplay^ ^nT“we' 

Sld'^The^s JZ ot" Heaiy mid oW ; were resigned to hariug her deal and

j STS that
an the places of the two men wore lui- we might converse, «tie wept often over
mediately filled. Itiey will both be black- , her affliction, but ! tried to be brave. »pe
listed. The score: | knew she could speak; it was only tier
Port Huron............ 21402000 0—0 15 3 ( Recently ® * ^Lrfcessfu l™ ‘operation was
Chatham ........ ..0 0 300300 0—ti 12 o , - . Tho she ts intelligent nndBatteries—Long and Lohbeck; Thompson Performed. Tho she is iniemgenx « 
and Klock. UmpIre-McKeever. an adept at rendlug and coaver.atloi

In the sign language, Miss Waa* must be
gin as a Babe. She beans perfectly, but 
the sounds are meetly unlntcing.hlo to 
her. But she Is Improving last and every 
day shows greater improvement.

Twice a week a teacher comes, to her. 
All she does Is to teach the girl, language 
and the names of objects. Estuer hears 

verythlng plainly but sue Is still like a 
child with her weak, halting and

Trotting Races To-Morrow.
The Toronto Driving Club will give a 

matinee on the Dufferln Park race track on 
Wednesday afternoon, June 20. They In
tend giving three good races, as follows:

1st—Slow race.
2nd—Throe-minute Class.
3rd—2.80 Class. , „„
Races to start at 2 o’clock. Admission 25c. 

Aid. O. ,B. Sheppard, president. Joseph 
Davis, secretary.

Tho perfect, her organs
ROCHESTER LOST AT HARTFORD.TWO- I 

High ' 
tWWfl.' t AWFORD BROS. ped St the cud. 

lo the Kentuckian.
First race, ti furlongs-Contcstor, 110 (Mc- 

Joynt), 8 to 1, 1; Vesuvlnn, 100 (Shaw). 6 
to 3, 2: Momanle, 100 (Odom), 8 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.14 2-5. Picardy, Tbe Rush. Marf- 
hett nnd Stuart also ran.

Second race, 1% miles, selllng-Candte- 
hlack, 108 (Shaw), 2 to 1. 1: Chnppnqua, 106 
(McCue) 12 to 1, 2; The Rose, 101 (ltauscli), 
3 to 1, j. : Time 1.58. Dan Cupid, Aureole. 
Sensational and Lancewood also ran.

Third race. The Daisy. 5 furlongs on turf 
-Lady of the Valley, 110 (McCue), 20 to 1, 

el Marsh, 118 (Neary), 12 to 1, 2: Sen
try, li3 (Turner), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.02. 
Mrayon, Ashes, Slar, Dr. Preston, Anec
dote, Movay aud King's Favorite also ran.

Fourth race. mlle-r-James. 113 (Mitchell), 
8 to 6, 1: Gonfalon, 118 (Maher), 2 to 1. 2; 
Water Cure, 113 (Littlefield), 50 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 3-5. Orontaa and Big Gun also
r8"ifth race, selling. 6 furlongs-Hnrlem 
Lane, 101 (O’Connor), even, 1: Melsh Girl, 
00 (Brennan), 20 to 1, 2: Queen Qua’lty, 90 
(Booker), 1UU to 1. 3. Time 1.01 2-5. L 
cate. Princess Ollll, Connie, Ann Thomp
son, The Jade, Candle, Lady Georgian*, 
Prima II. and Mlstlgria also ran.1

Sixth race, Grass stakes, selling, 
miles on turf—The Kentuckian. 100 - - 
son) 6 to 1, 1: Central Trust, 114 (Spencer), 
4 to* 1, 2; Decanter, 111 (Turner), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48 16. King Barleycorn First 

Blue Away and Rare

. Disbonds andWilkes-Barre Team
InSelder Burns Comes taTAILORS

M67 YONGE STREET 
:\44l QUEEN WEST.

1

| f
jeeident Occurred Schooling 

Sbeepshead Bay and Great 
Jumper Is Shot.

Toronto,
FORD, 
- Can- 

J. J.
to take kindly toToronto daps not seem 

the grounds St Worcester, which ore ac
knowledged to be the worst In the league, 
and must therefore he taken as good 

for tbe reverses, but here's hoping 
to-day 1 Rochester lost at 

lbrovldcuce,

At the Trope.
The McDowall & Co. blue rock tourna

ment was concluded at their grounds on 
Saturday afternoon. There was a good at
tendance each day and the eleven events 
were carried out to the entire satisfaction 
of those participating. The scores

Event 1. 10 birds—McDuff 10. Seagram 
9, McCleary 9. Thompson 8, Marsha I 8, 
Richards 7, Bruce 7.

Event 2. 20 birds-Hampton IS Lucas 17, 
Thomas 18, Bruce 15. Seagram 16, Paul 15. 
McCleary 12, Devnney 10.

Kvent 3, 20 birds—Lneas 19, Marshall 18. 
Seagram 17, Bruce 16. Hampton 18, Thomp
son 16, McDuff 18, Paul 14.

Event 4. 10 Mrrfs-MeDuff 9, Seagram 8, 
Hampton 8. Marshall 7, Bruce 7, McCleary 
7, Richards 0, Lucas 5.

Event 5, team shoot, 8 men, 10 birds—Mc- 
Dtiff 10, Hampton 8, Lucas 7; total, -B. 
llrlgga 9, Rice 8 Paul 7; total, 24 Mar
shall 10, Moore t, McCleary 7, total -4. 
Bruce 0 Thompson 7. Seagram 5; total, 21.

Ties at 24. 5 birds-Briggs 3. Rlee 5. Paul 
4; total, li. Marshall 3, Moore 4, Mc
Cleary 4: total, 10.

reasons Sporting Notes.
The R.C.B.U. would like to arrange a 

game for Saturday, the Capitals preferred.
A. W. Spence, 112 Broadview avenue.

The G.N.W. messengers would like to 
i vu„„ , -- i-c arrange n team race with the U.F.R. and

Clubs. | Won. Lost. i a messengers for a trophy. Ad-
Rochester........................... 28 18 L. v<„„ce.
Providence........................ 1» 'ÏÏÏ : The mueh-talked-of baseball match be- , F
Montreal ............................ 24 -V ! tween teams representing Lucas, Steele Ac . 11
Worcester.................  ... 21 21 LT, | Bristol and Walter Woods A Co.’s took Imperfect vocabulary.
Springfield......................... 20 21 plflce at gundl]rn park, Hamilton, yester- j gtill she Is learning rapidly ond CI"'
lorouto .............................. 18 -4 -4^ I day, and resulted In favor of the Woods . ; ol„orh ln n day three times as niurh as
Hartford ............................ J» 28 ^ 8c0rP, 14 to 5. Bntterles-Burwash and cMldrcn thnt have to begin at the bot-
Syracuee ............................ 17 27 - Beard. Gibson and Ingles. Umpire—W. R. I . the ladder and work up.

Games to-day : Toronto at Worcester ; Hobson. I _ . wonderful and In a fe
Montreal at Providence; Rochester at Hart- Harry Freedman (champion checker piny- > > converse perfectly
ford: Syracuse at «held. gW ^-^«^5885^ Si ffLSSJM & “^n

«r  ̂sad nC: .SWAWjg ”MoU. over her new power Leaf 

M SXXSi “the*; MViïE : rin^Hgenl pretty and^nlGvated.

SS&HH SSSSœ °”

Day race.
T'lic annual 

Heligoland for
wltlcn was JR------- - „ .
Hnturdav. with 10 yachts coiupeting, was 
won by the Fiona Animer of 80 tone, own
ed by* Mr. H. M. Halt.

1: D for better news 
Hartford, and Montreal at 
while Springfield sud Syracuse split up a 
double header. The record :

AND 
d very 
r sale; 
p’ete'y 
t stock 
profit.

at
CURBS IN 

6 DAYSlttle'ER — 
engeref 
iso tor 
r, good

: I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
- Biff 11 the only remedy that 

■HI - Will • positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
■* Gleet and all sexual diseases.

stricture, no pain. Price 11 
Call or write agency.
•278 longs Street, Toroale.

I
du-

ENTEREC IN BAY HURDLE RACE. Her pro- 
w weeks

1 116 
tCInw-RIAOB

enlnga.
laney Was Six Years Old aad Was 
Host Successful This Year at 

Torooto aad Hamilton. Whip, Klnnlklnnlc,
Perlume «Iso ran. ■■

Sheepshcad Bay entries: First race, 
maiden 2-ycar-olds, 5M, furlongs, Futurltv
course—Bounteous 115, Glnkl 115, Beau Gal
lant 115, Frank Erne 115, Dublin 115, Au
reus 115, Dr. Barlow 115, Elizabeth M. 120, 
Vol. I’adden 115, Luke Ward, 115, Meet- 
wlag 112, Balloon 112, Chichester 115, Bem- 
sen 115, Egotism 112.

Second race, selling, 6£ furlongs main 
track—Wax Taper 95, Buffoon 105, Dolaudo 
105, Three Bars 108, Kensington 108, Fa- 
ronlus 106, Native 92. Hesper BH, Ka nara 
105 Tulane 106, Prestidigitator 96, Olive 
Me" 108, Sky Scraper 103 Exit 108, An Jon 
104. Lillie Simmons 98, Miss Hanover 85. 
Grayless 90, Jugglery 102, lAdy H.irrlet 
103, Curio 105, Tartar 104, Leedsvllle 106,

BICYCLESHeather «uoltlnc Clab.
The following Is the result of the Hea

ther Quniting Club's handicap match, held
"Vlrst'Drsw—J J Coulter (scr.) 21, William 
Trayllug (8) 17; George Dowson (scr.). 21, 
J McKenzie (6) 15; 1 Tajrlor (3) 21 R Pell 
(8) 18; It Wright (4) 21, W Crandell de-

r. John E. Laxton, owner of Kinney, 
fired word yesterday that his celebrat- 
iteeplechaser had broken tils leg in tbe 
Ttog while being schooled over the 
lies at Sbeepshead Bay, and that the 
It was to have been destroyed. Mr. 
ton wired back to have him shot, which

And Bicycle Sundries.
Coll or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge St

l.NTBD
lgers or
Queen-

240

f“second Draw—Coulter 21, Taylor 16;

WiS!5S Drxw—cêuUeV*21, Wright^: Dow-
son beat Taylor 21 to 17 for third place.

Tbe plavlng In the final game 
graud exhibition of qnoitlng.

was done last night.
Klxney, b.g„ 6, by George Kinney—Oli

vette, by King Alfonso, was one of the 
Ht timber-toppers of the season, and start
ed live times oetween Toronto and Harall- 
Sl winning twice, second twice, and the 
ether time he went down over s horse that 
Sfi In front of him, when he had the race 
ecu in hand. Previous to this year Kin- 
ley wss rsced on the flat. Last year he 
eon once out of 6 starts.

Mr. Laxton had him entered in the Bay 
karate race, to be run to-morrow at Sheepa- 
Icad Bay, at a distance of two miles, over 

. I hurdles. The horse was in at 135 pounds, 
and owing to the good work he did here he 
wss greatly fancied by many of the wise 
■Sion.

INSUB. 
ages 60 
ney for 
t at 5 
•hmond- 
624636

or Messltt to Syracuse,
Burns to Toronto. Fielder Nlcol to Ruches- 
ter Fielder Stratton to Springfield, Fielder 
Kotcbem to Pittsburg, Pitcher Owen to 
Detroit and Goodwin to Utica.

yacht race from Dover to 
the German Emperor's cup. 

started from tne firmer place

twelve days the Governor- - 
Body Guard will be in camp at 
of Louisa and Dean-streets, lo- 

The strength of the regl-

For the next 
General's 
the corner
ronto Junction. — - . ,

Is expected to be 225 of all ranks, and 
the staff officers will 'he Col. Clarence 
Denison, Surgeon-Major Grnsett, Quarter- 
master-MaJor Sloan, Paymaster Capt. 

A Free Attraction at Hanlan'e Point Thompson, Veterinary Surgeon Campbell 
Which 1» Well Worth Going and Copt. Dr. G. A. Peters adjutant Tbe 

to see regiment Is divided Into four squadrons,
. — the squadron leaders being rapt. There Is a thumping good show at Hon- ^ T Defilson, Lieut. Camerou, Capt. Flem- 

Inn's Point this week, that Is realty worth , an(1 jinjor Button.
will fall In at their regular

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
For the Baying I» : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

was a

Toronto* Getting Into Shape.

salllpl
out next Saturday at Rosedaie ngalnH: the 
Factory Town team. The locals,•J»ovr w r, 
have been practising hard end wll1 » in 
perfect condition for the game. All the 
senior players were out to practice last 
night and the twelve to play a*a’“fî 
Cornwall played all the other Juniors and 
seniors who were in uniform.

Woreester 12, Toronto 1.
Worcester, June 18—Toronto played loose

ly In to-day's game with Worcester, and 
was easily defeated. 12 to 1. 
was full of wrangling, and Lmpire 
removed Manager Klttredge of the Worces
ter Club and Carr and Duggleby of the vis
iting team from the game, fining each £> 
ln addition. The tw5 teams will piny a

Now, If you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
1 will have a fair price, ur,<l I -vent 

but tbe best work
Rhymer 117, Prince of Mrirose 117 

Fourth race. Coney Island HandlcaP]_® 
furlongs, main track—Gonfalon 105^ King 
Barleycorn 113, Sky Scraper HK Bendornn 
120 Voter 130. Vulcnin 111, David Garrick 
109, May Hempstead 117 X.®ul,?e Ltj1/ 
Lneas «0, Richard J. 121, Rush 118. Na- 
r.lne and Lady Uncas Osceola entry 

Fifth race, mnres, 3-yeor-olds and u 
mile—Andrlsa 101, Lambent 
Hempstead 121, Rush 121, Iroquo 
Onlck Queen 111, Merito 111- .

Sixth race, handicap, mll*a0?I;"f*“ 
Prince McClurg 126, IntruBye lJO. Moxlmo 

•IS; Gomez 12p. Go'harlo 119 Hlndijs llJI. Ch* 
Axi rent us 113. Col. Roosevelt 108 Bangor 103, 

Baltimore 97, Hardy Pardee 93. Clear,

ment

GOOD SHOW AT THE ISLAND.Tne game
Huntr COL- 

eet To- 
. Tele

shop. ......
no cnll work. I do none 
and 1 will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Sheers' and Protec

tive Association. .. 24*
Kstd 1868. 60 and 54 McGIU-st.

double-header to-morrow. 
Worcester—

Smoot, c.f.............
Slinrrott, r.f. ...
lllckert. I.T.............
Bransfleld. lb., c. 
Delehnnty, 3b. ..
Foster, 3b.......... .

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
6 0 3 2 0 0
6 0 3 2 0 0

.5 0 3 2 0 0

.5 0 2 5 0 0
5 2 0 2 0

! • ! ! Î
I i

4 110 4

Totals.......................43 12 19 27 10
A.B. it.

Lynch, r.f. ........ 3 0
Bonn on, c.f. ...........4 O
Carr, lb.................
Williams, l.f. ..
Berte, .................
BctnlH, ................
Rotbfus. Lf„ lb
Taylor. 2b...........
Schaub 3b...........
Duggleby, p. ...
Bruce, p...............

Ill ST KB, 
Victoria- field and weights for the Bay Hurdle seeing, and the beat of It 1» it does not The troops

c«t anything, that Is unless you want .£ Z Into
0 sen-ed seat. A great deal was expected _ Major Button s squadron has heatl-
9 | of the "Aerial Wonders"—Herr Granada lqdnrters at Markham, nnd will reach here 
U i and Miss Alma Fedora—and their dnrliig ln the afternoon, going tp the Old Fort, 
0 performance last night, on a wive In mid- where they will saddle up rand proceed to 
1 ■ olv, wa* nothing short of marevlous. 1 car | tge camp.
0 they have apparently do knowledge of, ami p^ll will commence In earnest to-mor- 

-- they do the mowl astonishing, thrilling nnd 
7 novel feats that literally make one's heart 

E. jitutp into their month. Thrdr turn Is cou- 
® I eluded with a hr Allant display of firework* 
n from the high wire.
1 ] Then there is the blograph, which Is not 
i ' the least pleasing feature of the entertaiu- 
1 ! ment. Besides a number of excellent views 
0 : of scenes of the more Important events
1 that have lately trausjrluvd In South Africa,
2 , there are pictures of Important local occa- 
S «tons. For Instance, by a stretch of Imag- 
0 tuaWon, one uould almost- Imagine being In

! the gubernatorial party at tbe review 
' I the University campus on the Queen t 
1 Birthday last. The Royal Grenadiers and 

48th Highlanders can be seen marching 
past, and when the orchestra plays I heir 
regimental nlrs the effect Is most realistic.
The pictures are admirable and the faces 
of the officers, as well as the privates, are 
recognizable.

In addition to explain lag the h.ograph 
views, Mr. T. E. Ky.'.e, baritone, accompani
ed by the Anderson Grebes: ra, renders very 
acceptably a couple of appropriate songs.
He received a splendid reception last night

up, 1 
116. Mary 
is Belle 99,

linger ...........170' Ineennamars ....135
.168 lsllngtem............. 135
.167 Kinney ....

Mr. Stoffel .
..149 Sir Hubert .
..147 Merlin ....
. .147 Mr.zo...........
..147 Old Tank 
..142 Dr. Itced ..
.. 140 Spurs.........

Wace ....

Queen City Pigeons Fly.

IMüpliis*
finish being as follows: O Farm s Wild Bean, s.s. . 
Hover WS5 yards per minute; J Wilton s Magee, p. .
F ST 963; C Davis' Blue Cock, '>48;
George Jack's Sir Victor, 905; A Brown s 
Dandy Jim, 844%: C Newburry s Skinner,
841. G Newburry, E Farrell and a>
Smithson also flew.

PUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERS.Dr. Catlett .
Gov. Griggs .
Howard Mann . .102 

i Florida Rose 
®avkland .. .
Filon d'Or ..
Dr. Elehherg 
Alvarado 11.

iN'uto..............
Bonkonkoma 
Desperado ......137

ÎARRIB- 
Notaries 

A<le- 
nefi .

.135

.133 Tenders Awarded for Additions to 
School»—Arranitemente Complet

ed for Annual Game».
of the Public School Board 

busy place yesterday. First there 
was the Property Committee, that met, and 

awarded the following tenders for

134
b. • e ei# 3 3
•.2b:.:J 2ed

:rs, so- 
victoria* ■ 

------------
The office

was a
.190 Lord 

track fast. rbw..130
...130.140 O. A. A $5,000,000 CLAIM.Toronto—Result» at Fort Brie.

rort Frie June 18.—The weather to day 
the track fast and the 

about 3500. Following are the re

in Build* 
•e-streets. 0 they

additions to schools:
oKINGSTON CADET6 BEAT U.C.C. Important Salt to be Droaffht In the

Exchequer Coart—Toronto Firm Fern-avenue, masonry work, R. Hewitt 
Interested. & Sons, $3400; carpentering. James Hoops,

Ottawa, June 18.-(6peclal.)—An import- ,282fl; p|muD|ng, James Sherlock, fSS; pi**'

TXZSTSJt nTiES>r2ise?'w la »
the Government for about $3,000,000. It i8,.|ug Co* $1120: total, $0599. 
consist, of « petition of right filed by two H.mllron strcet school: Masonry, Charks 
steamboat anti railway companies, the Hon. n,lllV] $:w)5: earpenterliig James Hoop*. 
David Mclnnes. Osier & Hnigmond of To- gjnotj; plumbing. W. M.slilnter & Co., $3v0. 
rrnto sml Hon. W. I'agriey of St. John, postering, E. Wnrren, $580: PalnM"*'
N B. against the Queen. The Government Bycroft, $385; roofing, Arthur J. Mowl> 
granted the Qu'Appelle,Long Lake nnd Ms-, gjjggj heating, Kutley Warming and lenU- 
kotchewnn Railroad and Steamboat Co. ,fl,lng Co., $1005; total, $10.S«7.
B400 acre* per mile, fa I if y fit for settle- perth-avenue school: Masonry, Oaki.ey & 
ment. The suppliants allege that In 1890 Holm„, $5470; carpentering, James Hoops, 
there was a shortage of 773,894 acres, and ,3470- plumbing, J. Sherlock. $133; l,laalari 
ther claim compensation with Interest on tog- E Warren, $480; painting, C. Davies 
the' amount. Reckoning that land Is worth & Go„ $48$; roofing, Arthur J- “ootly, 
$5 an acre In the N.W.T., and adding la- mnsmlthlng, IV. D. Hutson & tkms,
terest since 1890, the amount alleged to be ggg. heating. Rutley VV arming and Ventl- 
due by the Government 'Is $3,000,000. taring Co., $853; total, $9290,

BenMes the above amounts nn eetlmate 
of $0013.50 was set apart for repairs, alter
ations, etc., to other school*.

Finance and Supply Committees. 
The Finance Committee nnd tbe Supply 

Committee olso met yesterday afternoon 
and passed accounts. The latter body con
sidered teiders for kindergarten supplies, 
but did not make any awards.

2was clear, 

suits :
3 0 
1 0
4 0 
4 1 
4 U
3 0
4 O 
2 0 
1 0

SHVCP- 
Mactlon- 

s. Solid» 
•y to lose

0Clinton Beat Seaforth.
Clinton June 18,-The return match be

tween the Clinton and Seaforth Bonvllug 
Clubs took place Saturday, resulting as
^°CUnton— Seaforth-
1. Kennedy, 2ark Rankin,
J Leekle, George Aitze
T) a Forrester. ITiomas Coleman,
W Jackson, skip* -22 John Weir. skip. .18 
j Tavlor W Papst,
K B.inne'rman, James Scott,
J Johnson. J Lf61*. n
j p Tisdai; skip..27 W K Pearce, sk.^0

5First race 7 furlong»-A Winner. 04 (J. 
i_> o tn i" î' Karl tonso, 105 (Churchill).

fas snsa
01 Second” race 4* furlong. »emn,|-Edge-

« œ KUPSSsiæ:,x,towU.^c&

Expelled, Prima Vera. South Africa also

B.M.C. 84 Rena Ahead at End 
Second Innlnva, Tho College Led 

In the First.

of 3
1
3
2BBS, SO- st West, 

H. Irv-
The R.M.C. students of Kingston defeat- 

td Upper Canada College cricketers at Deer 
Park yesterday ln a two-innings match by 

At the end of tbe first U.C.C.

2

27 181....33
Worcester j'. ” ' 0 0 î Î 0 5 2 Ô 3-12 

Two-base hits—Smoot, Lynch, Taylor, 
Klobcilanz, Counnughton. Three-bo*e hits 
—Bean, Sharrott. Stolen bases—Magee 2, 
Bannun 1 Beuris, Schaub. Bases on lial's 
—( 'onuaugbton 2, Mugee. Hit by pitched 
bail—Fosier, Taylor. Struck out—Carr, 
Berte, Kothfus, Duggleby, Magee, l’nsaed 
ball—Beml*. Umpire—Hunt. Attendance- 
700. Time—2.20.

Totals ..M run».______ ,
*ai ahead, but the Cadets won out In the 
last. The acore:

IBS. 80- 
. etc., » 
eat cast. 
Money to

Robert— H.M.C.-lat Innings. —
Capt Logan, at Wright .............................. 7
filming#, c and b Bonnell........................... 2
Burke, U Bonnell ........................... ••■•••• u
Major Straubenzle, c Reynolds, b Hon- 

nell ........... ............
Col. Kltsou, h Morrison ......
Myles, b Morrison ...........................
Mr. Symons, c Fleming, b Bonnell 
billet, st \1 right, h Morrison
Chlpman, b Morlson .................
tassels, not out .........................
Gordon, b Morrison .................

ltd. Total.....................27Total.....................49
Baseball Brevities.

The Slmcoe baseball team hereby chal
lenges any juvenile team In Toronto, aver
age age of players 14 years. Address Lloyd 
Wrist. 18 Nelson-street.

The R.C.B.C. baseball team defeated the 
Victor B.B.C. at the Woodbine by the fol
lowing score:

I AND 
Metropol
is levator* 
:are from
v. J. w.

ran.Fourth race, aelUng-EKyP;
îftt Me^TO ZlJetiAoo
i^tiUcklinî?. ^ Light,' R^tb Park. Be: 

(Powers». 6 to 5 1: "f'V'no aindrvl Z

Ti lt0Âm2e: f.T
Dell. 94

/wimrUTlv) 0 to 1. 1: Ro.vtii Halute, 105 
(Castro). 6 to 5. 2: Jucnma. 99 (Irrin). 3 to 
1 3 lime 1.28%. Bras*. Logan L.i-vle-
man Demosthenes Mouzeltoff L zzi
;«w?5rSsB

I phnr * 105 Rellrourt 103.
vifWe, YoiTzSr.
m"raPF.nster Lily 09. Sauce Boat 00. Hun-

?r°h7oV Magog! Lizzie MoCnrthy 101. Miss 

Fnnfol^n#! 00.
Fourth rnro

Three Stralaht fqir Providence.
Providence, June 18.—Providence made it and was heartily encored, 

three straights against Montreal to-day. The show will be given every afternoon 
Punkle held the visé tor* to two hits and : at 4 30 o’clock and evening at 8 o’clock 
dne pa»». Providence did timely hitting t d the week, and Herr Grnnndn nn-
«ml daring base-running, and won by a j ouneed la#t night thnt he nnd Ml** Fedor,i 
wide margin. woiV.d give every day a partial change ot

Prov idence- A.B. K. H. O. A. h., n ram, nml besides, promised some 
Conner 2h.” 3 2 8 1 ! more thrilling and entirely new event».
Cassidy, lb. ....... 4 11 0 0
Davis, l.f. ...................4 2 0
Stafford, c.f................. 4 1 0
Walter*, r.f..................4 0 0
Smith, 3b. .
McAuley, c.
Dunkle, p. ..

Il c B. C.......... 2 3 6 5 2 3 1 2 2-26 32
Victors .................100003000-4 3

Batteries—Parm and Smith; Robinson and
SThèa»t. Andrew's College Junior cricket 
eleven defeated the St. Alban a S£»oo ilev- 

63 to 23 yesterday on St. Albans

astro......... $100 TAX ON CHINKS.O, CAN., 
-ing and 
r lighted; 
en suite;
imps' K.

yat, Hem-

Total ........ .. ......................................
- U.C.C.—1st Innings. —

K V Leslie, b Symons....................................
U B Reynolds, c Chlpman, b Symons.... 
(i G Btrathy, st Straubenzle, b Wilier*. 
M B Bonnell, c Chlpman, b Symons...
W W Wright, b Symuns .........................
B C Morrison, e Kltson, b Symons ...
A M 11 Ellis, b Burke ................................
H E Bestty, b Burke ..................................
C T Constantine, not out .........................
B Fleming, b Symons ................................
H M Brown, rum out ..................................

Extras ...........................................................

Sir Wilfrid Lenrler Give» Notice of 
His Resolution to Restrict Mon

golien Immigration.
Ottawa, June 18.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 

notice that on Wednesday he will 
the House Into Committee of the

even

en b 
grot!

The Trinity 
Almas’ B.B.C 
feature was
1 The ^Dufferln School basketball team de
feated the Wellesley School players ,n a 
league game Inst night on Dufferln grounds 
l,v io to 3. The Dufferln» were cheered on 
by n large number of spectators, mostly old 
pupils of the school.

The Standard Silver Co. baseball team 
challenges anv factory or shop team for a 
game on the Don Flats for next Saturday. 
Address M. Corcoran. ■'« Hayter stre-t 

The Grip Printing and Publishing ( o. s 
baseball team won from the ^Vhlstlers a 
very exciting game at Island Park. The 
feature was Kyle s home run In the first 
Innings. Score 14 to 8. Batteries—slean 
nnd McLean: Leighton and Maltby 

The Nordhelmer P. and M. Co. baseball 
team defeated the Gerhard Helntzman Co. base'll»II tenm at o'Hnlloran'» Grove. Deer 
Park by 25 to 18. Butteries—1 tisk.n and 
Elton; Ervin, Dlles and Hamilton.

The Rolston Laundry Drivers B.B.C. de
feated the Parisian Drivers'
ground® DceT Pn!k, last evening. Score^

10 16 4

>y c 
nils. Band In Mo»» Park To-Nlg:hte

The British Fmpfrc lxind will render the 
following program tonight In Mo»* Park: 
March—Nloodemu* and His Banjo...

.........Emil Asher
..................Bellini

. .Victor Herbert 
........ A. Herman

0Juniors B.B.C. defeated the 
. by a score of 21 to 13. The 
the pitching of Donovan toriall e Kelly 1 gives The Annual Game».

The Gomes* Committee completed* nil pre
liminary arrangements for the annual Pub
lic school games next Saturday. It was 
decided that In addition to the regu or 
events there would be a championship prize 
for basket ball.

The Toronto Teachers Association dis
cussed yesterday afternoon minor «nattera 
relating to their organization.

A Kindergarten Concert.
The kindergarten pupil» of the Bolton- 

avenue school will give a concert In simp- 
son-avenue Methodist Church this evening. 
The proceeds will go toward» the purchase 
of a piano for the school.

4 0 move
Whole on the following resolution:

"That It la expedient to provide with 
respect to the bill entitled. 'An Act respect- 
lug and restricting Chinese Immigration,
D0” '-rhaT nthtaiHof $1<X> shall be Imposed 

of Chinese origin entering

3 - 01T. 5 0
0 2

04U 4 2. Overture—Furitaill ..
4 Selection—The Ameer 
„ Waltz—Angel’s Dream
\ Gloria—From Mozart’s 12th Mas*................
1 short address by Rev. James Smith on the 

condition of famine-stricken India.
0 The Holy City...................Miss M. Manning
0 Couers et Fleurs...................fTheo M. Tobnnl
0 March—Austria......................................Juowlony

“God Save the Queen.”

96 1
2to prleto*

dominion. 27 14
O. A.

.34Totals...........
Montreal— 

Schiebcck, s.s. 
Odxvell, c.f. .. 
Bnnnon, l.f. .. 
Lezotte/ r.f. .. 
Johnson. 2b. .. 
Henry, 3b. ... 
Dooley, lb. ..
Rnuh. lb...........
Moran, c...........
Felix, p.............

A.B.86Total 4 5- R.M.C.-2nd Innings. - 
Lieut. Symons, c Reynolds, b Bonnell .. 15
turnings, b Morrison ...................................... J
Burke, run out .................................................. 4
Major Straubenzle, c Brown, b Constan-
tine..................................................................... j*

Cot. HLltson^ not out
Capt. Logan, not out .............................  4
Miles, » lllcts, Chlpman, Casse Is Gor

don, did not bat; Innings declared.
........................................................................... 10

Total for four wickets...................
— U.C.C.—2nd Innings. —

N V Leslie, run out . .........................
G B Reynolds, c and b Wlllets ...
G G Strathy, c Cassels, b Symons.
M B Bonnefl, b Wlllets .................
W W Wright, c Symons, b Wlllets.

Morilsouv b Wlllets . ...........
A M W Ellis, b Burke.....................
H E Beatty, c Symons, b Burk© .
C F Constantine, b Symons...........
H Fleming, not out...........................
H M Brown, c Gordon, b Symons 

Extras ................................. ................

Total .................................................

Merchant» Beat the Woodbine.
Gordon, Maekay Ac Co. defeated Woodbln.. 

on Saturday afternoon by 45 runs In " '
tarings game. I’hil Soon hatted well .or 
Ms 29. which was ton score. J‘””ch, Mc
Millan and Hopkins (lid good bowling. 

—Woodbine.—
inellgrove, b W McMillan .....................
V H Over, b J McMillan .........................
J Pearson, c P Seon, h W McMillan .. 4
8 Collins c Bunch, h Bunch ................... "*
ÇHopklris, b Bunch .........................

e», b Bunch ....................... ..
8 Over, c Bunch, b W McMillan..
fhllpott, std. h W McMillan ........
8 Abby, c P Seon, b W McMillan.
® Over, h Bunch ...............................
Crichton, not out .............................

Extras ..................................................

Total ..............................................
—Gordon, Maekay A Co.- 

jS’mrii. c Collin», h Sne'.lgrove ....
Humj>lirevs, c Ccfllhis, b Hopkins

McMillan, h Hopkins .................
Fhil Seon, h* Hopkins .......................
Bensley, |> RnMIgvove .......................
?®W)nll. h Hopkins .......................
J McMillan, h II^p
l<*rry Kenn, Ibw, b 
Motherland, h Abby 
Uoyd, not out ...
* W Woods, b Abby

Extras ................

4 0 0 on every person
Canada. ,

“2 Thnt tbe person Ln command or or 
in charge of any vessel or vehicles bring- 
Ing Chinese Immigrants into Canada shall 
be personally liable to the Queen for the 
payment of the tax In respect to any »ucn 
Immigrant being carried.

4 1u
HOTEL. 4 o

3 3
4BeC. 5 u. 23

346 1 0 0O 1 1-16 mlV*1 handicap—Cap-

Fnrisrl^ bVm iSfeh Tm"Kln m
WÏ mi'e. scllIng-Pro,ns 113.

B' ftHiS'iSw j'S:
SSTfcVîBSîW' f"™.™..- »>

2 U Invalid» Enjoyed the Band.
The Inmate» of the Home for Incurables 

2 on Dunn-aveuue were treated to another 
* ir, splendid band concert last night thru the 

1 kindness of the band of the 48th Hlghlnnd- 
A whose services were secured by Mrs.

day. o3 1

32 13SE Totals .... 
Providence 
Montreal ..

RAILS BOUGHT IN BRITAIN. PLEASED WITH HER VISIT.103 1 02
open tor 

and fitted
-nodâttoîsS 
n conneo-

dineb.

■0 1 0 ——
Earned rans-Pnrent onner Cas- *"!' Hamllton. ]n addition to the musical

Twd.bâ,e hît^DnrisMC,^î!terAroe lm.ê program shnrt .pcrches woro macIc by H^
bit Davis. Home run—Davis. Sacrifice i Mr. Ingles and Mr. D. ». Day. As In tne
hit—Smith. Stolen bases—Daris, Stafford | case of the previous hand concerts at tne 
2. Walters Parent. Conner. Odwell. Donh e- Horae, the music was Ihoroly enjoyed by 
plnrs—Parent to Conner; Conner to Pare it hundreds of residents of Parkdale. 
to Cassldv. First base on halls—Off Dnn- 
l;le John‘on: off Felix, Parent 2, Conner.
Struck out—By Dunkle. Sc hi check, Odwell,
Bannrfn 2; hr Felix. Stafford. Passed bull 
—Moran. Time—1.40. Vmplre-Grlffln.

0 0-
1 Steamer Carlo, Loaded Abroad for 

Mann & Meeltensle, Now In 
the Lake».

Prlneeea Arlbert Will Extend He* 
Sojourn at the Capital—-Flood 

Claims.

y
6 B.B.C. In nn 

ball on O'Hallornn's(>c.{r(i 00.
Sixth race,

7^ non» 110 SnrinwweVe
im Sister Alice 10J ‘
Gorst 104. Quaver. Glad H'md 102.

u mile. Folllnc-Lonram 11».
Pr'mcf» of Trnl.i 

Madam
18.—The secondDuluth, Minn., June 

loaded steamship ever to enter the 'lanes 
from trans-Atlantic ports Is Just In.

It Is tbe Norwegian tramp Carlo, with 
2000 tous of rails for the Canadian North-

"■riiese ral.s are English made, as. under 
the company’s subsidy contract with the 
Dominion Government, they cannot he 
bought outside Britain or the colonies.

0 Ottawa. Jane 18.-(9peclal.)-The city '• 
claims for damages alleged

B C
h

Permanent clashed on the hall diamond. 
By tbe score of 8 to 4 In favor of the for
mer it Is easy to Judge of the quality of 
!he game. Mr. Wilson, the popular bock- 
ston for the Canada people, was badly trip- 
pled In the early part of the game, and 
his good work was sadly missed. Mr. llol- lanaTwort on second base for the Domln- 
ion people was of the star order, accept
ing all chances without an e”or' an‘} 
amlltlon his stick work was of the tiee- 
tnnn order. Mr. Eraser, the <wirier or rh'e Dominions Is one of the best in the 
cltv and lie had the hoys on the other side 
gi’esslng from start to finish. The Domin- 
n,n Permanent Loan Company Is open to 
nil engagement» for games with all or anj 
„f the hanks or loan companies of he city 

Secretary, D.P.L. Co., 12 Host

deluged with 
to have

16
been done to property owing to 

So far, $30,500 has been countedJennnott Won at 100 to 1.
Cincinnati, June lh.-The fl.st three days 

meeting at lUe .vewpor. tracs ,'iiencd. t 
rlav with a laige crow a In attendance, fli.: 
feature ot tne «port was toe victory of 
lênnnott at odds of luu tv 1. Jennnott 
was away lust in a uelu of 11 starters. Ira- finally"worked his way .o u.e ir. fit unti 
wvu wltn ins head swinging, covering tue 
mtie in 1.41%. 1'ue Ju-.ges l-sued an order 
to-iiav hairing Jockey Overton from riding 

the remainder of the season at 
was taken on ac-

3 The Warrant Withdrawn.
Coroner Johnson last night withdrew his 

warrant for nn enquiry into the death of 
D. E. Stevens, which occurred while he 

being taken to the Western Hospital

4 floods, 
up in probable suits.

Plenwed With Her Visit.
Princess Arlbert Intended to leave Otta- 

wa for the west this afternoon, but by 
reason of the pleasantness of her sojourn 
she has decided to stay In the capital a 
few days longer.

OTEL 0

.......... 37 Hartford Beat RochesterDit was
on Saturday lost.R.H.E.At Hartford-

Hartford .......... 0 6 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 1-5 10 3
Rochester..........000011200 0—4 0 2
Batteries—Donovan nnd Steelman; Murphy 

ond Smlnk. Umpire—Kgan.
At Springfield (1st game)—

Springfield............001 10010 *—3 8 3
Syracuse................10000000 0—1 3 3

Batteries—Woods nnd Phelps; Bishop and 
Latimer. Umpire—O’Longhlln.

At Springfield (2nd game)— R.M.E.
Springfield .. ..2 0200001 0-5 11 2
Syracuse ...............0 0 2 6 0 1 0 0 0-0 11 4

Batteries—McBride and Phelps: Pfnnmll- 
lcr and Latimer. Umpire—O’Longhlln.

New Companies Incorporated.
The Ontario Gazette contains notice '>t 

following com
FREE TO THE RUPTURED.Prop. R.H.E.

the Incorporation of • the 
panics: Byer Remedy Company. Markham, 
capital $40,000; Sun Portland Cement Co.,
Owen Sound, $300,000; Tweed & Hunger-

Out of the chaos of old-time failure comes f®'dCanSlSg"°Co P"dunnviue^jBMi»?'Rob-
a new and startling cure for rupture. Dr. ,or Ln!lul, vcVr«h.,® linnW. »S. Rice, Rox K. 18 Vlctorla-street. I ertson-Taylor Manufacturing <-o., Galt. | tlon over last. .. h .
Toronto, Ont., has Invented n method i $100.000': Alexandria Wood Export Co., ,xamtner, speaks In the highest ten »

thnt cures without ! $20.000; Klnlellh Paper Co., St. Catharines, n. ,hf excellent work being done by t_
pain, danger, opera-1 $200,00): Canada Meter Co., Windsor, $40. g(,t,rB |n charge. The following are tne
tlon or an hour's loss | qqo- Ashbury College Co., Ottawa, $15,001); nnlnP, „f the successful candidates: 
of time from the day's i National Drug & Chemical Co., Toronto. senior Grade-Fltet-claia honors, 

ft Tneat'lonJof lira ht hi ' $40.000: Georgian Bay Hotel Co., Pens- j0,0phlne Noble nnd Minnie Urlocker. 
ft. s'ènds freef to ever* i tangulshene, $40,00): Gibraltar Mining & intermediate Grade-First-class "on"”' 
® sufferer n free trial of ! Development Co.. Toronto, $1,000,(KX); Cook M1„ Helen l’etley: aeeoud-elass honors, 
>« his method, nnd there! Land Co., Toronto, $00,000; Central Else- M1„P„ i„ Gurry and Eva Wilson; pas»,

. can he no earthly ren-1 ,r|Pt street Ry. Co., Snrnla, $100. 500; City 1Ils, fjneenle Murphy.
Why a iyor.e,r:ch or I D„, Co _ Toronto, $'.150,000; Ontario Hv Junior Grade—First-class honors. Missel 

lfK,r' should not nrnll dro.Carbon Burner Co.. Hamilton, $50,000. r„rrlp Murphy and Mary Mulenhy: »ec- 
V iron»“offw °fA^n*tn- Permission Is also given to the Abbot:- 0nd-elaea houora. Misses Mary Flannlgan, 

stnice of this remark- Mitchell Iron Co., of Belleville, to Increase A Fogg and Maggie Noble; pans. MUees 
BL able method the cure their stock to $250,000. Maggie Conlon, Grace Brazenor and Mary
■ of William Blgford. a --------------------------------- Power.
j^^well-known nnd h'gh- city Bond Concert».
(^ly esteemed citizen of ,D Bellwoods Park last

Bishops Mill*. OnL. crowd thoroly enjoyed the city

that I ha've been permanently cured of rup- master Rlehardaon. The new band ren- 
ture by Dr ltlce's remarkable method. I dPred some splendid «elections In a delight- 
suffered eight yenrs, tried all kinds of ! ful manner, and several of the numbers 
trusses without help, nnd now I cannot be cncored. To-morrow night the G reus-
fmu oLDr'lll»”, w^dîîfüî s5m.temPoPfr dlers' Band will play In Exhibition Park.

Wt.üfferornsd «" l‘'îww r It° wm “?n« Celie.Ute institute Board
them. A speclnl meeting of tbe Board ,of Ttus-

gend for this free trial. Don't be back- tees of tbe Toronto Collegiate Institutes 
ward. It will surprise you with its wonder- wlll be held this evening, in the Board 
ful power to heal. And if you know of Room ^ Public Schools, at 8 o’clock, to

o0rhwrlroPtorr?herOPm, n‘ot UUtoMet '"'Z?* " *** M‘“*-
once; do to to-day. 2 I “«t Committee

during
ccunL Of the*«raddên'reverrai of term shown 
by Drogheda In the filth race. Overton rode 

5 the test time out, and cid not
finish in the money. To-day Drogheda ran Su around a highiiûs» field, and h j poor 
showing Ln his previous start. It 1« ctabned, 
was due to Overton s very careless work.
Weather clear: track fast.

Flist race mile, celling—Kaftan, 
nhv) 12 to 1 l; Peter Duryea, 110 (Wluk- SLid) 0 to 1 2; Edun Gerry. DO (Hanson), 

to i, 3. Time 1.42‘a. Sprung. Hie Gray 
y,„wn, Round 0., Sadie Burnham and Zee-

I Ol8econd°rncp, 4H furlongs—Empress Light- 
fo^î toS (Michaels). 4 to 1, 1; Crescent

460.o° i î
Virginia T I-vnic'Belle. Slips, Mrs Gran- 
nô„7 ‘ Geflnero'. Auchendracne nnd Pink
DTh?rdISOraro.' mile—Georgia, 106 (Van 
Cnmpi. 7 to 2, 1: Fraiedn W) (Ransom) 
to L 2; Sim W. 110 (Aker). 3 to i. 8. TIL 
I.4114. Tragedy. Hawthorne. Princes'.
Hansford nnd Drnmbitrg also ran. Import

Fourth race, mile, selling—Jenranott, Joo from 
1 Hicks). 100 to 1. 1: Violet Parsons. 10o wh„ carries a 
(Michaels). 5 to 1. 2; Draerierswlrel. 110 R wholesale houses.
(Kit ley). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. rinirdy H. . * Wav. Get Interesting pnrtini ars
Land Ho. Flop. Pella B.. Little Billy. Ahre- ” ,H)ll-p Tailoring Parlors. 5 Klng-
gnto. Mark Haimn and flat nr i nlso ran. • , pr IMmiop, the florist). 24(1

Fifth race. 5 furlongs--Drogheda, 110 (M i- street west (over l ^_______
son i 8 to 1. 1; Bon,(He Lls=ol:. WO (Van _,lh
Cnnipt. 30 to 1. 2: School fol Scandal 103 A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia ■* a 
(Mb nnelsi. 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.01%. t.ndy whb'h men are eonstnntly grappling but 
Bramble. (Ville Belle, Claude Wsltnn. Irving "„nnot exterminate. Subdued, and to .ill 
Mnvor. Gladys R. and Joe Veil also ran. appearance» vanquished In one. It makes 

sixth nee mile, selling—Bnnomla. 107 its appearance in another direction. In 
(Corner*. 4 to 1. 1 : Btholln. 114 (Masoni, mnnj, ,be digestive apparatus Is «« de l- 
( to 1 2: Margaret Hagemnn. 103 (Ian onte’as the mechanism of a watch or sclcn-
CampV 4 to 1. 3. Ttme t.41'4. Cndston. ,lflP instrument, in Ulrich even n hrsratb 
Trelnvr High Noon, Osmon. Banished also „f n|, wlll make a variation. w ltn sticn 
ran. persons disorders of tbe,h •,„omac„h

; much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Woods Landed Three Winners. ^ Vegetable Pill» are recommended as maid 

St. Louis. June 18.—A fairly good card ! and sure.

st. Joseph's Convent.bene” Dr. W. 8. Rice, the Well-Known Author
ity, Sends a Trial of His Famous 

Method Free to All.
St. Joseph’sThe piano department of 

Convent seems to be ln a most flourlshti g 
condition. Tills year double the number of 
nnnils presented themselves for exnmtmv 

and Mr. J. I>. A. Tripp, the

2
4 tbe colt»TEL
0%r») i
o Address 

King street.sn tennle, 0
\°\o
'2

American Lenune Score».
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 5, Kansas 

City 4
and Reliable. Miss'

matured^ ZTmicTZ™ and .-enable 

Whiskey ought to be. Its qunli^ nh.l age 
The colonial taste as regards 

been carefully considered 
Adams & Burns, sole

rEL, Cilles go—Chicago 4. Milwatikee 1.
At Indianapotts—Imdlnnipolte 7, Buffalo 8.
AtOnkn, .... 19

Brooklyn Ijt Eleven Inning:*.
At Boston— R. H. H

Boston .. ..0000000300 0—3--11 1 
Brooklyn ...0 1 1 0000100 3—6 12 1 

Batterie*—Nichols and Sullivan: McGln- 
nlty and Farrell. _

At Chicago — R.H.E.
Chicago .. ........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 Ô 4
Httsbuirg ............  0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 -4 8 1

Batteries -Cullnhnn.Chance and ixmohue; 
Philippi and O’Connor.
St^rrani.-”!-. 1 0 0 4 1 2 0 0 A H8E8 

Cincinnati "....04012000 2-9 16 2 
Batteries—Weylilng, Tlramis and Robin- 

Rveltensteln nnd Pei’z

o never vary, 
flavor has also 
nnd given effect to.

3 Front-street east, Toronto.

V7 »on0
29

/Ml3 i ed
os kins . 

Abby Direct From England.
,.a the cloth Tor your clothing direct 
England through McLeod, the tailor, 

full line of samples from 
The most natls-

3
iS

3nd, mS»l

ver P.O., 
ekinongc.

lois Motel,

night a large 
band con

fine of the grentest blessings to parent* 
Is Mother Grnvqs' Worm Extcrmlnnior. It 
effectually dispels worms an 1 give; health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones. e<l

0
2 will

Total .........

At Roaednle To-Dny.
.The following will represent Torouto- 
gosednle agsln«t Roval Mllltnrv College at 
loseflnle at 10.30 to day : W II Cooper. J 
L Somerville. H Lownshoro, J H Forroster. 
W Klngsmlll. G A Larkin. H J Martin. W 
r> 9 Hnnlisty. G S Lyon, H A Hoyles. A 
A Other.

.......... 61
son: Newton. ..

hard and McFarland.

K. H. E
8 1 6.W. Nixon GGo.

157i Yonge St.
The International League.

At London—Hamilton took a game from 
London by timely hitting and better field
ing at critical times. The game was a 
spirited one tbruout. bat when. In a tight 
i.laee the visitor» seemed to he able to 
lorae ahead without much difficulty, and 
cinched tbe game ln the eighth innings by

L. Washable CravatsHlgheet Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cltcar 

That is retailed at 5 cents straight, 1» the 
vollecian,” the met of making alone he- 

*in per thousand. Made exclusively 
hj skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson. Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street 2

Hall 
KÆ* "j
ve circuler, gfl

in all the coreect forms for men and women. 
Plain and fancy P.K.’e, cheviots nod 
Madr«. stood»i ed

1

«sat
plait wrapper». Easily car
ried lh -est pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO. '«
I7i Kisoar. sabt 
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JUNE 19 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4
DID IT EVER OCCURtime chasing the officiais and haunting the 

fire balls If there is no pay for It.
Just a Suggegtlon.

Municipal Government Reform.
Editor World: You are right In saying 

that reform In title goternment Is the que*, 
tlon of the hour. The city owes a debt of 
thanks to Prof. Goldwln Smith for bring
ing the matter up so forcibly, and to The 
World for Its able comments on his letters. 
The present Irresponsible and wasteful rule 
Is Intolerable, and I trust the meeting you 
suggest will be held, as I am confident 
the outcome will be the suggestion of a 
system much more businesslike and sens
ible. Keep up the agitation!

June 16. J. W. Bengough.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CENT MORNING PAPBR.
No. 83 YONGE-'BTRBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, IS per year.
Sunday World, In advance, ft per year.

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booma—623 

Hamilton Office 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London. B. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

I*T. EATON OS-
$25TBicycie

4to you that bulk tea, without any well-defined name or brand 
may very easily vary in quality?Lumbago-jL

LUDELLA So
Very SThe Norseman is a Canadian wheel, built on the most 

scientific designs, combining speed, easy running and dura
bility. We guarantee it will give the greatest amount of 
satisfaction at the least possible cost Be sure to see this

Basement, where it can be ex-

is Rheumatism of the back. 
The cause ia Uric Acid 
in the blood. If the kid
neys
would be no Uric Acid and 
no Lumbago. Make the 
kidneys do their work. The 
sure, positive and only 
cure for Lumbago ia

Off'CEYLON TEAdid their work there

For Thi:
Ladies’and fl

PREFERENTIAL TRADE AND THE
COLONIES. Municipal Reform.

We are glad to notice that the Canadian Editor World: I have read with strong 
Manufacturers’ Association ha. taken up
the suggestion made by The world on two come g0 humiliatingly apparent In connet- 
or three occasions lately to the effect that tlon with our municipal system of govern- 
a aystem of preferential t.riff. ahou,d be Co'uncH ^noHnly
adopted between the different colonies of utterly discreditable to the party who mode 
the Empire. Mr. 3. M. Taylor of that as- the ebarges in question, but It w/s also lu 
sedation applied the theory to the two an equal degree discreditable to him against Bocmviuu vv - whom such unseemly accusations were lu
new colonies that Great Britain has Just ^ most public manner levelled. I have 
acquired In Booth Africa. If the Orange been extremely humiliated In noting that
River Colony and the Transvaal are to be . the pres» of rival, and particularly of River colony anu = \ American, titles, 1* now pointing the finger
governed aa Crown colonlea, It la clalmeu Kom at thle oat city of Toronto, so 
that this tariff should be arranged on the ofteD described as the City of the Good.

We have, in fact, become the laughing 
stock of other titles. It is a matter for 
gratification, however, to observe tant lead
ing men like Prof. Goldwln Smith 
sending scathing letters to the press upon 
thla subject, in the hope of bringing about 
much-needed reformation and improvement, 
and It would be well If other citizens of 
high standing would lend their influence 
for the purification of the City Council.

Our great difficulty Ilea In the election 
of the Mayor and of aldermen at the hands 
largely of faddists, of cranks and of 
cliques, of men who are Imbued with the 
Idea of Improving the moral life of the 
community thru the advocacy of prohibi
tion, or of Sunday observance, or of some 
other whim which they have made their 
peculiar specialty. But our only ealv'nrieu 
lies In getting rid of these fuddtets, and m 
selecting men of character and standing, 
commonly known as gentlemen, to repre
sent ns. It Is, however, not at all neces
sary that those representatives should bo 
capitalists, but at the same time It Is 
supremely Important that they should be 
so situated as to be beyond the reach of 
the class popularly know a as ths "graft
er»."

Now, sltho It appears to be very diffi
cult to Induce men of genuine ability to 
serve us, not for what may be “In It" for 
themselves individually but really and 
solely for the general benefit of the peo
ple at large, nevertheless I do believe that 
If persons of such high character presented 
themselves at the polls the masses would 
give thorn hearty and triumphant support.

An Observer.

is packed in air tight lead packages which retain all the aroma of the 
natural leaf.

Lead Packages ■ - 25c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60e,
wheel. Step down into the 
imined and well tested. B

, arsrwrssw™*1 - superior in et 
Sown to 12.50, *3.25, 

*6, *7.60, *8.60, 
& 50. *1» • *16’50’ 
«28 *27.50, *30, *35, ! 
.-lues can only be oh 

’ ”iTf prices and qm

Specifications—20, 22 and 24 Inch frame, 
made ont of cold drawn seamless tubing, 
Hi Inch, enamelled black, 28 Inch wheels, 
7 Inch cranks, adjustable front and rear 
•procked,*, reversible handle-bare, (oval 
crown, Thompson crank hangers, Gilliam 
saddle, gears from 70 to 64, fitted with 
the Durham alngie-tube, guar- OR QQ 
anteed tires ......... « ».......... « v v

Dodd’s
Kidney

THE MOST POPULAR 
GAS RANGE MADE

rder.

Q —IS THE—Pills idles’-Tail

Cool Clothing for Summer Wear
Men’s and Boys’ Medium-weight 

and Half-lined Suits, just the thing 
for summer and knockabout wear. 
These suits are made up. in the 
neat and reliable Canadian and 
Halifax tweeds, and will give the 

amount of wear at the

OXFORD A few single pattt 
1» great reductions. I 

to only Ladles' Hod 
in navy, black, fawn, 
double breasted, silk 

for *7 eachJ

Canadian plan, vis., a maximum tariff for 
foreign nations and a minimum one for the 
Empire. Nothing will accentuate the Im
perial Idea aa stroagly as an Imperial tariff. 
Independently of the material benefits aris
ing from such a tariff, the homogeneity of 
the Empire will be constantly forced upon 
the attention of foreign nations. No oppor
tunity should be lost to establish prefer
ential tariffs between the different sections 
of the Empire. Whit Canada has done 
should be duplicated by all the other 
tariff-making colonies, and finally by the 
Mother Country Itself. Advantage should 
be taken of the situation In South Africa 
to extend the preferential system to the 
colonies In that continent, Including Cape 
Colony and Natal, as well as the two 
Dutch republics. It only requires a little 
diplomacy to extend the Canadian prefer
ential Idea to South Africa and Australia. 
It Is to be hoped the Manufacturers' As
sociation will pursue this subject further 
and make a formal request on the Govern- 
nynt to open negotiations with the proper 
authorities to secure preferential tariffs 
in ail the British colonies, commencing with 
Orange River Colony and the Transvaal, 
which will soon be governed as Crown 
colonies.
make the tariffs for these colonies. If 
Canada Is to have a voice In the terms of 
settlement with the colonies, It ought to 
Insist on preferential trade being one of 
the conditions. Here Is a grand opportun- 
Ity of extending the preferential principle. 
The adoption of a preference tariff In Booth 
Africa means a great deal for Canada from 
a commercial point of view. It means a 
great deal for the Empire In the work of 
federation and consolidation.

ore

ÜIS SAYS ITIS sum < now
19 only Ladles' L 

in fawns andBecause it supplies an intense heat without using much gas.
Its patented valves and burners make such a big difference to 

the gae bills that you soon save enough on fuel to pay for the range 
and have all the ease and convenience of cool cooking comfort to 
the good.

5n«L single breaste 
*15, now for *were

But Senator Berthier Holds That 
There Has Been No Settlement 

of Manitoba School Question

vij Travelling Gw A few only, Tweedi 
|„, »t *3.50 each.Have you seen them 1 They are made in many sizes and styles 

—all moderately priced.
For people who can’t use gas “QUICKMEAL” Gasoline or 

Blue Flame Oil Stoves are the most perfect for summer use—giv
ing thorough satisfaction everywhere.

Sold by leading dealers throughout Canada

greatest
least possible cost. See these suits 
at the Men’s Clothing Department 

You are sure to be

Cloth Walk!.
AND MINORITY STILL PROTESTS. lack and Navy Rn 

Pored Serges, at I 
ack Lustre, at *.

Tweed j 
and cole

E».v Wednesday, 
suited.

—Men's Half-lined Suits for hot weather wear, single-breasted 
saoque, collar on vest, made from pure all-wool homespun Halifax 
tweed, in fawn and medium grey shades, sizes 34 to 44, 
special.......................................................................................f,0U

—100 pairs Men’s Medium-weight Trousers, in grey and brown 
striped Canadian tweeds, two top and one hip pockets, good strong 
trimmings, sizes 30 to 44, regular value $1.00 pair, 
for . .

—Men’s Bicycle Suits, caps to match, fawn pin-ohecked Canadian 
tweed, sicgle-breasted sacque coat, with patch pockets, double- 
seated short pants, self-ex tension at knee, sizes 34 to 44 
regular price $4.60, for

_Boys’ Brownie Suits, deep sailor collars, inlaid with electric blue
cloth and overlaid with seven rows of braid, satin tie, separate vest 
to match, knee pants, lined throughout, sizes 21 to 26, 
regular price $6.00, for .... • w.W

Homespun
■ black, navyWhy the Classe Exempting Labor 

Unlone Was Strnelt Out of the 
Criminal Code Amendment.

Ottawa, Jane 18.—(Special.)—In the Sen
ate to-day, Hon. D. Mills In answer to 
Senator Landry said that the Manitoba 
school question was settled. In eouuty 
districts 81 schools came under the settle
ment In Winnipeg there was a differ
ence of opinion, bnt he hoped that In time 
a aettlement would be arrived at

Senator Berthier objected that there 
was no settlement, and that whatever 
had been done had been done under the 
protest of the minority.

A discussion ion whether a remedial 
order was a Judgment or not arose.

Senator Landry mid that It was not a 
Judgment In the eyes of Hon. Mr. Mills, 
but the order bad not been compiled 
with and the Government should have 
acted long ago. The whole dlscusrton 
arose out of the fact that Hon. 1). Mills 
refused to answer the questions tnat were 
categorically pnt to him.

A number of bills were reviewed.
The Criminal Code.

On further consideration of the Crimi
nal Code Amendment Act, Mr. Mills an
nounced that the only thing necessary 
was
concur in the Commons amendment, 
first reason was that the Senate thougnt 
the bill came Into operation at the earliest 
possible moment, and that 
ment exempting trades unions from the 
combination clause was unnecessary, as 
that was already covered by legislation.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 331 Yonge Street. 
Oxford Stove Store. 609 Queen West.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY 00., LIMITED,
A Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

oooooooooooo
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Summer Wa 
and Garmeni 
White Pique

l

medium sndD5c.*n Fancy Stripe l.79
Linen Crash'

86-Inches wide, at 
Fancy Stripe and C 

«ride, ISo te 80c.

Duck Suitini
Black, navy, colora

Percale Prin
Stripe, Check and 

18c, 20c, 26c.

French Foul 
Silks.

Handsome pattern! 
for reception or aft

A Money SaverThe British Government will

. 3.50 Municipal Reform.
Editor World: Your editorial In this 

morning's Issue of The World re Munlcl 
pal League deals with a question of sound 
practical Importance, and, as 1 have advo
cated the formation of such a league for 
some time, will you allow me to suggest 
how I consider it should be organized ?

If it is formed of miscellaneous citizens 
It Is qnlte likely to be composed of those 
from one class or the other or those who 
may eventually have some contract or cor
poration Influence to obtain. To avoid this 
and so that all classes should have repre
sentation, and consequently be able to 
give expression on all questions that come 
up, as well as to be able to be a check 
one on the other, let the league be formed 
of representatives as many as may he de
sirable from all public bodies, such as re
presentatives from the Retail Merchants’ 
Association of Canada, the Manufacturers' 
Association, the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, the Builders' Exchange, the Employing 
Printers' Association, the Law Society, the 
Medical Association, the Fire Underwrit
ers' Association, the Press Association, the 
Bankers’ Association, and all such Ifosocla- 
tlons that represent a distinct class should 
constitute a Municipal League, and by this 
means you get complete representation and 
the one Influence will balance the other, 
and neither the capitalist nor the non-capi
ta Ils could get any control, and all Interests 
would then be properly considered and re
ports could then bé forwarded on to the 
City Council with suggestions that would 
aid them Instead of abusing them, as 1* 
done at the present time. Everyone recog
nizes that our present municipal system 
Is greatly at fault. The system fs more 
to blame than the men whom we elect to 
carry It out, and a league such as yop 
advocate is the initial step to suggest a 
remedy, and when the remedy is found 
see that it Is applied.

No time should be wasted In organization, 
and if my proposal meet» with approval l 
shall have much pleasure in acting as sec
retary pro tcm. to communicate with all 
other organizations, and have a meeting 

The money called at once.
Thanking you for Interesting yourself in 

this Important public measure, and know
ing that with your support and The World 
newspaper at its back, the league must be 

E. M. Trowern.

ft

Chewing Tobacco

Lowest 
Prices

Our June Ties are the neatest and prettiest 
of the season—in color, design ^nd shape. 
They come in stripes, spots, scroll and fancy 
figures. We have all the leading shapes in 
kerchief, batswing, knots, bows, puffs, four-in- 
hands, graduated Derby, etc 
plete display in the city. See them.

At 12 l-ac—Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, in graduated Derby and made- 
up knot shapes, light and dark shades, in neat stripes, fancy patterns and 
polka dots.

At 25c-Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in made-up knots, bows, puffs and four- 
in-hands, satin lined, newest fancy stripes, polka dote and fancy figures, 
also all round graduated Derbys, in newest fancy foulards.

At 25c—"The Batswing,” the new broad end for tying in bow, worn by men 
or ladies, made from best English foulards, in light and dark scroll patterns 
and polka dots.

At 35c—“The Kerchief,” for gentlemen’s and ladies’ wear, large, soft flow
ing ends, neat figures, with fancy border, in light and deep blue, mauve, 
heliotrope and cardinal.

At sOc—“The Kerchief,” for gentlemen and ladies, extra large handkerchief 
tie, in fine English foulard, showing newest colorings and patterns, light 
and dark shades, extra large shape.

Men’s Neckwear Our 6c plug is as large 
aa a 10c plug of other 

kinds

Latest
Novelties

\

li Mjd
MERELY A BLIND.

The resolution of the City Council ftuth- 
an Investigation into charges of 5c and 10c Plugs.For sale everywhereorlzlng

Improper conduct on the part of some mem- 11.The tags are valuable, save them.
to supply reasons for the refusal to

Thehers of the Council In the purchase of tbo 
Athletic Club property is merely a blind 
to divert attention from the real question 
at issue. No one has made the charge that 
the aldermen accepted bribes, or profited 
directly or personally thru the sale of the 
Athletic building to the city. What Is 
charged Is that the deal was an unbusiness
like one, that the city stands to lose a 
large amount of money In re-modelling this 
building, instead of erecting a new struc
ture. It Is charged that those who put 
the deal thru were negligent of the city’s 
Interest In not ascertaining the final cost 
of reconstructing the building before they 
committed the city "'to the purchase of It. 
The charge is one of negligence and Inca
pacity, rather than bribery or corruption. 
We do not think the Investigation will 
reveal any crooked work on the part of 
the aldermen, and the latter are aware 
of this fact. Hence their alacrity to In
vestigate the charges of Improper conduct. 
It Is hoped by this diversion to cover up

White Law
end Shirt Waists I 
dimities, from 90c tThe most com me amend-

III IS YOUR HAIR FALLING OUT?
Is the scalp dry snd

Lineq CrashAMUSEMENT».

FBEElHANUN'S POINTIfREE < *1.60 toItchy?
Is your hair dry, dull 

and colorless?
Is your scalp dnndrnffyl

Irritated?'
Is your hair turning pro* 

maturely grey?
In all these eases use. 

Armand’» Ban de Quinine 
50c nnd *1. nnrl Armand’! 
'trilllantlne. 50c and *1.

There Is nothing better.
If It falls to have the de

sired effect no other external treatment 
will do It. We have .pedal pnrlnr for Mri 
treatment of hair, scalp, face and hands.

We claim our treatment to he the best 
and moat natural nml efficacious. ' wtZ
Armand’» Hair and Perfumery Store 
•phone 2408. 441 Yonge, coT. Carlton, To

ronto.

GOT AWAY TO GEMtARRIED. White Piqw
*L50, *2,

Duck Skirts

THE AERIAL WONDERS , andWhen Michael Gonldlnr Was Ar- 
■ rested He Produced His Mar- 

rlagre License,
For "a few minutes yesterday afternoon 

there wns a lively time In Whlte’a-plece, 
where a number of young men who had 
been drinking congregated and quarrelled. 
Some one notified the police, with the re
sult that Michael and Thomas Gouldlng 
of St. I'ntrlck-atreet were placed under ar- 

charge of being drunk. At the 
Station Michael

Herr Granada and Miss Alma Fedora 
AFTERNOONS AT 4.80 

Marvellous mid-air feats with the re
markable elephant on the high wire. 

EVENINGS AT 8.15-The Aerial Wonder*.
pyrotechnic display and.

r
At >1.50

With picturesque 
electric fountain.

THE BIOGRAPH—Perfect moving pic
tures, many new views, Including the 
Queen's Birthday Review in Toronto.

Kyle, vdcallst. The Anderson
Orchestra.

Admission free. A few reserved seats at 
10 and 20 cents.

Orders by M 
Best possibl$

Mr. T. E.

JOHN GArest on a
St. Andrew'» Market 
Gouldlng asked to be allowed to go home, 
aa he was to be married In the evening. 
He produced the marriage license, and sat
isfied Sevgt. Vaughan of the truth of hla 

and address of

King Street-Op

Plain Cork Carpets and Linoleums
Just the thing for public buildings, steamboats, offices, 

We have too much of these goods in stock, and, 
making the prices interesting

MUINRO PARK MESSAGESEPPS'S COCOAstory by giving the name 
hla bride. The policeman who made the 
nirest learned that a charge of assault 
would probably be laid thla morning again», 
the other prisoner, Thomas Gouldlng, and 
ho was only allowed to go on the under
standing that be would appear In the 
Police Court.

Splendid New Programme 
for this week at a80 each evening. 
Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at a

Lieut.-Gen. Badri 
Hla Mother’* 

Others 
London, June 18. 

up-to-date method 
to the dear ones 
adopted by many n 
don, among them 5 

The novel Idea 
Gouraud, an Amert 
the pbonofrraph ml 
for transmitting « 
appreciated far nx 
than letters. I mad 
of tbo#e name boy
the well-remember
ter, sweetheart od 
Into their ears’ 

The Idea took I 
Vivian left for th 
with a whole bn 
missives. Ai> ftfft 
■netted with the 
Powell’s message 
far at “Bhevlè, dnl 
voice?’* when ehe 
ec/me time before 
ctently to complet

the stupidity of the deal, 
spent in the investigation will be wasted.hotels, etc.

to reduce the quantity, we are 
for you. Wednesday morning we mark these down to 75c 

are excellent goods, and will wear like

COMFORTIW 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties■. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
*-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BFPSit Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng, 

SUPPBt

6RATEFULHIGH PARK.IS THIS ANOTHER MUDDLE t
A correspondent, In another column, 

calls attention to the fact that the city 
will be subjected bo n big bill of costs for 
land damages In connection with the Don 
Bridge. It Is to be hoped this work was 
not undertaken without all damages, ouch 
ns our correspondent refers to, being an
ticipated and provided for. In the light of 
what has transpired in other cases, how
ever, we would not be surprised to learn 
that we are in for another crop of dam
age claims in connection with the Don 
bridge. The Council should give this mat
ter their earliest consideration and take 
steps to prevent the city getting Into an
other muddle.

Muelo, Songs, Etc., every night at 8.16a success,

TORONTO MEN FOR BISLEY.per yard. These 
leather.

The Don Bridge Muddle.
Editor World: The nearer the Don bridge 

approach*» comp Net Jon the more apparent 
Is the bhinder of erecting n low-tevel 
bridge at such an important point exf travel. 
The principal excuse given at the time was 
was that the land damages would be ex
cessive. The fact is, the raising of the 
grade at the western approach, as Is now 
contemplated, will be a reasonable cause 
for heavy damages. Fifty thousand dollars 
will not compensate the Davies Brewing 
nnd Malting Company alone, and the south 
side of King-street also will have a good 
case against the cilty. It will be much bet
ter to stop the grading at once than to 
have a repetition of the Don blunder.

J. B. LeRoy.

test, but to say that any proposal le vf 
no use, without suggesting a better, Is un
worthy of a competent man. Thanking yon 
in advance and trusting yon may find space, 

A. W. Garrick.

The Representatives From This 
for MontrealON SALE WEDNESDAY MORNING City Will Leave

To-Morrow Nlgkt.
The Toronto representative» on the Blsley 

Wednesday night 
Capt A T Klrs-

__2500 yards best quality Plain Cork Carpet and Plain Lin-,
oleum, cork carpet 2 yards wide only, linoleum 2 and 41 
yards wide, these goods are suitable for floors where a dur-1 
able covering is required, our regular price per square yard I 
is $1.00, on sale Wednesday and following days at . .

Baptist Yonne People’s Convention 
—Official Ronte From Western 

New York.
The Erie Railroad have Issued a hand

some (older advertising their line, wtt'ch 
bas been named as the olfltial route to 
the tenth International convention o( the 
Baptist Young 1’oople’s Union ot.America, 
to be held In Cincinnati, Ohio, from July 
12th to 16th Inclusive. This fpldpr con
tains much that Is of Interest and value to 
those who Intend going to the convention, I 
giving details of the attractions offered oy j 
the program, with full particulars as to 
rates, time of trains, etc. Through sleep- : 
log ear service has been provided, and ; 
every provision made for the comfort of 
delegates and visitors. The folder Is re
plete with artistic Illustration», showing 
many of the local attractions, which are 
offered to visitors, snd also contains a 
ban 
Rail

BREAKFASTteam will leave town on
for Montreal. They are:
Patrick and Lieut A D Crooks, Q O R,and
Highlanders!1* They ‘wVbe acrompsnled

and Major Thompson, Q.O.R., staff officer. 
The team will go aboard the Elder-Demp- 
ater Liner Lake Ontario on Thursday night 
and sail st daybreak on Friday.

EPPS'S COCOA
Home Furnishings

No matter whether you want to 
furnish a tent or a - cottage, a home or 
a mansion, an hotel or a steamboat, 
a church or a lodge room, we 
can suit you in goods and prices. 
Nowhere in Canada is there such an 
assortment of the latest and best

IMPERIALISM IS EXPENSIVE.
Compared with other countries, Canada Mr. Irwin Lost Heavily.

Lucknow, Ont., June 18.—The barn of 
James Irwlti, lot 4, concession 2, Kin loss, 
was destroyed by fire on Sunday afternoon. 
He also lost In the fire all his farming Im- 

'.emente, two buggies and two sets of 
nrness. Lose estimated at $1200, Insured 

for $900. Cause of fire unknown.

{Ü - BELLE'Protection of Life Demanded.
Having written to thehas made little headway aa a warlike 

nation. The per capita expenditure In con
nection with the navy In the United 
States la many times greater than that 

If this coun-

Edltor World:
regarding protection for the safety The Mutes’ d 

Death •
Bdllevllle, Ont-, I 

delivered a splend 
In convention hen 
slon to-day. The | 
to an athletic td 
evening s splendtj

Mrs. Amanda III 
Wllmot Ruttan,
61 years. She led 
two eons.

Mr. C. W. S-.ronl 
Telephone Uompai 
ferred to Feterbo 
Kingston, Is hla d

Mayor
of children at the foot of Bay-street, where 
the city 1» filling In the cribbed enclosure, 
the place where my tittle eon wa» drowned 
last week, a positive death trap, where 
this week, on Monday, the paper» reported 
a little girl was rescued from drowning, 
and six other children have been pulled 
out by the workmen since the work be
gan: all this la known to our authorities, 
and the reply I have received la that the 
Chief of Police cannot spare a man for 
thla duty, and the safety of our children.

Now, air, I appeal to you to Insert this 
letter in your valuable paper, and perhaps 
some others may assist In emphaalxlng the 
value of our most cherished possession (our 
children) and arouse those whose criminal 
Indifference would allow thla place to re
main and probably be the scene of other 
tragedies. It le well known to those 
who have viewed this locality, that 
a more treacherous spot could not ex
ist, and yet, with cool calculation and ut
ter disregard for the safety of our little 
folks, I have been told that “officers are 
pieced at Yonge, Church and Brock-streets, 
where the traffic Is heaviest, and they do 
all In their power to protect the pubUe." 
That le all very good, but can the city 
create a place which Is a menace to public 
safety and leave It unguarded, and then dis. 
claim responsibility when disaster results? 
It is not so with Individuals, and neither Is 
It for the city authorities to claim such 
exalted privilege, and the courts may so 
decide.

I tmst, sir, that yon may aid In arousing 
public sentiment, and compel those who 
are responsible to provide the necewory 
funds to pay a policeman until the work 
Is completed. Title place la In close prox- 
Imlty to Rnyalde park.

The answer received from the commis
sioner about looped chaîna along the water 
line of the docks Is Just about ns sbsnrd. 
He states that he has already reported to 
the Property Committee several times upon 
this question: yet, he says, "he does net 
consider the proposal of any practical use," 
Inn «much as persons falling Into the P.ny 
would fall beyond the reach of the chains, 
bnt how about a rescuer? Would not many

i;
prevailing In Canada, 
try were equipping Itself proportionately 
with the United State», Its annual out-

dsorae and complete map of the Erie 
lrohd Unas and connections. Copies of 

the folder may he obtained by addressing 
H. T. Jaeger, general agent, Pass. Dent., 
Erie Railroad Company, No. 309 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

vThere is no argument so good as an ab
solute, plain, truthful statement of fact. 
There is nothing so interesting as fact.

In the true happen
ings in the every
day life of every-day 
people are materials 
for most thrilling 
novels. There are 
every day stories of 
heroism, suffering 
and the final tri
umph of good over 
evil — of happiness 
finally crowning en
deavor. Here is a 
case in point :

In the county of Escambia in Alabama 
is the little town of Flomaton and there 
lives Mrs. Mollie Grimes. She was a 
good wife and mother but several years 
ago she found her health slipping away 
from her. She realized that this meant 
the inevitable nervousness and irritability 
that would surely lose for her the affec
tion of her children and husband, and 
that as her health declined discord and 
misery would appear in her home. She 
was filled with the loving motherly in
stinct, but two miscarriages in succession 
almost broke her heart. She had almost 
lost hope when the clouds rolled away 
and the light of health and happiness 
returned.

She tells her story in these words :
"I was almost heart-broken to think I could 

not raise any more children and had to suffer aa 
I did. I had lost two children by miscarriage» 
and I Hilly expected to 
lose another when, in 
A usual 1897,1 learned of 
aud began taking 
Pierce'» Favorite Pre

took it un-

id lay for military purposes would be fully 
one-half of Its total revenue. This year, 
for Instance, the United States has com
mitted Itself td an outlay of $100,000,000 
for Increasing the efficiency of Its navy 
alone. This money Is required for the 19 
new boats which have been ordered, and 
some of which are now under way. The 
size and fighting qualities of the new boats 
ore the best and most powerful of any 
vessels afloat. The list Includes five battle
ship», six cruisers, three vessels of the 
Olympia type and five Holland submarine 
boats. The battleships will be the heaviest 
and most formidable In the world, costing 
$3,000,000 each.

The cruiser» of the Olympia type will be 
about twice the size of that vessel, of 
10,000 tons. These three vessels will have 
a speed of 23 knots, with a coal capacity 
sufficient to take them three times across 
the Atlantic. The United States Is rapidly 
forging ahead as a naval power. When the 
boats under way are completed, It will be 
second only to Great Britain In Its naval 
equipment.

\
goods. We can supply you with 

ideas and then furnish the goods. Take the elevator to 
Second and Third Floors, and see our furniture and

'MU

$31.60 Round Trip to Denver, Col- ; 
oralo Springe end Poeblo.

Via Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line, June 19, 20, July 8, 9, 17, Aug, , 
1, 7 snd 21, good returning until Oct. HI. 
Also very low rates on the same date» to 
Glenwood Springs, Ogden, Balt Lake City, 
Hot Springs and Deadwood,
Quickest time. Beet service. All agents 
sell tickets via Chicago and Northwestc 
Railway. For full particulars add red» B. 
H. Bennett, 2 King-street test, 
ronto.

our
furnishings. No trouble to show goods.‘wmmm emeShe

value *2.00 to *2.50 pair, on sale 1 Cf) rooms, regular price 8c per slng.e A 
Wednesday ...................... •'  roll, on sale Wednesday .......................*T

GILT PAPER-680 rolls Choice Gilt Wall 
Paper,with match ceilings and 18-tn. blend
ed border», new design», brown, green and 
crimson colors, for dining-rooms, libraries 
on-d hall», regular price 25c per lO./ 
single roll, on sale Wednesday.

Mr. Jd 
Sfetrolea, Ont., 

deceived a ,cable! 
sad news of tbJ 
Johnston. Mr. J'j 
contractor who l 
for Australia, h 
respected all ovj 
driller. Mr. J<d 
He leaves a fa u 
to Join him aM

H. Dak.

era
SCIIIM—200 yards Fancy Curtain Scrim. 

48 Inches wide, In fancy open worked 
stripes, with colored floral designs, suit
able for curtains, drapes, etc., for sum- 

cottages, regular value 25c,

f
iTo-
# The curative pro- j
# pertles of the water» * i and baths of Gale- } 
t donla Springs equal \* those of the most \
* famous European <
* Spa. The Magi Wat-
| ers sold by best j
# dealers everywhere, j

86

:i5 «The Kennedy Shoe Co.”
This stock will be sold In detail on 

Wednesday, commencing at 2 o’clock 
p.m., at the warerooms of Suckling & 
Co., auctioneers. Welllngtoo-street west. 
The stock Is well assorted, suitable for the 
present season, and will be sold in lots 
to suit the trade.

on sale Wednesday 
CRBTONNE—145 yard» English Crepe Cre

tonne, 40 Inches wide, soft, bright finish, 
double bordera, with fancy floral centres, 
suitable for curtains or upholstering pur
poses, extra heavy quality cloth, regu-" 
lar value 30c yard, Wednesday, IQ
selling at ............................................ .

REFRIGERATORS—17 only Leonard Ro 
frlgerators, ash, antlqiie finish, nicely 
carved and well finished. In two different 
sizes, 8 of them are 30 Inches long, 21 
Inches deep and 48 Inches high, nnd 9 
are 87 Inches tong, 24 Inches deep and 42 
Inches high, our regular price 1 £2 "7E> 
$20.50, Wednesday, to clear . ...lO 'IU

PICTURE DEPARTMENT Queen’s
Lakefteld, Ont.I 

Hotel here, occvd 
contents, wa» 1 
about 1 o’clock tlj 
tick, clerk, was \ 
had to be taken I 
» ladder. Most] 
clothing. Insurd 
$2000; building 1 
not known. I

MEDALLIONS—40 only Wall Medallions, 
plain end colored, In a variety of sizes, 
panel and oblong shapes, good assortment 
of figure and landscape subjects, neat 
gilt frames with fancy corners, regular 
price $2.50 and $3.00 each, on 1 Cn 
sale Wednesday ............................. I*UU

CARPER'S—2000 yards Heavy English Body 
Brussels Carpets, in all the newest color 
effects, In shade» of blue, green, fawn 
and red*, designs suitable for potior», 
dining-rooms and hall* with % border 
and % stairs to match, regular price 
per yard 90c and $1.00, Wednea- 7K 
day .................................................... e I v

MATTING—2600 yard* Heavy China and 
Japanese Matting, striped and checked 
pattern», reg. price per yd., 15c and 17c, 
Wednesday 12MjC, or bale of 40 A Rfl 
yards for ..........................................T'wW

RUGS—48 only CM ne Goetsktn Rugs, thor
oughly cleaned and free from odor, black 

lining and fancy frit edging, size 
30x60 Inches, regular price each 
$2.00, Wednesday............................... .

The Indian Famine.
London, June 18.—The following despatch 

has been received from the Viceroy of In
dia:

“The week’s famine report* show a state 
of general expectancy, pending the advance 
of the monsoon, which has not yet ap
peared. Heavy rain has fallen in Burmah.”

MUNICIPAL REFORM. Charged
William Blow<j 

Queen-#treot, wr| 
night by P.C. Vai 
ing him with c >nj 
•anlt on Tlmoti 
oott-street. It H 
er struck the n 
walking stick, 
committed last 8 
near Fogarty’s n

r
Editor World: Why not elect the Mayor 

for four or five year», same as M.P.’s? The 
Mayor haa a larger constituency than the 
M.P., Involving more expense and trouble 
In his election, and all for one year of 
office. Is it not time for a change In a

ROCKERS—49 Children’» Rocking Chnlrs,
finish,slightly damaged, mahogany 

shaped wood seet, with fancy back, our 
regular price was $1.00, Wed- C() 
nesday ......... » .......... ......................•\J\J

PREPARE FOR ACCIDENTS

A Wise Mother Will Always Keep a 
Well-Tried and Reliable Remedy 

ia the House for Burns or 
Scalds.

Accidents are liable to happen at any 
, time. Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment take» 

attempt to help If only they knew they ( out ttn the pain aud fire from the burn or 
could grasp something and then seize the gcnld and leaves no disfiguring scars. It 
unfortunate: the

HALL RACKS—14 HoH Racks, hardwood, 
golden flwUh, 83 Inches wide, 80 Inches 
high, fitted with plate mirrors, box seat, 
bra»» pan and umbrella holder, double 
hat and coat hooks, our regular A_ QC
price $5.90, Wednesday . ............. •

ICE-CREAM TABLES—20 only Ice-Cream 
Tables, hardwood, antique finish, 28xÙ8- 
Inch top, belted, shaped Legs, reg. 
price $1.65, Wednesday .............

Dr. sVtv
Store6^ 6--123 You ns Ô!•v;•cription and 

til after baby was 
in November. Wit 
other children I 
feted everything that 
flesh could suffer but this 
time I was in perfect 
health and had a very easy time. I w»« in labor 
only • short time. I can
not praise Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines enough for I 
believe they certainly 
saved my baby's life and 
maybe my own life .is I/- / 
well. I took the * Favor- ~
ite Prescription ’ and also the ' Pleasant Pellets.* 
The ‘ Pleasant Pelleta • set like a charm.”

system that has been In vogue since the 
days of Lyon Mackenzie? It Is only men 
of straw that will come out under the 
present conditions. Reduce the number of 
aldermen to two for each ward, to be 
elected for two years, same as school trus
tees, who are on the whole a better class 
of men than the aldermen. Meetings of 
Council to be held at regular Intervals, 
say twice a month, and committees once ft 
week. Pay the aldermen by fees for at
tendance at Council and committee meet
ings, doing away, of course, with the pres- 

Perhaps they would

/Vitji m£ S EMEI
There la danger In neglecting a cold.

exrtme that thé water immediately produce» that cooling sense- Many ’’L?!?1,,DOXilre"“‘fo'llowed” »f
rorie* In height I» a poor excise, aim that tlon. a virtue poa.esaed by this remedy, their trouble» 5m I-xp n e. a J
the chaîna placed along the Don have been ; Use It also for baby a bumps or bruise», | a cold "blchaettled m, t bel rions», no
carried off hv th' W» and that he haa no’ her.(Inehe. eprnlna, stings or biles of In-, |„ a short time they were beyond the
heard of the slightest benefit nrlslng from sect», sunburn, etc. Griffith»’ Menthol Llnl-: cf the beat physician. Had the) us d 
thârL^k^hu. hh hi h22rd of anv drown ment Is the key to quick relief from anyS Antl-Coi:«.imptiTe Kyrup before it
fhnt work, but haa he heard of any drown- ( it t, pleasant to uae. clean to apply , their Uvea would nave been
ng along where the chain existed? That £n(1 relieves Instantly. A bottle should m«Heine haa no equal for

Is the te»t. be kept bandy in every home. It is « spareu. w nn4« aU. affection» ofIf anything were bring done to secure medicine chest In Itself. All druggists, 25 curing und 411
more efficient safety one might not pro- snd T5 cents. the throat and cnest.

I.151.15
1•kT. EATON 09.™ 7/

ent yearly salary, 
not be willing to spend so much of their8580 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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[council votes athletic club
deal AND flTMER BYLAWS THRU

Board of Control to farther distinguish 
UBelt by the heertest orerdratt on record. 
They were on a fair way to tnat end. 
<Tl<elr rifle wee : •'Everything goes."

Aid. Borne acored Aid. i Sheppard for 
leaving the Boeedale Reeervolr to the vote 
of the people. It waa declared by AM. 
Sheppard that thle waa a matter affecting 
the health of the city, and ahonld the 
people rise up against the entire proposed 
expenditure, hi hat did the Board propose 
to do with the reeervolr?

Aid. Sheppard : I am going to abide 
by the voice of the people, you may do aa 
you may.

Aid. Burns :

the money borrowed therefor and to form 
an equal yearly Making fund for the pay
ment of the principal at any tin» wltwn 
a time not exceeding SO year» nor lees than 
live years ; . „ ...

And whereas It ts expedient that the 
municipality of the city of Toronto should 
construct, own and operate a civic tele, 
phone service. Therefore be It resolved 
that the City Engineer be requested to 
forthwith prepare an estimate of the coot 
of constructing a civic telephone service 
for the city of Toronto and report there
on at the next meeting of the City Conn-

S - £5=

ft!Drand
RETAIL DEPARTMEMT-

rnoM MAKER TO WBARER-

Unlined
Garments

“Tiger Brand” unlined 
clothing is stylishly made 
—perfectly cut and tail
ored—designed for com
fort at “a hundred in. the 
shade”—
Unlined coats in nice light 
serges and worsteds—4.00—5.50 
and 7.50—

Canadian sack cloth is amongst 
the coolest of fabrics—we’re 
showing a nice range of suits of 
it—7.50—10.00-and 12.00—
Straw hats—75c up—

Trunks and travelling bags—

Your money back if you want it

«3?

Some
Very Special 

! Offers 7 
For This Week.
«dies’ and Hisses’ Jackets

A Resolution Passed Asking the County Judge to Inves
tigate All Matters In Connection With the Purchase 

of the Technical School Site.

c

i And according to year 
own statement Wfe health of the people 
must suffer.

Aid. Sheppard then moved a resolution 
covering the advertising of the various 
bylaws, for which a sum of 12000 was

Aid. Hubbard moved that the Exhibition 
bylaw be delayed until the decision ol tne 
Dominion Government with regard to tne 
proposed Dominion Exhibition be known.

the Government refused aid tne large 
amount asked for by the Exhibition Asso
ciation would not be needed.

Aid. Sheppard’s resolution was carried 
on the following vote : yeas—Sheppard, 
Spence, Frame, Hubbard, Denison, Foster, 
Urquhart, Asher, Bell, Lamb, Burns. Gra
ham. Stewart, Ward. No one responded 
to the call for nays.

ctl;
And further be It resolved that notices be 

published In the varions city papers forth
with by the City Clerk, Inviting all persona 
who would become subscribers for tele 
phones under the civic service to send in 
their names to the City Clerk forthwith, 
and. If it be necessary, that one or more 
persona be employed temporarily tor the 
purpose of soliciting the names of those 
who would agree to subscribe for a tele
phone If the city establishes a service of 
Its own;

And be It further resolved that the City 
Solicitor be Instructed to, prepare a bylaw 

That Tapped Wood Pile. "> be submitted to the elector» authorising
A communication was read from Head the borrowing, by way of^debentures, of 

constable Graaett, saying the police did sufficient money to oon.truct a civic tele- 
not know the names of tbs parties who phone service. .
had taken several cords of wood from the Aid. Lamb and Cox contended that there 
iTr Smi Co. onT ••Pretoria was so orach reason tor Investigation and

-n-ry that the relation should be rout
B0A£ts8hePPard: Send tbe aCe°UOt 10 ‘VciTrXS: Altho I see no such res- 

life Mayor : Or to The Globe and Aid. son for enquiry I have no objection to the 
gneuee for giving the false Information, resolution going to tbe Board of Control.

The caro of Abfalom Andrews, wno ask- The resolution was P«»*ed.ml «* «■ 
cd for an Indemnity on account or Injuries for a report from the Board of Control, 
received from falling over a hose, will be Report 8tends Over,
reported upon by Aid. Crane. It Is not Ald Spence objected to the reception <* 
easy to get Into the Home for lnsuraoies, the of the Board of Control, which
the place being full and vacancies not be- omhraced the agreement with the Con 
lng frequent. Burners’ Gaa Company for supplying tne

The application of Misa Margaret 1>laad The meetings of the Fire and 
Cronyn for employment In the service of Light Committee and the Board of Control 
the city, she having been very badly- In- ha4 only beeB held that dny. All reports 
Jured in the Bay-street Are, was referred should p, i„ the hands of the members 
to the City Commissioner. of council 24 hoars before the Connell

A deputation from the fruit vendors np mwtlng. v „
pcared before tbe board with s bulky ^be Mayor ruled that the point waa well 
petition asking tor an Increase in the taken
fees for push carts, wagons, etc., from *10 Ald# DuM: i was quite well aware that
to $100. Aid. Spence would object to any report

They were directed to go to the Prop- barlng upon |t the name of John Dunn, 
erty Committee. Aid. Urquhart: I rise to a point of order.

Spence Still After Slddall. ge tg not discussing the monter before the
Aid. Spence Introduced a resolution cbalr,

which had failed In his hands before the Ald. Dmm: I am. „ .
It was in tbs tol- Ald urquhart: He Is not. He is dis

cussing an alderman.
Aid. Dunn: I am not Attacking Aid. 

Spence.
Aid. Urquhart: 

know what he Is doing.
Aid. Dunn: I am complimenting tne 

gentleman.
A motion was made that the report be 

Tills was carried, Aid. Spence

Cute” Gas Stove, $6.00< IÛ

AIH I «mb Says There Will Be the Heaviest Tax-rate In the History 
A *, Toronto--Gas on the Island—Proposal to Give the Gas 

Co. a Monopoly There—Civic Telephone Service Mooted.
Interesting development which 

yesterday brought torth at the City Hall 
rtja Mayor's message to Council, touch-

There

if the OasStovesthat advantage waa taken of our absence.
Upon the return of Aid. Frame, a vote 

was taken, and the Mayor, Spence and 
Sheppard went on record against the in
crease.

>o. ■ offer for clearing oar entire stock of 
Misses’ Cloth jacket, spring 

iSatlons, showing the latest In cloth, 
*ftfnd style; garments of highest class
* Superior In every respect marked

eo so S3.25, $3-75,
* ifl $7 60 $8.50, $0. $10, $1L $12.50,

•Vrto *30 $33. *40. An Idea of tne 1(f*S be obtained by a compati-
0f prices and Qualities.

The moed

Now is the season for these, 
and here is where they are to 
je found in largest assortment, 
and at prices uniformly lower 
than elsewhere.

Most people like short stor
ies, so we will let the goods 
nd prices speakfor themselves:

2- burner Hot Plate, nickel
finish, flush top, powerful 
burners................................

3- burner Hot Plate, nickel
finish, flush top, powerful 
burners............

2-burner “Cute” Gas Stove 
complete, with 12x16 bak
ing and roasting oven, ja- 
paaned top, nickel trim
mings. ...................................

4- burner “ Dangler ” Gas
Range, double ovens, flush 
top, needle valve taps, au
tomatic regulators, latest,™ 
improvements..................... * *

was
episode with Aid. Woods.

a great deal of specu-m lng the
was created
laom at to what the Mayor could mean
by asking
epart from his act ton against Aid. Woods. 
A legal opinion of no little Importance was 
obtained by The World about It. 
Mayor's action against Aid. Woods Is suffi
cient for the honor and good government 
of the city, provided the action be brought 
to trial without unnecessary delay. The 

would be an Investigation by

“4 Council to vindicate Its dignity
Bylaws Pat Thru.

The following bylaws were 
thru : ....

Bylaw* passed without submission to 
the people : Erecting and furnishing 
schools *172,200; eld to contingents sent 
to South Africa. *25,000; New Technical 
school, $75,000.

Bylaw» to be submitted to the people : 
Concreting Kosedale tteservolr, 
extra cost of Queen-street subway, *™*>u, 
new Exhibition buildings, *203,800; 8haw- 
street bridge filling, *5000; new eastern 
and northern stables, *8000; storm over
flow sewers, *10,800.

Another Enanlrr by the Jndse. 
Aid. Urquhart moved the following reso

lution : "Whereas statements nave been 
made by Aid. Lamb and others. Implying 
that there was Improper conduct on tne 
part of some members of the Council re
garding the purchase by the city ol the 
Athletic Club building and site, which 
statements concerned the good government 
of the municipality ; therefore be It re
solved. that the county Judge be request
ed to Investigate all matters connected 
with the said purchase and action of tbe 
members of Council In relation thereto 
and report to the Council at the earliest 
possible date.” .

The vote was is follows : Teas—Asher, 
Bell, Burns, Denison, Frame, Graham. 
Hubbard, Spence, Stewart, Urquhart, 
Ward-11. Nays-The -Mayor, roster-2.

The Mayor endeavored to rule the mo
tion out of order. He sold no marges 
had been made.

Aid. Urquhart _ „ „
charges had not been made they had been 

Aid. Lamb, he said, on tbe floor 
Chamber bad said tuere

then put

The
les’-Tailor Made Suit#

novelties offeredtew single pattern a^lyrildte.”nHomespun Tvreed>«£r other course 
the County Judge. But tiie Council need not 
appeal to the judge in face of the Mayor’s 
own recourse to the courts. ,

The discussion which took place In Coun
cil in the afternoon, and the resolution 
passed just before the adjournment, throw
ing the purchase of the Athletic Club site 
Into the hands of the County Judge for In
vestigation, was discounted by the mem
bers of the Council themselves. It was 
more than half humbug.

The Board of Control decided yesterday 
that there had been more than enough 
of delay over the opening of tenders for 
street lighting. After the tenders had been 
examined, accordingly. It was decided to 
have the figures printed in tabulated form, 
for the Information of the board, and also 
to have a report from the Engineer’s De
partment before taking action towards 
awarding the contract.

1.50 E. BOISSEAU i CO., 
TEMPERANCE
AND TONGE X ”r'

now for $7 each, 
only Ladles’ Light Sn*mer

\ $15, now for $10 each.

Cloth
aille

2.50to
r®
to Travelling Capes.

k ,,, only, Tweeds, to golf *7“’ 
Ip» at $3.50 each.03

6.00
loth Walking Skirts.or $

__ Navy Serges, at $4, $4.50, $5. 
iu Serges, at $5.

XrSJSlfA -nu-ed’ «
„Ty and colors, row stitched, at

suck andV7__a a.
V-

Froperty Committee, 
lowing terme :
“That the Corporation Counsel be re

quested to report to the Board of Control 
at next meeting aa to how far, If at all, 
Mr. J. W. Slddall Is liable to the city for 
loss and damage sustained by tbe city 
thru defectiveness of plans for the St. 
Lawrence Market Improvements and de
fective workmanship upon said Improve
ments during the time the work was en
tirely under hie control."

Aid. Bowman opposed the resolution as 
being unfair. It bound the board to an 
opinion i*x>n the defectiveness ot tbe 
plane and this brought In Mr. Lennox, 
Mr. keCallum and the reel. The board 
should not assume that the plana were de-
^ITtJe'resolutioQ was carried by the votes 
of Spence, Sheppard and the Mayor.

Tenders Accepted.
The following tenders were awarded by 

the Board of Control at the afternoon 
meeting yesterday : Dominion Paving and 
Contracting Compsny, brick 
Ulster-street to Harbord on Manning- 
avenue, *4865; W. F. Grant A Ua. cedar 
navement Bathurst to Major on UlSter- 
street, *l!s85.55; Constructing aud Faving 
Company, aephalt pavement, ICollege to 
Ulster-Street on Manning-avenue, >81. J. 
Warren Scharf Company, macadam road, 
St. Mary to Bloor on North-street, *22—, 
J w McKnlght, scoria pavement, on Col
lege-street from Yonge to University 
*6585; concrete sidewalks, A. Gardner 
Co on Lowther-avenue, from St. George
to Huron. *1.80; J. JL “'SVW 
Toraulay, College to 84 feet routn. *1.32, 
J. H. McKnlght, on College, Terautoy to 
35 feet 6 Inches west, *2-44; W. K. Fayne, 
on Wlllcocks, Spadina to Rober^’
R Pavne on Lowther-avenue. Bpadlna to 
Norib'um’lt of No. 17, «c; A. G.nlne, * 
Co. on Bloor, St. George to Huron, T7c. 
A Gardner * Co., on Veter, Richmond to 4=; J. H. McKnlght, on King. 
Spadina to Bathurst, 74V4c.

Call and see them In operation.
Summer Washing Fabrics 

and Garments.
I would like then to M’DONALD. & WILLSON,

AT THE BOARD OF CONTROLv 187 Yonge Street.
White Piques. received, 

alone voting against It 
AkV Dunn then went on, and expmmea 

the case of urgency, which, he said, made 
It unnecessary to have the report brought 
before the present meeting of Council. It 
was only on Friday last that he had learn
ed of the willingness of the Gas Company 
to supply the Islander» with gas upon cer
tain conditions.

tnat UTime for Electric Lighting Ten
ders Will Not Be Extended— 

The Figures Given.
The applications for delay In receiving 

tor street lighting were read sgain 
meeting of the Board of Control

maintained)this discussion shows the wledom of the 
rule.

The Mayor: I move that the report nc 
referred to the Corporation Counsel, 
who will report to the meeting of the 
Board of Control on Thursday next.

The agreement was drawn 
In the Solicitor’s depart mem.

We should have Mr. Fuller- 
He has more experience

__ and heavy cords, ISc to
Stripe Piques at 20c.■ pine, medium 

I CSC. Fancy

I Linen Crashes.
swaehes wide, at 1214c to 22c 
uincy Stripe and Check Linens, 28 Inches 

I „|5e> 18c to 30c.

implied.
of the Council
'Ws"methanuslou*a to the press were made 

by tbe Mayer and Aid. Denison.
The Council adjourned.

tenders
st the
yesterday morning. Henry O’Brien, In he 

of the Toronto Electric Light Com- 
wrote, objecting to delay beyond 

has already been allowed. This let"

Aid. Dunn;

The Mayor: 
ton’s opinion. — 
with the Gas Company than any man in 
Toronto.

Aid. Denison : Let the members of the 
committee not be misunderstood. We have 
done no wrong In sending thle report on 
to Council. 1 am opposed to rushing the 
report thro, and I feel that we should 
bars the opinion of the Corporation Coun-

FIRE AND LIGHT COMMITTEE.half 
pany, 
what
ter pointed out that MacdooeU, Boland & 
Thompson’s totter did not show upon Its 
face any evidence of good faith.

The Mayor; I am opposed to extending 
I propose chat we 

We are

Dock Suitings. Aid. Cox’s Query.
Aid. Cox: I wish to a«k whether the 

object of all this baste is to cut out the 
Electric Light Company or anyone else 
from putting In a tender at the present 
time, when the lighting of the city Is ua. 
dec consideration.

Aid. Spence: This agreement does not 
We don’t even

Wes Held In » Hurry to Rush Thru 
An Agreement for Ges on the 

Island.

colors 28-inch, 18c to 26c.

j Percale Prints at i7c.
Check and Fancy Ginghams, at

Black, nary,

Fire and Light Committee got a 
sudden call from Aid. Dunn, Its chairman. 
He was obliged to borrow Aid. Frame from 

Aid. Hubbard favored the agreement, tbe Board of Control to make a quorum.
X“tor & *Fuid- ** 3 ? th. £

•%£ ^r.,ofscch°oriy.Aw. ajg

The Technical School bylaw was the "“posed to give the Consumer,’
first on the list. rnmnanv a clear monopoly, one para-AM. Lamb moved: That the committee do Gas Company a clear m
now rise and the chairman be Instructed to * .P^ th<j ^ld partiee covenant and 
report the following rMOlntton, vls . That w|tb tha otber that all mains
the bylaw providing for the purchase of “ j* i,id by the said company
the Athletic grounds properlyou College- ffiPff where and so directed by the 
street, for the purposes of a Technical Engineer, and that, except In so far
School, be referred to the Board of Con are bereby varied, the powers,
trol, with Instructions to Intioduce a by “ties and obligations of the eald company, 
law to author!xe the Issue of deben which the said company carry on
tores to the amount ot FI^OW, th^r bnsmess on the mainland, shall Inure
purpose of acquiring a rite for and erect binding upon- the said companyTerrbm££\^"re SX? and mfln&n.ng the said Island

The agreement was Incorporated In a re
port of the Board of Control, and sent on 
to Council, where It met disaster on be 
score of Indecent haste,

CITY HALL NOTES.

The
Stripe,

18c, 20c, 25c. the time for tendering.
and examine the tenders, 

not bound to accept the lowest or any oth 
er tender, and If they are not satisfactory 
we can advertise again. I am also to 
favor of examining the light» I am very 
much In love with the lamp out here (the 
Kittson); but I don’t know what the form
of their tender is. ____ ..

Aid. Bowman believed that Macdonell, 
Boland & Thompson would not bring any
fake business before the board.__

Aid. Sheppard opposed any fume» ex
it might open the way

give the city anything, 
get a positive agreement, by which we can 
compel the company to deliver gas to the 
residents of the Island. The company can 

lay their pi pee to the Island and sup 
ply the people there with- gas. There .*■ 
nothing to prevent them from doing tt.

Aid. Hubbard: There Is the consent of 
the Dominion Government.

Akl. Spence: This agreement of Council 
cannot bind the Dominion Government. I 
have said that it does not bind the corn-

selopen
French Foulard Washing 

Silks. now

Handsome patterns In artistic coloring» 
f„7 reception or afternoon gowns, 60c to
U.
White Lawn Shirtwaists

In muslins, piques and pany. Tbe only thing it does is to bind 
the people on tbe Island to pay *1.50 a 
thousand feet for gas If they take It It

and Shirt Waists 
dimities, from 90c to *4.50.

tension of time, 
for all kinds of wire-pulling and corrup
tion. ,

The Mayor: Who says corruption?
Aid. Sheppard; I say possibly corruption. 

We should keep ourselves above suspicion. 
Aid. Frame: I voted for an extension of 

on Saturday. I believe now that 
I will vote for no furth-

binds them to this for all eternity, or, at 
least, as tong as the Gas Company stand» 

Aid- Asher: That won’t be long.
Aid. Spence: 

least advantage to the city In this agree
ment, and I ask now that the report be 
not received, because It has not been 24 
hours to the hands of the members.

AM. Denison said It was quite true that 
the city would sign an agreement of *1.5C 
a thousand for gas on the Island, bat It 
could not be got for less.

Means a Monopoly.
Aid. Spence: This proposition is to give 

the company a monopoly on the Island for 
all time. it is bad enough that we have 
a monopoly in Toronto, but why should 
we give them carte blanche on the Island. 
There Is no good reason for rushing this 
thru to-day. I think It Should be referred 
to Corporation Counsel Fullerton for his 
opinion. This la our duty In view of the 
stand that has been taken against the eora- 
pony by this Council and by His Worship 
the Mayor, who has denounced the price ot 
gas In Toronto as an Iniquitous overcharge. 
In the face of all this are we to sign an 
agreement now that the price of gas on the 
Island shall be *1.50 per thousand? I hope 
the report will be referred back.

The Mayor: I hope It will be referred 
It Is certain. 

There Is a

Linen Crash Skirts
V *1,50 to *4.50 each.

White Pique Skirts
*1.50, *2, *2.25, *2.50.

Duck Skirts.
At *1-50 to *3 each.

Orders by Mail given 
Best possible attention.

OUT ?
try and

There i« nothing of thery, dull 

itndrnffy 

ling pra

ises use 
Quinine 

.rraand’S 
md $1. 
p better. 
? the <1e- 
;eatment 

for the 
hands.

’ lie best

the time
I ‘did wrong then, 
er extension of time.

Aid. Bowman : I don’t think that I did 
wrong. No newspaper can scare me.

Akl. Frame! They have pot scared me. 
It Is a matter of simple Justice.
Electric Light Co Renewal Offer.

The following tenders were opened: Ten
der to renew the present contract for elec
tric lighting the public streets for a term 
rf five years at the rate of 10 7-10c per 
light .per night or $71.90 per light per an
num; or for a term of 10 years at the rate 
of 18c per -light per night, or $65.70 per 
light per annum.

Tender on Specifications.
Tender for lighting the city for five 

years, with wires underground, in the por
tion of the city bounded by 
street on the east, Bathurst-etreet on the 
west, Bloor on the north and shore of bay 
on the south, 26 cents per light per night, 
or $94.90 per annum; for 10 years, under 

conditions, 23^4 cents per light

lng a new 
the same may 
the assent of the duly qualified ratepayers 
before such expenditure be undertaken 

Aid. Lamb charged that the deal had 
been put thru by Influence of parties outside 
who were Interested In the unloading of 
the Athletic Club. He called It an In
iquitous deal.

before the'city council.
School an* Other 

Passed—Another 
Before the Judge.

special call at 3 o'clock

The Technical 
Bylaws

Enquiry
Council met on a

Were

Aid. Burns» Position.
Aid. Burns commented on the veiled 

charges of crookedness which the press 
had made against the supporters of the 
purchase of the Athletic Club ground.. 
Soin, of them had gone so far as to com- 

the Guelich contract, which 
ventilated and disclosed

The Police Commlsrioners wrote to the 
Mayor and Connell yesterday, saying they 
were not prepared to alter their decision 
as to tbe enforcement of the early closiug 
bylaw, nor could they say what action, 
If any, they would take In the matter.

H. C Baker of the Bril Telephone Com- 
Hamilton, do» not see why Mont- 

whleh are *10 higher than To- 
They

la the afternoon.
The Mayor: 

business of the day
the Connell. Gentlemen of the Conn-

deplorable utterance* of a 
this Council at lta session one week 

have drawn wldespreafi public 
have been attributed to

Before proceeding with the 
I wish to read a mess- IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

Manufacturers, 
Investorsand 
Capitalists.

JOHN GATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postofllcc.

y Store 
ton, To* age to 

oil: The 
her of 
ago to-day

23
It topare

thev all knew was

bad heard charges of crookedness. But 
he had always been on the right side until 
now, when he found himself upon the ride 
to which suspicion attached. He had no 
desire to be connected with any work to 
which suspicion of a “deal" adhered. He 
had voted In favor of the purchase honest
ly and believed there was urgency In It. 
But be was quite prepared now to favor 
such delay as would afford opportunity 
for a full arid complete Investigation 
that would (Sear up all the charge» ot 
crookedness and talk about "de®1".

Aid Denison bad also favored the pur
chase bat he felt It waa not pleasant to 
be suspected of thieving and taking the 
money of the pejple of Toronto If Aid. 
Burns would move for delay and. Investiga
tion, he would support the motion 

Aid. Burns: Yes; 1 will move that the 
matter be referred back, and I would like 
to have something put In the resolution 
that would Invite an Investigation.

The Mayor: Does It not look humorous 
the members of this Council looking 

make Charges against

messages by phonograph. pany,
real rates,
ronto, should not prevail here, 
probably will.

The assessment of Ward 2 has been com
pleted. Tbe statement of the department 
shows an Increase In the value of land of 
8116,414 over 1900, a decrease In tbe value 
of buildings of *21,674, and an Increase 
In the total value of real property of *94,- 
740. There Is an Increase of *31,751 in 
personal property and of *18,442 In tax
able Income. The amount of exemption 
Is practically stationary, and the popula
tion Is estimated to Increase 1051.

A complaint from H. J. Doble, 191 Wll- 
ton-avenue. that he bad néen refused ser
vice by the Bell Telephone 
unless he paid *10 extra, was referred to 
the City Solicitor.

Robert Newman 
superintendent of the free 
baths at the Island sandbar.

Reginald Northcote, an Island resident, 
has called attention to the danger of fire 

the summer residents.

OA Parllament-
Baden-Powell Will Hear TheyLleat.-Gen.

His Mother»» Voice—So Will 
Others Be Heard.

London, June 18.—An entirely new and the
_ method of sending love message* per night, or $84.8614 Per year. For llght-up-to-date met nod or *e s been ,ng lhe city for 'five years, with overhead
to the dear ones at the f v lrea thruout the city, 20)4 cents per light
adopted by many prominent ladies ol per night, or *74.8214 per year (which Is
don, among them Mrs. Baden-PowelL the pressent rate). For the same period.

The novel idea waa conceived by Col. but using enclosed lamps, which are to be 
Gouraud, an American, who suggested that trimmed only when necessary, 1914 cents 
the phonograph might be made available tight per night, or *70.26% per year, 
for transmitting messages that would, lie L|ghUng tbe city for 10 years, with over- 
appreciated far more by the boy* In knagi cents per light per night,
fcfnx X wirittVoourÏÏ or *70.26% per year For the same period 
the* wefl-remMubwed vtdee of mother, sis- but using enclosed lamps, to be trimmed 
ter sweetheart or wife whispering right only when necessary, 18 cents per light 
Into their ears! per night, or $65.70 per year.

The Idea took like wlld-fire. and Lord For lighting the city for five year» the 
Vivian left for the front a few days ago pl(T nroTldlng and owning the poles to the 
with a whole toad of the phonographic ’t,0]1 0f the city Before referred to, 24% 
missives. An affecting Incident was con- ngbt per night, or *90.33% per
«Wed with the sending of Mm. Baden- rents P" ngnl ^[od '10 yeara, under 
Powell's message to her son. She got as J tar. F P cents ner light
far as “Shevie do you hear your mother's the same conditions, 22% cents per g 

•voice?'' when She broke down, and it was per night, or *83.03% per year, 
some time before ffhe could recover suffi- Kittson Opposition Tender,
dently to complete the record. Kittson Incandescent light for five year»

*90 per light per annum.
Gaa Company’s Tender. 

Tenders for street lighting: 
gas lamps, with
having an illuminating power of gas equal 
to 50 candles, $27 esch per year for a 
minimum number of 800, and $25 for a 
minimum number of 1000 lamps. Lambeth 
lanterns, with Incandescent burners, *50.

attention.
„ remark that I am said to have made two 
weeks previously, concerning Aid. V«>de.
I must repeat now what I said last Mon 
day. I have no recollection of having made 
the remark Imputed to me and, It I dl 
make It I cheerfully and sincerely with
draw It,’ the more cheerfully and sincerely 
because’ of what I have learned of the 
reforme In the life of Aid. Wooda-[oh! 
oh'1—during the past several months,which 
l may roy are to my mind much to bis 
crortl/ [Laughter.] X do not wish to com
mence or protract i debate upon this pain- 

fnl matter just now, but It Is due to my 
elf aud to you to say that every sentence 

mtered by Aid. Woods at last meeting of 
toe Council with respect to me la utterly 
false and slanderous. For my own todlvUb 
ua. protection I hare taken recourse to the 
nnnrts but I now leave to you the duty 
of taking steps to protect and vindicate 
tha honor and dignity ot Me honorable 
body. Respectfully submitted, B. A. Mac-
d°Aldd'Woods: I would like to sa* 
you, Mr. Mayor, to the gentlemen of the 
press that I won’t Issue a writ »Sa‘nat *°° 
If they publish wtiht you now have said.

The Mayor: You follow a good exam-

0RTIN»
efor
erior 
itive 
teful 
vous 
y in 
MES 
îoeo 
Eng.
SUPPER

to the Corporation Counsel, 
ly being rushed thro In haate. 
terrible haate.

Aid. Cox: It la what yon may expect to 
have when you proceed contrary to role. 
You have received this report contrary to 

In doing that you did wrong, androle.

Owing to. ill-health Induced by overwork, 
caused by the rapid growth of theCompany,MOTHER TRIUMPH FOR 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.OA “ Perfection ’’
SAD IRON BUSINESS.

haa been appointed 
swimming

among
E to see

for people to 

Aid Denison: Some persons have no need
'°The ilavon But they would find plenty 
if they did look. I am to favor of a rea- 
■enable delay.

Aid Asher considered that the resolution 
of Council ought to be acted upon. He did 
not believe that D. B. Thomson would be 
a party to any deal. „ „ ,

Aid. Hubbard alluded to Prof. Goldwln 
Smith's letter in The World. He said the 

of the tirtt directors of 
who had lost their

and under the advice of my physicien. 1 
have decided to retire from the active man-
apf„rsnL.lcrto^n7rfdor\?*.Vr“‘n1??
Canada, and will sell all m.v Interests In 
the "Perfection" Self Heating, Reversible 
Sad Iron, together with the business per
taining thereto, the franchises and all .he 
recent letters patent in and for the Domin
ion of Canada, by which the said business 
Is monopolized and protected.

IffBELLEVILLE NEWS.
Ordinary
burners,

The beautiful Cleveland fob chain, so 
much admired In former seasons, is In 
greater demand than ever this year. Pro
vision has been made though against de 
lays in supplying the demand for these 
finely finished watch fobs. They are re
tailed for 15c, or eight two-cent stomps. 
Address Novelty Department, Canada 
Cyrie and Motor Co., Limited, Toronto.

The Mutes’ Convention — Sudden 
Death of Mre. Rattan.

Incandescent PNo further remarks were made.
A Charitable Grant.

.adlea, repreaenting^Bapt.at Un-BdlevUle, Ont., June 18.—Frof. F. Deny 
delivered a splendid address to the mutes 
In convention here at their morning ses- 
fion to-day. The afternoon was given up

In tbe

«Some
Ion of the W.C.T.U., came 
ell and asked $20 to send a family to the 
Old Country, where their relatives would 
support them. The Union had been sup
porting thle family during the year, and 
the father was now dying.

Several member» of Council called _ atten
tion to the Impropriety of the method 
adopted by the ladles,altho they were quite 
i„ favor of granting necessary relief.

Aid Cox and Stewart said the easiest 
way to get rid of all irregutority was for 
each member to put up *L
22 Lamb1 objected'etrongly when record

ing his vote.
The Mayor:

Aid. Spence: In any recommendation enougb of this last week 
that mar he made for lighting the Island Ald Lamb tried to speak, bnt the Mayor 
evervthlng should be considered. Here we oppressed him. The vote on Aid Gra 
have now a new system of lighting pre- ha^.„ moHon was to favor of the city 
sented to our Investigation. handing *20 to the Baptist union. <

The Mayor: My Idea exactly. The gtreet Railway Time Table.
Purchase of New Hose. Graham moved that the City Kn-

The board discussed the recommendation ’ b lnstructed to see that the Torotv
of the fire chief for the purchase of new « Co. run ears on the time table
hose. Aid. Frame urged a change from ^ (Ue clty Engineer on tbe
the chlot’s report, taking 1000 Instead of and Dundns-street route.
500 feerof "Keystone.” This would drop Q g ce; Before we pass that motion 
out the “New Peerless” from the purchase would nke to know what the time table
Aid. Spence moved the adoption of the j flon,t know it now, and the public

... »-» rMVŒr LnT.ar s

say anyth* about that Ald Latutes of Ontario, it Is enacted that the
The chief’s report was adopted, Aid. Sto<mte» and town shall have

Frame dissenting. to construct, build, own, purchase.
That 18c an Hour Clause. power i inmrove extend, maintain.

The application of McQuillan & Co. for • conduct and carry on a telephone
an allowance of three cent* an manage, aDd'aU works, land,
hour on all workmen a wages _ niant machinery, conduits, ma
in connection with their waterworks eon- Î™1. geb Jpment apparatus and appurten- 
tract wa, taken np In the contract Me- ^‘S'n 8̂Tv therefor or thereto belong- 
Oulllan & Co. were bound only to pay 15c appertaining or that may lie pro-

jit “ ^^•appucation
!uTspyeoee : if we do it In this ease, of with a telephone service and connection 

we win have to give It in every similar „ and by sald section, the
^d Bowman asked that the vote he Council of any city or town are empower

°f A,d- Frnme' ^tirXrcoTMgTn^ Z
The Mayor : Certainly; but 1 noticed dal rate to defray the yearly Interest of

ÏA & This business 1» thoroughly monopolized, 
having the ground so broadly covered by 
_ claim» In a number of letters patent 

that It stands to-day without a peer as a 
money maker, and Is In a beautiful shape 
to be handled successfully and very profit- 
ably a* an Individual business, or it may be 
operated very successfully as a stock com
pany.

m
Kittson Opposition Tender.

Generative hydro carbon gas light, *37.50 
On condition that the

to an athletic tournament, and 
evening a splendid pantonine vas acted.

Mrs. Amauda Button, a idow of the late 
Wllmot Ruttan, died this morning, aged 
61 year», 
two sonsL

Mr. C. W. Stronger, manager of the Bell 
Telephone Company here, has been trans
ferred to Peterboro. Mr. Farrow, late ot 
Kingston, Is his successor.

the
professor was one 
tbe Athletic Club
equity In the building. It was the people 
who had lost upon the club who were 

getting np the cry against the pur
chase of the buHdtog. He would not agree 
to referring the matter back.

Aid. Spence argued that If there was 
anything to Investigate, a charge should 
be made. He objected to the Insinuation 
of dishonesty, which he said was made 
against the members of the Technical 
School Board, a body of respectable gen
tlemen.

The country Is fall of dyspepsia cores. After a long speech by Aid. Spence, In 
They’re like Jonah's gourd—spring up in favor of the bylaw and the purchase of 

• night and vanish in A night. the Athletic Club property, the nmend-
Tnere’a nothing of A permanent or stable ment of Aid. Burns In favor ot delay to 

character either about these remedies them- satisfy public )opln1on was 
selves, or the cure tbev make. Lamb’s amendment was also lost.

Now Burdock Blood Bitters has been on The Bylaw Adopted.
fVtm msrket more than twenty Yô&rs. 1$ hss In Council the ayes and naysr -s- ?,r•rra.’siaErwsS'rfw îtæ r*
William, Out. , .. . , men, Stewart), tax, Want-16. N«ys-

In ths year 189* her hutbani tcrofa thé,loi- May^r_ Lamb crane, Loudon—4. 
loving! •• Two years mo my wife was very I’ll top: Ip Debenture Debt,
ill with dyspepsia. None of the many 0n the prwntat!on of the bylaws tor
remedies ahe tried gave her any relieL submission to the people, Aid. Burns mado

Finally aha tried Burdock Blood Bitters B 8tpong gpeech condemnatory the pre»- 
and after taking six bottles waa entirely ent Board „f Control, which, he said, hod 
onred. That is now more than two yean adopted the policy of piling up tne deben- 
aco and she haa had no return of the malady, ture rate. "I warn tbe Board ot control. "

I also have had occasion to use B.B.B. be said, "that the ratepayers ot To-
and I cannot speak too highly ta its favor, ronto will reject the bulk of the bylaws 
I always recommend it tdmy friends and m submitted to their approval.Ltvl /a j with good results. brnrd should have done wee to dispense Gold for Europe,
every cas# g Wm_ Day with many of the things for whicn money New York, June 18.-U k announced that

Now th*:fol%nej^lkt" pJZOÜïZït thonri tog3 toe Expense upon the present years ^^^gnu^ro^e'Smny6 tMs 'week. The eTeBing at 8 o'clock, and lasting for teo

sæjxj? w ■* w - « - — **•pleasure that my wife after being our^ oi ; Ald_ gheppard declared that as far as he 1 m M the Toronto Bible Training School. Lec-
dvspepsia in the year 1892 by taking Bart ; coneemed he submitted tbe propos- » tares will be delivered In the assembly hall
dock Blood Bitters, never bad the slightest a|R t0 tbe people and the money would WF GUARANTEE 0f the school, 110 College-street, morning,
return of it for more than four yeArs, when j uot tw epent If the people did not say so. , afternoon and evening of each day. There
she thought she had symptoms of the old Heavie»t Tex Rate In City’» History. that one application ol wlll ^ 10 fee f0r tuition, and ministers
trouble, and to make sure that there would Ald, Lamb replied that the present SsittinA of the gospel, student»
be no recurrence she took a bottle ot B.B.B. Board of Control had distinguished Itself fS Ol ■ IllC teachers and Christian workers generally
That settled the matter, for her stomach by proclaiming the heaviest tax rate in ■ will be cordially welcomed. Ths openlag
never oave her the slightest inconvenience the history of Toronto, and he warned wijl cure the worst case of sore and tender iecture of the conference wlll be delivered
and to-day she iaenjoymg tbe best ot healtik the public that In B»lt* ot feet. by Rev. W. G. Moorehead, D.D., president

(Signed) Wm. Day. , |rvaenr^J~teJJ re^tosd fot thTa year! |The Arnold Chemical Co., limited, Terosto. of the Theological Seminary at Xenia, O.

240each per annum.
Consumers’ Gas Company will sell gas to 
this company for the lighting of the public 
streets at the regular market rates, this 

will be furnished at $35 per lamp 
In lieu of $37.50. Where posts

kHHPIT IvLToT seeking

tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him He 
tost finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend td do battle 
for him with the uneeen foe lsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.______________________•<*

Central Public Library Reopened.
The Public Library was reopened yester

day, after a week’s rest.during which time 
It was thoroly renovated and brightened. 
As a result of the closing, the receiving 
end of the circulation department was 
working double and triple time all day. 
At times the line of borrowers anxious to 
return books numbered bait a hundred or 
more.

She leaves three daughters and
now(It.light

Mrs. Wm. Day’s case Is one 
positive proof of the 

permanency of the eures 
this remedy makes.

The demand for these particular Irons Is 
enormous, and owing to the monopoly or 
the market the profits are immense, and, 
from present Indications the yearly profits, 
based upon the actual demand for these 
Irons for Canada and the export trade, will 
not be less than $50,000 per year over and 
above all expenses.

per yenr,
are now In place, $31. ^ . _ .

Aid. Dunn appeared before the board to 
that he had convened a meeting of 

and Light Committee for this
more

say
the Fire _ . _
afternoon, to make a recommendation to 
Council to connection with Iriond light-

Mr Johnston Died.
Petrolea, Ont., June 18.-Mr. Cranston 

ircelved a .cable to-day announcing toe 
sad news of the death of Mr. William 
Johnston. Mr. Johnston was a driller and 
Contractor who left here some yea is ago 

well-known and

X

Order, order. We hadtog.
I will sell this entire business for the 

Dominion of Canada on either of the fol
lowing proposition^

First—All cash at the time of purchase, 
or part cash and the balance on as long 
time as necessary, payable out of .the busir 
ness.

Sécond—Cash payment to be agreed upon 
and the balance on royalty, on all the irons 
made during the life of the patents, emount 
of royalties and payments to be computed 
from the showing of the business and as 
may be agreed upon.

For further information call on ot ad
dress

9 for Australia, and was 
respected all over Ontario as an expert 
driller. Mr. Johnston «lied In Ade aide. 
He leaves a family here, which Intended 
to Join him shortly in Australia.

9

\r ©- lost. Aid.

*ftfS
* ■ werele-
*

Queen’s Hotel Burned.
Lakefteld, Ont., June 18.—The Queen"» 

Hotel here, occupied by B. J. Munrig wit 
content», waa totally destroyed by fire 
about 1 o’clock this morning. George Gar- 
tick, clerk was cut off by tbe fiâmes, and 
had to be taken from toe upper storey by 
a ladder. Most of the guests lost some 
clothing. Insurance In Royal on contents, 
$2600; building Insured to Gore, amount 
not known.

ial #
newest #

t
Quickest Route to Buffalo.

1» via Niagara Navigation Company’» 
steamers in connection with the Michigan 
Central -R. R., via Nlagara-on-the-lake. 
Take morning boat at 7 a.m., spend six 
hours In Buffalo and return same evening: 
or leave Toronto 4.46 p.m. and arrive In 
Buffalo 8.35 p.m. Inquire of agents Niagara 
Navigation Company for rates, time tatdes.

iart
at-
est T. C. EDWARDS,’C.

Charged "With Assa-nlt.
Æas“ee®,,0wS- placed ^er^^osî 

night by P.C. YampbeU on a warrant charg
ing Mm with committing an aggravated as
sault on Timothy Fogarty of 2fB Lippln- 
cott-street. It Is asserted that the 
er struck the complainant with a nea^y 

Tbe alleged assault was 
on the street

General Manager, Edwards Sad Iron Co.» 

2$ Confederation Life Building, Toronto,etc.
What the

Bible Study Conference.
study conference, beginning this

waiting stick. , _
committed lust Saturday night 
neat Fogarty’s home.

EMERSON’S ESSAYS
a cold, 

dfitel Contain a vast volume 
of thought in terse treat
ise. He says. “One thing 
is forever good, that one 
thing is success.” Tne 
success of DR- HAMMOND- 
HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING 

I SYRUP depends upon its 
being forever good, safe 
and free from Sugar, ana 

L6tupifying Opiates, It

ion
lowed by 
!:gsf and 
the >k 'I

before it 
ave been 
?qùal for 
crions of

Sunday school

t

m

1

>

Fairweather’s

‘Straw’
Styles.

k. ^

m t!

V.1

There's that exclualveneee and nnex
plainable aomethlng about the 
"Falrweather" Straw Hat blocks 
that Is only apparent on comparison, 
and yet It's Just that " something “ 
that makes gentlemen appreciate 
the lines we’re showing Just Influe 
English and American good» Sup
pose you do pav ua a " trifle" more 
than you’d pay for a choice from a 
hap-haxard lot In a " general store " 
-what’t that to the satlafaetlon of 
knowing you're right in lino in atyla I 
Bee onr range at

1,00 to 2.50.
Next best to fine straw 

f-\ for cool comfort la the 
I—pearl fedora—and you 
rai needn’t pass us to get 
1 » 1 the lightest made— 

down - to - the - minute 
iLXf' styles—and beat mak-

* era—

2.50 to 5.00.
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHBB & CO.,, 

84 YONGE.

If) GC0CS

f

ml
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I, John T. Hoe», » director the Quebec| BOO et 16*.

ssææsâ&yi tS§%rr 1:
cial men. Altogether tt U • » loarfog* 1(jÿo at 18; Athabeeca. 1000, 1000 at 13'*;
SSL^btSrS.VjT'wUB •-**"» Sb-U-SSM
ol that camp. Beef, 2000 at 914. Total aalea, 19.600

•bares.

X

H&Af, 44 dtU, /o

a/£r 4mti*ns &usds OuAJct^te/ds. 
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THE LARGEST Still Apprei 
age From the

ires

Trend of Virtue, Deer Trail, War 
Eagle, Payne and Other Stocks 

on Canadian Boards-
ENDOWMENT EVER PAID. ratai» A«t 

on Report
At the Bnckhera.

erty la owned by a company compoaea o 
Eastern Township capitalist*.
Noble Is resident mine manager, and wn^
ter Thomas I» superintendent. Èqnpn
with a good steam holsttngplantandn^ 
compressor, the mine baa bcen dereloped 
to a depth of 200 feet, and as soon •« 
n _nn___*tjYf, him been rondo it the it fooTto^f to provide ventilation, develop
ment at further depth win b* Presented.

wŒbe;r^«bi- %:etUte
iZJTl'?' been InTlo,^ Toronto Hallway Co. B.e. the City

eriTdlrectlon; the Inst 40 feet Is all In , for glBOO for Alleged Damage 
ore matter, with stringers of rich chal- to Trolley Motor*,
eopyrite running thru It. It Is MS feet I At Qsgoode Hall yesterday the Toronto 
In ibis drift where men are now ™nhkl"® Railway Company Issued a writ against
"I'd incline shaft. *nnk to Tdepth ot to the city to get *1500 for damage, done to 

This Will provide ample ventila- ,thelr motor cars. The company claim they 
depth.

?rtcnM
tfeets

Standard Minim* Exchange.
Motnlng safes : Palrrlew Cwp., 6W, 

BOO at 4%; Deer Trail. 1000, 5000 at 0%: 
Big Three 3500 at 2W: King, bOO at 7. 
Total sales, 11,000 shares.

Afternoon sales : Athabasca, BOO at 1»;
Eagle, MX). 800

Fifteen years ago Mr. George Gooderham, of 
Toronto, took out 15-Year Endowment Policy 
No. 289,421 for $100,000, in the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society of the United States, paying 
an annual premivim of $8,382. Now his policy 
has matured and shows the following results:

1— Cash, • .
2— Paid-up Assurance,
3— Annuity for Life,

ttty of Groin A«<
produce and 1*1'IN THE BOUNDARY COUNTRY

1
Monday

■JS“ sw
“‘tirii Vbest futur» 
«mes lower uud flour I 

Liverpool wheat futu 
lion*/ The July optlo

w«tuiSay’® cloee “o'1- 6
Weather and ci 

2»0 the west are do I 
were strong to-d.

r5r»f twin in com be 
■ imports l»to the l 

'«mît week: Wheat 6.. 
bs ooo Quarters ; flour, 

grain at Toronto u 
bushels; fall wi 
Ï50U bushels; «r BjB&s; barley 

SSiels; pea*. 800 bu, 
liraln In store at Moi 

.134 980 bushels; corn,
14L767 bushels; oats, 

8K3r 74,927 bushel»; > 
J&k'rheat, 31,m b.

Olive, 600 at 17%; War 
at 150; Deer Trail, 6000 at 5%: falrvlew 
Corp., 500, 600 at 6. Total aalcs, WWO 
shares.

Com» MeKiaoey, Greeowood Com» 
oa« the West Fork of the 

Kettle Hiver, B.C.

Deer Trail Consolidated was a trifle easy 
yesterday on decision of management to 
hold off dividend. Virtue recovered sharp
ly and War Eagle and Payne Inclined up
ward.

Broadoo end Golden Crown Ship
ping.

Messrs. Grevllle & Co., Limited, have re
ceived word from the Brandon A Golden 
Crown that the return» from the first 
three shipments of ore to the Trail smel
ter gave e little over 14000, or in eventge 
of *19.80 per ton. The secretary reports 
that they are shipping 60 tons of ore per 
day, which they are taking out of the 
mine with development work.

The Granby smelter has not yet started 
and that Is why this ore la being shipped 
to Trail

AT 0SG00DE HALL.
$150,847. 
$210,000. 
$ 20,320.

99999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999^

THE DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH CLUB.
The Best 14k Gold Filled Watoh That Money Can Buy. 

Warranted for 25 Years.

At the same time Mr. Gooderham took out a 
policy of the same kind for the same amount 
and with the same premium in another com
pany; the cash return on which was $15,000 
less than on the Equitable policy.

Here is what Mr. Gooderham says of his

“ Dueber" 
Case with •• Elgin,"

« Waltham" 
or other 

High-grade, 
If preferred.

t!on for further development at 
At the 200-foot level the east crosscut 
has been driven 140 feet, and Is Just In 

The west crosscut Is In 130 feet 
and It. too, Is In ore. 
mine Is 16 men, working three eight hour 
shifts

suffered loss to that extent thru the neglect 
of the municipal authorities to keep snow 
and slush from accumulating on the streets 

In melting, the water

17

Ruby Jeweled, 
adjusted 

“ Hampden” 
Movement.

ore. ,Uy$SiThe force nt the during the winter.
down the company's tracks, and was 

swished by wheels of the cars up to the 
motor works, to the disadvantage

ran
In Camp McKinney.

Interest has again been manifested in 
Camp McKinney. Superintendent Thomas 
Graham, when here yesterday with his 
106 ounce gold brick, did a considerable 
amount of missionary work in showing

els.of the results: Ti Visible si 
am compared with i 

■utp supply of wheat 
Untied States has de 

I*, that of corn has 11 
ind that of oats
ooo bushels

Interior arrangements.
Other Write Issued.

Several other writs were issued. Dona id 
wants to collect

To buy a high grade wateh direct from ns. Go' 
operative plan. $1.00 per week payments. No 

middlemen's profit. Lowest cash prices. Any .tie. All grades and priera, lljewslsd 
adjusted movements warranted for five years. Members wantedwho are honest. Ton 
we the use of the watch while paying for It. This proves qnaUtv and our good faith. Superb catalogue and onr references for the asking So great faith have we Inourpropo- 

(on and thehonesty of the readers of this paper that we are witling to test both by 
V one of onr best grade watches to be paid for within six months. The case u — 

I iTAMplo TWENTY-FIVE YEARS GOLD FILLED with SOLID GOLD BOW and THUMB PIECES.
J T^movoment to the Mghrat grade 17 Ruby Jeweled In gold setting., adjnsted to heat ,

: : SEND US $2.00'^«=1 i
< 1 in weekly payments of $1.00 each or $5.00 per month. If at any i! i tiîüe Sîthîi one ytfr^ou want to Return the watch, send it back to us and WE WILL RB-

: ; ;
: : ;! i mSi

money order or registered letter. j^EYS, LANDER & SCOTT,

Canadian Managers, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. |

Costs Less Than 15c. Per Day“I have always been a strong advocate of Endowment Insur- 
and about the time I took your policy for 8100,000 I

on my life in eight dif-
McLcod of Coldwnter 

what the development of a property ,n *1000 eac|, ,rorn the Union and Northern 
tbst camp Is capable of doing. The ,1|snrance Companies for the destruction 
Waterloo has to date produced *4fS0 >“ of hl, geDPrai store, and Michael Basso Is 
gold bullion, and so far not a pound of | aQlng Elisabeth Johnston of Mlmlco to 
coucentrates has been sent to the smel-1 • , her t0 BPll t0 blm No. 692 West
ter. Work has commenced on the surface 10nean.8treet under an agreement made 
In sinking the new main working *h!’rt- I with her Thomas D. Plnmtree, 952 Yonge- 
It will he a double compartment 1V4 x » « street. Is also suing the Toronto Hallway 
feet In size. As sloping from the B5-foo. | “ to t damage, for Injuries received 
level Is within 15 feet of the snrf.icc. lit-i ^ be|n* throwu Ktrom a car.

To Declare This Man Dead.
Before Mr. Justice Ferguson a motion 

made to have George Robertson, at one

“ an ce,
«• placed $400,000 of Endowment policies 
•• feront companies. Of this amount $310,000 has already matured. ^ 
“ I have lived to see the result and to know what it means. ”

Another B. A. C. Flotation.
A prospectus has been received of the 

floating of the Le Rol No. 2, Limited, In 
London, England, under the auspices of 
the London & Globe Financial corpora
tion and the British America Corporation. 
The capitalization of the Le Rot No. 2 le 
£600,000 In shares of a par value of one 
pound each. The shares were offered at 
per, and priority of allotment was given 
to shareholders In the London & Glpbe 
Corporation the B.A.C. and the Le Rol 
Mining Company. The company's proper
ties are the Josle, Foorman, Annie and 
Annie fractions, Rockingham and No. 1, 
formerly the West Le-Rol and now known 
as the “Le Rol No. 2 Group.” The group 
adjoins the Le Rol, War Eagle and Centre 
Star mines. Considerable development 
has been done on the Joele and No. 1 prop
erties the main shaft on each being equip
ped with an 150 horse power electric hoist, 
while an air compressor of 600 horse 

Is now in course of erection on 
The prospectus states that dally 

Shipments of 800 tons, of an average value 
of *16 a ton, can be made as soo:i as the 
air compreeeor machinery Is ready, which 
will be toward» the end of the summer.

Follow!
ent for the wei 
Inc week and tt

lest year;
» These results realized by the Equitable are larger ^ 

•«and more satisfactory than any result ever realized by ” 
«•me on any of my policies which have matured to 
•« date. I may say that they arc quite satisfactory, and 

«• that no company has ever done so well for me. ’ els' the quantity aü<> 
11,840,000 bushels: roi 

m3 Kingdom is 4.1W, 
Continent, 7,290,000 
Quantities of cereals ai 
noratlve figures for a 

Jun

tie work will be necewtnry In sinking to 
make the connection, when the whole dis
tance down to the 65-foot will be timber-
feve,ln ;D2ewS1ramw,v from thTmll. will time a teamster lu Osnabrück Township, 
have to be ren"n,cted. but once that -.'declared dead Robertson bag been^mlsa 

completed and the proposed new hoisting j log nine years. nollcv^for $ >(KH)

IX «SB VS?r»i' .A ... .1.
rich*pav chute, which Is over ion feet In : the policy. The society Is willing to pay 
length. ' The ore for this distance, «e if Robertson s death Is asaured The mo_ 
superintendent says, measures from -hreeltlon was adjourned Indefinitely for further 

In time, with th” ; evidence.
present economical management, the Wat- j The Murray Hill Disaster,
erioo may win a reputation, a» a g'lrt j For the death of his parents m the Mur- 
prodneer seebnd only to the fsmons «"art- ; ray Hill disaster Fred Kern, a 16-ye.ir-olii 
boo, and the shares that now go begging j Rnsalan, secured a verdict of *100U ag-.inst 
around five cents may be worth fully ten the Grand Trunk Railway. Mr. Justice 
times their present value. Ferguson, who tried the case, was yester

day asked to allow *220.60 legal expenses 
m Incurred by the plaintiff, but Hla Lordship 

For a new district, the West Fork or yeferrefl action, saying that If he had 
the Kettle River Is claiming a large share 
of attention. , Dally mining men. engi
neers and experts are coming and going 
to the camps strung along the West Fork, 
which leaves the main Kettle River about

The West

—Strongest in the World—
iTHE EQUITABLE i I

»Wheat, bosh 
(torn, bush - 

; Thus, the wheat an. 
creased 2,240,000 bus 
week, and com on pi 
OOO bushels. The wb 
sags a year ago was 

To recapitulate, thi 
wheat In Canada and 
gather with that afle 
406,000 bushels, agall 
a week ago, and 66,« 
ago-

. World’s Wle 
World’s wheat shit 

| were 7,718.000 bush, 
bushels the precedlu 

-'■bushels the correspon

11

Life Assurance Society of the United Statesfive feet In width.
power
each. CorticelU Skirt Protector 

should not be used as * 
binding—it is a physical 
impossibility for any kind of 
a binding to outwear a skirt 

Corticelli Protector Braid 
should be sowed on flat— 
not turned over—one or two 
rows of stitching—one at 
upper edge of braid and the 
second near the bottom of 
the skirt

Put on thus it is a real 
“protector” —its perfect 
shade match makes a desir
able bottom finish for any ■ 
skirt. K

Sold everywhere 4 cents 8 

a yard.
• The genuine has this B 
label.

Every Policy Protected by $61,000,000 of Surplus.

Energetic men of character who desire to represent the Society 
address

J
y tWest Fork of the Kettle. *IN THE BOUNDARY, B.G. GEORGE MOORING, Inspector, Iatknown of their existence at the trial ne 

would have allowed them, too.
Suit Under a Will.

An application was made for the con
struction of the will of the late William 
Leklns, who died In 1804. His will ordered 
that $230 be paid annually to his widow. 
The Income did not amount to so much, 
and Mrs. Leklns has since died. The ex- 

I eentors of her estate claim the $200 to the 
time of her death, hence the application. 
Judgment was reserved.

The Greenwood Re*lon, Camp Mc
Kinney and West Fork of the 

Kettle Hirer.
Greenwood, B. C., June 12.-Mining de

velopment In the many camps 
Boundary district Is moving along smooth
ly, and Interest now centres In the smelter 
returns of the mines that have

U90 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

Canada. Ju
nine miles above Rock Creek.
Fork country, and It Is a big one, was 
discovered two years ago. Last summer 
the district was thick with prospectors, 
and during the past winter several prop
erties have been partially developed and 
prospected with splendid results. Among 
the heavy owners of claims Is A. Branson 
of this city, who returned to-day from a 
two weeks' trip, making his headquar
ters at Beaver City, an embryonic city 
of the frontier style, In which he. A. J. 
Wheatley, John Bell and Ralph Smalles 
are Interested. The town site consists of 
640 acres of land situate on the rlv.ir 

It boosts of

i V Can. and O- 8...........
Russia ..........................
Denube .........- ..........
Argentina .... .....

R India ,..........................
Australia .....................

Totals.........-..........

U C Iof the

l]M\\ \
started

The E. B. EDDY COMPANYshipping. This district somehow has gen
erally been spoken of on the outside as 
capable of producing only low grade ore. 
True, some of the big mines, whose ore 
bodies can be defined by the acre, may be 
classed as being low grade, but there are

Instance.

Leading W
Following are the 

portant wheat centr 
Cash.

POLICE COURT RECORD. /H

Before Magistrate Denison yesterday Ed
ward Clark, Robert Thompson and Ldwaro 
Jackson, the three young men arrested by 
Constables McElroy and Tipton, on Satur
day night, pleaded guilty to a charge of 
being disorderly. Thompsqn and Jackson 

fined *1 and costs each, Clarke *1J

J
that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with

Chicago...........*
New York ... .... 
Milwaukee 0 7t 
St. Louis 
Toledo ■
Detroit, „ I
Detroit, white. 0 82 
Duluth, No. 1

others that If compared, for 
with the Rosaland mines, are certs n'y
not so. Take for Instance the "M.C.” In Rofk Creek.
Summit camp. This mine Is the most ex- 3 ”Qre and hotel- an/l the owners arc 
tensive shipper to date In the whole dla- arranglng for the purchase ot a saw-
îrlCt: Trail smNter.aandth?^ mill plant to supply lumber for the van- nnd rasta or eo dav8. After the lMe was
been sent to „ ,n a 8tato ous properties nearby, as alsofor nnl.flliiR , impnsevl, Clarke withdrew bis plea of guilty«S s^"vyifA‘£ st s s.srsk“jns-jsss

uss a Hra "E3 sl-r -at s=ir rasusr? Ano find from the returns of within a mile qt Beaver City He »»y william and Mary Crawford and Annie
five car loads1' The assuror s vp- that this claim has a 8l*'fooJ - J Johnstone, charged with being keepers or

port of the ore gives it a value of *» to «..d qusrto, w'^Jfon^nd Idahr> grA a 'Hsorderly bouse, will sp-
*ed° sP,Cr.owD graSdeC,^en. "“/Îne orè of f. developed to a depth of i "^e^we/ fln^ *J and cost, or 30 day,
the colden Eagle In Brown s camp, near shaft. It has also two otbe P for being drunk: John Lee, Elizabeth
Grand Forks, is extremely rich. Snperln- ‘^/‘^"ftet^re^Mtivelv The company ; Murphy and Mary Barnes. John Malone
^ed1' /he "cinderDth.rfthere rataTt^Æ fw ".LÆîr mU™*’

nvpP goo sacks of ore rondv for sh‘p- hoisting plant and is ^ David Robbins was fined $15 and costs
ment L^d Ttovatoe he said that the packing it In Bj» JJ thP,^d for using for a half-peek measure one that
“e fro/ tbe upper level would run from group, owned by Robert ^ “J’ was 1% pints short.
«70 to $so to the ton. and that from the er of Greenwood ^ R ,,-rtgo James Shields, an old British soldier,
lower at 135 feet depth would go MO. recent deve opment opesed rm a charged with Tagrancy, was sent to the
mostly in copper vaines. -This surely does o™ blch the House of Industry.

look like low grade ore. finding of free gold caused a stampede to WlUlam March was given 2 week. In
In Dead wood Comp. a„rroundlng It. The Carinl. which to pay a fine of *10 and costs or JOA brief despatch recently told of the nbovP BpavOT® oty. Is being days for fishing with a net in Ashbridge's

starting of work on the Marguerite claim p)o . by „ largP force; this Is another Bay.
In Deadwood camp. The Marguerite Is nolablp property. Before the close of the 
situated near the famous Mother Lode fpnt ypar h0 says. It Ls safe to estl-
mlne and has a splendid nv^fo-rln'- mate that there will be at least 20 work- G McCllve Wilson, the ex-paying
It has been acquired by a company form ^ prnpertlps, nnd by this time next year tpUer the Merehant,. Bank, will spend 
ed by Andrew Laldlnw of 8P“^ • ™ the development If Readily earned oa next SPVCn yPara ln Kingston Penlten-
Quebec 'Copper Company Limited;^ ghow „p ,„p w t Fork to sneT. an t,ary Hp wn, 8(,ntenced by Deputy Mag.»-
Quebec basacquired all • t|a i]lr extent that the eontlnontlonottherntl- Klngsford yesterday to three years
Interest In the clahn. lt Is a finanmmb rQad we8t from Midway wUl heeome a ^ ^ ^ (wq cha „f en,bezz.lng 
strong organization, and. wnni *“ • necessity for there will he sufficient ton-
the money for the development is right ready for the smelter to wnrrftnt
here the registered office of the com- K Godenrath.
pony. Superintendent Massam has at 
present two shifts at work surface pros
pecting, preparatory to locating a place 

At the head of the company

IBeg leave to announce

n ...... o SH
red ..0 bMatches, Wooden ware, 

Indurated Ware, Etc.
\

Northern ... 0 78 
DuWb. No. 1

hard..............0 ww
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 77 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard . .v.4.0 *9’

GRAIN AN

.rir i<ymrtheir Old-time CustomersAnd will be pleased to serve 
as in the past. 246

Floor—Ontario pal 
$8.70; straight roller 
gnrtan patents *4. 
*8.75, all on track a

Wheat—Ontario, i 
67c north and west 
west; No. 1 Man. I 
No. 1 Northern at t

Gate—White oats, 
west and 28c east.

Barley Quoted a I 
west, and feed bar!

Bye—Quoted at 6
61c east.

Bran—City mills 
aborts at *15.50 ln

Buckwheat—Flm 
S west.
| Corn—Canadian,

track here.

ft Oatmeal—Quoted
*3.80 by the barn 
In car lots.

Peas—Quoted « 
for Immediate shl

""T-W' '5

Art and ’Art”66 1 itrrvttr

He can’t talk

CANADA FOUNDRY
COMPANY, Limited. i

but your bird shows his apprecia
tion of Cottam Seed in an almost 

There’s no seed
Carling’s Half-and-half in 
bottles Is a delicious bev- 

and a most valu-
ceaseless song, 
like Cottams, because not one 
grain is packed unless the quality 
is first-class.

not

erage
able and nutritious tonic. 
It’s sold by all dealers In 
first-class goods.............

Wilson Sentenced. succoasors to{gT. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY GO.. ([

Inotice • be-

iDurtr-.toti BlllD tOOK. 90 pages—Dost tree 25c.

BEAMS, COLUMNS, 
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES

PIPES.
SPECIALS.
HYDRANTS. VALVES

Architectural Iron { 
Waterworks Supplies ( 
Railway Supplies { 
Ornamental Iron { 
General Jobbing.

( i

160]
$2000, to which he pleaded guilty, the 
terms to run concurrently. On the charge 
of stealing the $10,000 package, he was 
convicted, and sentenced to four years' 
imprisonment, the term to commence at the 
expiration of the other sentences. In sen
tencing Wilson, Magistrate Klngsford said 
with reference to the missing $10,000 that 
It was the prisoner's duty as chief officer 
of the bank to look after the funds. “Ihls 
snm reached your hands, and you could 
give no explanation of its disappearance; 
no one could take It but by your conniv
ance. On your own merits, and for the 
sake of your family, I deplore the result. 
You will be given a sentence that should 
prove a deterrent to others placed ns you 

Wilson took his sentence quietly. 
He shook hands with his brother, and. af
ter a moment's conversation, went down 
into the cells.

SIP. BRAKE SHOES, 
FROGS, 
SWITCHES. 

GRILLS, 
FENCES, 
RAILINGS

Toronto Minin* Exchange,
Morning sales : Golden Star, 600 ot 17, THE ONTARIO TORONTOfor sinking. got-

Receipts of frul 
packages. Trade 
lhg from 7c to 1' 
berries, green pea 
deliveries of cheri

NT. LAWK

Receipts of fgrr 
els of grain, 15 
two loads of pot a 

Wheat steady; 
lows: 100 bushel 
100 bushels of ret 
els of goose at b« 

Oats—One load 
Potatoes—Price* 

bushel :
Hay—Fifteen to 

per ton.
Urtin- 

Wheat, white, I 
** red, bu* 
“ fife, bu 
•• goose, l 

Oats, bush . *.. 
Harley, bush. . 
Rye, bush .••• 
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat. 

May and Strai 
Hay, per ton .. 
Hay, mixed, pc 
Straw, sheaf, p 
Straw, loose, p 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rol 
Eggs, new-laid 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, Dl 
ftprlng chicken 
Spring ducks. 

Fruit and Vei 
Apples, per bt 
Potatoes, per I 
Cabbage, per < 
Onions, per be 

• Beets, per dus 
Turnips, per b 
Carrots, per b 
Parsnips, per 

Freak Meat- 
Beef, forr equal 
Beef hlndquai 
I.amb. per lb. 
Mutton, csrcai 
Veal, carcase. 
Spring lambs. 
Dressed hog».1

Brewing 
Malting CoSTRENGTH AND

11THE
OFFICE AND WORKS :

262-378 FRONT STREET BAST, 
TORONTO, ONT.

****♦*♦*+*********** |
Ales and Porter 25 '

■9Weaknesses of men result usually 

from a long-continued abuse of Nature’s 

laws. Excesses and indiscretions dur

ing the tender years of youth and dissi

pations in after life produce certain 

private symptoms, covered in a general 
way by the term Nervous Debility. In 

other words, the nerves, glands and 

organs generally are affected. The treat

ment MUST, therefore, be one which 
reaches the entire organism. The above 

I submit as based upon my experience of 

30 years in the treatment of the weak

nesses of men. 
condition which drugs can’t reach, simply 

because those which must be employed 

only stimulate. I use Electricity be- 

it does NOT stimulate. I use it

were."

1

COALLIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND
bottlers

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle.

, ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

The Very Best
COMPANY1 Canadian Manufacturera Associa

tion.
A meeting of the Bxwut*ve Committee 

of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion bas been called for to-night (Tuesday) 
at 8 o’clock, in the office of the association. 
All city members of the association, whe
ther on the executive or not, are Invited 
to be present.

The principal matter for discussion will 
be arrangements for the annual meeting 
in the fall. It is proposed to make this 
convention representative of every manu
facturing industry In Canada, and to do 
tills means much work In ofganizatioh and 
arrangements. Before the association def
initely commits Itself to this program It 
desires to find out whether the city mem
bers of the association will aid largely in 
arrangements for this convention in order 
that the convenience of visiting manufac
turers might "be fully looked after.

A large number should be present at the 
meeting this evening at the Board of Trade 
to discuss this matter!

CMKITSD
era th* flnest In tfro market. Tiny are 
mart» from the fixait malt and hope. a»d
are the genuine extract.rJ; t>7. foi ANDA
The White Label Brand WOODY

16 A SVKCIAI.TT
To be had of all Flrat-Claaa 

Dealer»% btw

e246cow

offices:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot 
Bathar.t Street, nearly o»». Freal, 
1131 Yonge St., at C. P. R. Croi«*fc 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. CrossIaN* 
13 Telephones.

i»x sÆETim©I have here described a
«ave you sa'îst ‘ïrsr^
Utoercin Mouth. Hair Falling/ WriloDAVIES

Brewing and palling
of West Market •$573 queen Street West.

1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street East,
415 Spadtna Avenue.
Esplanade St., near

™ ELIAS ROGERS
COOK REMEDY CO., er 1

/: 535 Masonic Temple. (.Chicago, Ilk. for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Freo ed

cause
on account of i t being a great natural 
strengthened It gets way down at the 

foundation and builds up gradually, but 

surely, without danger, and the results 

I promise to be permanent, 
would be more profit for me in giving

7. 9 Berkeley Street.

Company, Limited,
Toronto,

V Beating: the Record.
It used to be said of life insurance that 

“you had to die to win.” but recent years 
have changed this, and the newer forms of 
policies combine investment with life in
surance. As announced In another column, 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society has 
just settled the largest endowment ever 
paid. This endowmen was on the life of 
a gentleman in Toronto, who was evidently 
a believer In endowment insurance, as ne 
took out $40).000 worth ln various com
panies. His policy for $100,000 in the 
Equitable at its maturity was worth $150.- 
847, which, as beforesnld. Is the largest 
payment ever made to a living policyholder, 
and makes a strong argument in favor of 
the form of Insurance which makes pro
vision for old age. as well as giving pro 
tection to the family.

Nervous Debility./// i

Brewers and Bottlers Exhausting vital draina une effects or 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, 1‘himosls. Lost or railing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets ana all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who h .s fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta 
t Ion free. Medicines sent ro any address. 
Hours—!) a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 5 to '.) 
p.m. Dr. It cere, JKÔ J awls street, south
east cor. Orrnrd-street. Toronto. 24«

_____________________________________ Wk

foal and rgBXT* 'V -^Wood SJ! 2 llnS,PW00dM®5«.

AT LOWEST NO. 2 Cut and Split $5.UU.
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prjces. ^

B«eÏLardToÆM Wm IWr.fi111 a CO.

. ■«.IL?! There

—OF—

ALES, PORTER and LAGERyou drugs, but I couldn’t give you value for your money. GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

The only Belt known that will not burn IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.
FARM PR«

248Brands:
Hay, baled, ctal At*Cry s'

XXX 
Milwaukee Lacer

Gilt Kdc* Ale 
Cream Ale 
flalf-snd-Half THE Straw, baled, ccovered with a soft antisepticAll electrodes touching the skin are 

material of my own invention, preventing thereby all burning or blistering. 

Drop in and consult me free of charge, or send for free book, “ Three

Sent in plain sealed envelopes.

tonm Potatoes, car to 
Butter, dairy. 
Butter, créa met
But ter,creamers
Butter, tubs, p 
Kggs, new-laid 
Honey, per lb.

of TbconTo
TELEPHONE 131HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TORONTO, CANADA.
telephone 132; PrinMae 8trae»

- 139; 42«i Yoage 84,.
Ml M

HOFBRAUThe Wabash Railroad Company 33 CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
Mines and Mining Stocks 

/ Bought and Sold.
Agents for investors.

Examination of Mines and Mineral 
Lands made by competent engineers. 

Consultation on all mining matters. 
Send for our special circular.

classes of Men,” which explains all Is now acknowledged to be the great 
through car line between the East and the 
West, the best-appointed and most up-to- 
date railroad in America.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and ere solid, wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform.

Passengers leaving Toronto via evening 
trains reach St. Louis, Mo., next afternoon 
at 2 p.m., Kansas City 0.30 p.m., far-away 

and Colorado points next afternoon, 
particulars from any railroad agent, 
A. Richardson. District Passenger

Address Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE,Chemist Toronto. Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

RElfMAROT 6 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

HI.
Price list, red 

A sons. No. 1111 
Hides, No. 1 d 
Hides. No. 1 gl 
Hides, No. 2 g I 
Hides NO. 2 d 
Hides, No. 3 d 
Hides, cured J

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont Texas 

Full
Aren't northeast comer Kin* nnd Yonqe- 
etreets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont 246

RRAXCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst,
Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, teleoh 
telephone 829# ; 304 Queen Street Bast, telephone 134.

oneEntrance on Temperance street. 216

Office Hours ; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

t
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BLOOD POISON
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THE TORONTO WORLDS

TUESDAY MORNING «tanMOBB TBtffW-
INLAND NAVIGATION.

A. E. AMES & GO.,on cell, 6% to «per «nt . _t, u 
The Bank of England discount raw “ 

Open market discount rate,

call to New York, 2 per cent.

0 OP Toronio-St.Catharines Line
STEAMERS

LAKESIDE and LINCOLN

Calfskins. Na. 1
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................
Deacons (dairies), each ... 
Sheepskins, fresh
Lathbaklna............
Pelts......................... . -
Tallow, rendered............
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed»
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ... 
Tallow, rough ................

8 per cent. 
2% per cent. 

Money on

Ô* TO

Toronto-Gananoque and 
Kingston-Toronto

PULLMAN............
SLEEPING-CAR

bankers and brokers

10 Klnfc St. w„ Toronto.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business. 

fcSSggffeR, i ““Sa'Srng.
osler Hammond

StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

80 1 20
0 80
0 25

jsssasafe*
Ing exchange rates as follows.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds........  par 1-32 pro W*#.

BSU‘8fc.«r «, 
SMISÏv.

-Bates In New York.—
Posted. 4ct.u£!m

...I *,88%|4.87 to 4.87K 
... 4.85%|4.84% to 4.8»%

0 05% Market Undecided in Face of the 
Chinese Crisis

1 WHARF—LEAST YSJDEB- Mcnday? Tuesday,

Wedne«fàyFand*J^aturtïïr: I 2 ?Z
10T?cketg0'for sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at company"a office on wharf.

every afternoon 
SOc-Return Seme Day-50c

Special rates to Excursion Parties.

Book Tickets, 10 Round Trips $5

bobstill Appreciating on Dam- 
From the Drought.

0 18
0 u »
0 03%age

And the Scare About the Wheat 
Crop In the Canadian and Ameri
can West—Virtue Recovered—

Chicago HartMg*
Ladenburg, Thalmann kj**™£*** 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board
of Trade to-day: Low. Close.

5n& 88 S*
Onfe—July ........
l’ork-^Iuly ........11
Lard—July .
Klba- July. .

Advanced at SERVICE . . . .f of Excess ofon Report 
It, Visible Supply—U"*B- 

Afloat—Local Grain, 

Uve Stock—Not^a.

Wall-Street leaner Unsteady Yes
terday, But They Closed Pretty 

Firm—Notes.
tnrio Navigation Company s Steamers, 
leaving Gananoque at 6 a. m (dally e*cept 
Monday) for 1000 Island points and Mont-
reReturnlng this car will u?" ,r°“l„.KIS*£ 
ton to Toronto, dally (except Sunday). Pas
sengers may board the car any time after 
#.30 p.m. of the evening of departure.

Full Information and tlcketa at Grand 
Trunk Offices, northwest comer King ana 
Yonge-streets. and Union Station.

/. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Passenger Agent.

6 Demand sterling 
Sixty days sight•f Grain

lane and
World Office,

Monday Evening, June 18. 
wheat futures advanced to-day 

ES? ,i per cental higher than on 
ST Liverpool malse futurea %d

wSieat future# unchanged to 6 cen- 
flour 6 to IB centimes off, 

wheat futures to-day opened up 
®The July option advanced 4%c over 
rf.v’s close and hold all the gain but 

either and crop damage reporta 
“west are doleful still. Corn fu

me strong to-day in Chicago on ex-
"Shinto "the'’united Kingdom the 
?L. wheat 577,000 quarters; malae, 
quarters; flour, 505,000 bbls. 
at l\>ronto to-day: Hard wheat, “els; fall wheat, 24,900 bushels.* 
DO bushels; opring, none; rye, 10» 
barley 19,27» bushels; oats, 11,P»

-la if “ore St Montreal to-day: Wheat, 
2» bushels; corn, 122,571 bushelSjU***.
J87 bushels; oats, 690*0^ ^ïshî*^heîs- 
"i.927 bushels; rye,16,39, busnel8. 
kwh^t, 31,121 bushels; oatseal, 742

28% 22% 23%
lies 1147 1150 
6 72 6 67 67gn 6 77 6 72 72

World Office,
Monday Evening, June 18.

Canadian securities were dull to-day in 
sympathy with Wall-street and London, the 
hesitancy in the markets being due to the 
cron scare and the Chinese crisis. C.I -R. 
sold around 91% to 91%. General Elec- 
tries Inclined easier. Cable sold ex-dividend 
and Cable registered and coupon bonds ex- 
interest. War Eagle and Payne Armed 
up, end Virtue advanced sharply on Mr. 
Forget’» published assurances regarding 
the mine. Koyal Electric» easier at Mont
real.

Toronto Mock*.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Montreal.................... 260 ... 260 -5

G üô % *» S
Commerce" .V.".* 149 Ü6 MgK MJ

SSSSSSa*:::.*:::: g H B g?*Standard.................... 200 194 ... W
Hamilton ..........................; 187 iAJ
Kova Scotia............. 22o .• • |25 ^
Ottawa.......................... 2J® 7?u ?î? yl3Ttadcrs" ....................... IJ® J78 il! î10
British America .. 112 110 112 11"%
West. Assurance .. 143 140% 14- r »

National Trust .... 135 132 135 1
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 149 ••• w

do. part paid................ 142 ■■■ jjs
Consumers' Gas ... ... 213 ■ ■ ■ *
Montreal Gas......... 184 182 184 .84
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 63 ... ® ...
C N W L Co„ prêt. 54 52% w
CPR Stock............ 91% M% x 01% Jüff
Toronto Electric .. ... 131% ■'
General Electric .. 171 109% l'I
LondonPWectric‘ü! 114 iji îjjii 1®S 
Corn Cable Co„ xd. 164 163% 1«4% 1®«

du. coup bonds,xl. 103 101% 103
do. reg bonds, xl. 102 101% 102% 101%

’Phone 2553.
18 King St. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
K. B Osler,

H. C. Hammond.

British Markets.
Llvernool Jane 18.-(1230.)-Wheat, No.

iS%£‘A’St. “,,’Æ g&
wvideru vJ4a 9d; American, refined, 36s 9d; 
tallow 'Australian, 25e; Amer., good to 
nne 24S Od; bacon, long clear, light, 43s 6d; 
heavy, 42»; short clear, heavy, 37s Oil; 
cheese, white, 50s; colored, 50s; wheat 
flrinFcorn firm.

Liverpool—Wheat, spot firm: No. 1 stan
dard Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 3d; Walla, 6s 9d to 
*; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s to 6s 0%d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, 
offering and sellérs asking 3d more; cargoes
Walla, passage, 29», sellers; cargoes Ana- w # cable.
Platîf'jnîy'and^Auf..'par- Owing to the Chinese cnsU consols drop-

M P?M Da\ °4Tprm8U3tipel-y c^rentei were
sellers; parcels No. 1 Manitoba hard, steam, at lOOt 27%c. „ k p»rhanse *o-day
June and July, 29s 9d, sellers. Maize, on In London on the Stock Exchange o y 
passage, firm but not active: cargoes mix- console, the war loan and chlnese fiv«, 1
19s TWfcfaeilere;1 cargoes Ma,! « J» ïit^î^ln'Sa" Anil’s were

°Knd?s the mark^fo^Amerte^se-

“md^“l9,PaMrolLnemrL;1nlyA^lAu'g., 198 show^' a*n Improvement but ^uctuated gom^legraph ... ...................

gft &“• Kn8,lSl‘ COUntrr Wheat mar, ^VhaBuslne»wa. UmlU# to profession- Rich * ÇutNav... 106^ 105 |

Parts—Open—Wheat, steady; June. 20f al trading. London St Ky. ... 170 155 1«0 153
SSÆ ^rjsssrjrsi K£SsS,"« ïs;.m, sa f* Æ» m“ m 
■agMsaKSSssSj-^j ??t1pSst*%r»iStB?sa sjnsiffa.-;*

SCfSSTSJÇîryiSSa?». :::::8 “ >g

3s 10%d to 3s li)%d: old. 4s 3d to 4s 4d; Montreal, June 18.-The C.P-B- Cariboo (MeK) .... 08 85 ... 87
futures firm; July. 3s lid; Sept., 4s. Flour, for the trafDc week ending June l ^c Golden Star ............... W% 12 Jq
18s to 19s 6d. Csnadian peas. 5s 7d. #575.000. For the same week last jear tue ......................... 72 70 73 ™

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes waiting total was ?530,(K)0, Showing an lncrea CroWB Ncgt Coal.. 163 14o 165 145
orders, 2; wheat, on passage, quieter and this year of $45,000. North Star................. HO 100 110 1
hardly any demand; parcels No. 1 hard L»u- ----------- Brit Can L & I.... 60
luth, steam, loading. 30s, paid; parcels No. Wall Street Canada Landed ... 85 ...
1 Northern spring, steam. July. 29s 6d paid; Thc stock market digested a large volume Can ,,erm w. C... 112% 112% 
steam, arrived, 28s 9d. paid; No. 1 ha id Qf liquidation to-day at Central Can IvOan. ... 135

June 18,’00. Manitoba, steam, passage, _29s 6d, paid. expense of values., consldeiing tne Dom s & x Soc........... 80 75
32.320,000 Malse, on passage, firmer with better in- ap^earancea of weakness manifested by Ham_ provident ...
11,450,000 auiry; parcels mixed American, *®lljr»de* m«rket at times, ibis result^ as Huron & Erie...........

steam, June, 19s 3d, paid; steam, July, 19s, rotS fact that prices were lifted In the rt0. d0. 20p.c... ... —
paid. _ early dealings to a level eomewhat nnore lmpcr|al L & inT. S3 --

Spot American malxe, 19s 7%d. Flour. Saturday , close, and that ^ Landed B & L.............•• 109%
spot Minn., 23s. . . . . . substantial rally in the late Oea'togs on , on & Can L & A. 63 ...

Mark Lane-Foreign wheat firm and ^yejw, py the profewlonal hears, uu Nlanltol,a Loan .... 48 *>
rather dearer, 9d higher; English firm, 9d had ta‘Pn advantage of the rof«e*S of Qnt , & D xd.................... 1.0
higtter. American maize somewhat firmer. Ule martet tc. put out extensile short m . d0 20 p.c..............
3d higher; Danublan steady , Ameriutn But lbe inherent weakness of the maisec !-eopie s Lo.ro ..... —
flour firm and rather dearer, 6d higher; Eng- waa noae the less evident 21m buy eg Real Estate, L.& D. ...

-tos^srsu w. > « «J'KS.MyESsK mousson* BLA1KIE.
’BsJX-m-.~w.j~. x ghgtarasrswaggse ïïssats c‘,1.5 -

« S! Sc S 85, « StSÆK.J3&Sa §. M 8 tiPtiSSSS
New York Produce. ^‘“elopment. l^e cOTaglcatlon^B^the 3^10, id; Vlrtac.J^00

«g-ass-fÆrSW: ïsbs*NewYorkstock8-Qraln’Etc-’
1L5W uuckâges^strong and 5c to 15c Uigu- that the first alarming ™m uekin, 3 at 148%. 20, 7 at 149; Dominion Baux. 1 private Wires.

“t-,%Sf "T'xXZ: and't'he deaîïr otroeG^m.^ Minister. « 2*5; Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Commission
American ^ cârter-^u^B^t 102; _16KlngStW. Teh 981. Toronto^

Mtenta *4 ta iaS; do., bakers', *L90 to stocks advanced toLo^Km^het q£ Canada Permanent and Western 0,1111)1 £. f A

%% ro Si-uo. Xe ^-^^'aftltude C£’.f3^: B.nl of Mopt^l H. 0 HARA « VÜ., _
£olZ fbeepritfp|h£opera,o,s Of the

SSS’ rye, lots* New York Stock Exohang JJJJJ W Qf ^ 1 £ ,t fa ex-divldend.
Barley-Steady; feeding, 44c td 46c, c-Lf.. ^je heen operat g^_ taking to-day's op- Montreal Stock Exchange.

mMWwm
PÜÜMi IfftSSilE. R. C. CLARKSON

BSFaBSHS Ontario Bank Chambers,
'sas'SxtasttggSSsLa tfïainJSff-rSri- tt»e§ ^

SSnfcSSyBe f=fî^lll-rs « c0

B@sn;5gl iÈBisssilll m'&smkw- *•mmm

Sa 4CraÆÆ&£5°55 at 92. 550

2f>,l60; ~h«tp 30c- track Itessee Coal and Republ c a._ .J1 hnn^ at 02%, 16, 59, 10 at 92%, 350 at 92%, Cable, _____________

ES®ià,3s-$5 srssr

SAaliHiÜ'içl’.;»;

E«iz^r w. tilt e co.,
iiift. R«%c7jaTpmai,d5%0 roC'4%cM0,araes Jork «c^at #d; ? Virtue, 75$^^^' ^72%.^ STOCKS.

rô8œ.N^ « 8^e«Sh7 6he weeVnd ^ 7?^ CRAIN 311(1 PROVISIONS

giff-£» feaXe^Tifft we«nv%7=^

Kteadv: spelter, weaker; domestic $4.-0 )g now attrlhuted to Rationsi by WJ«« I t the fluctuations on Wall-street to- 
^,,%M8V„;:°m1uüSV^r!:rt0nuv"ty: CordU -tiv, houses here.^hojro avallng . 6ay fl, to„ows: ^ H,gB Low ^ 
pvjo to'isv. Sugar—Raw ft5m;J?.lrmI^la^ eeeure themselves against any future c Am Cotton Oil Co. «JH i

^wAc^1 refln ed^s tron g : &d”d A. maTket was dull by «mparlaon Am. Su^r com.... &% 11«4 11% l^A
^-n™gronfeertoUera” A. $5.lo: mould A. J*» ^ and losses were not so l>r,‘ «Am.^s! &°W., com. 32% 30% 31
*nS;±^'n 80 1 ^ofe^es: »»™îïÆ States old fours and the fire, de- Atchlson.rommon.- 24% 24% «% -24%

feesd^lH?» pjntflower!”^ °rK «7«J. tife ?^Wlng^to-day from Anaconda Cop ..... 38% 38% g
ed steady. U t I the entire ses- Lnflonhnrg. Thalmann & Co.. New York. ! f) com ........... 74% 75 73% 74%7,2 S’he cl^ was Steady at a net d-. ^ S market was nervous and un- B O com.^ -„ 7!H4
î îné o7l0 to 15 points. Total sales. 19.000 ar.„lc,, to-day with inten als of estrem. &PQhlo.......... 23% 25% 25% 25%

Inîlndîn* Sn.lv $7.25. Sept. $7.20 to dlllnes9. mere was some covering of Lues. * unm . ^ ^ 5;£ 57% 56% 56%
*?so Oct $7 25 Nov. *7.25 to $7.30. Dec. shorts and a consequent rally in the first UL-C. A »t 23 23%
Î- 4fi March $7 55 to $7.60. hour, but prices did not hold few seeming Lont lonaeuo rs 124%

,- 9- D„»n "^Efollow'”g to-day DO- g*™* SM &Z ‘'^5^.  ̂ S T ^

ASST E d^elopmen™, ^ % *?** T«%
and Parti 5 centime tower tWxmcitMngj markets, were bearish. The pros- Louis & ««",lue; 4n?* 47% 48’%
there was an inclination amo g * f t*he nomination of Roosevelt f°r Ï, 1 o T Dre# 3114 31U 29% 30
traders to *ell; wheat which. caused ^Hce* P^n"rpla«e on the Repuhllean ticket was J; f T-, p e7 ;; m 87 87%
to open only slightly above those rn ^ regarded as likely to Inspire confidence xict St Itv" ............152% 152% 151 151
the close Saturday. rte Northwestern * not stimulate buying. Demand ï?6^ Central . 128% 128% 127% 127%
and winter w^at eectiomrvrare Wera.^nu „terllng] $4.87 to ?4.S7%. Nor & We”!, com. 32% 32^ 31% 32

«mvSSSS „jrrsrrs &A|j.lorh«oa«.»bei.l,
v 7S', 1„ue nh„Ur wltt offertnls largelyPt,y and $5.(W),000 In gold will be Shipped this LV& W«t............ 19% lfk% 18% 19 28 JordailxStreet,
slstent all day, mode- week to Germany. London and Paris. Penn U R..................127% 127% 126% 127 uu _
tht4» The he^x-ier holders are an- Rock Island declared a regular quarterly i»e0pie's Gas............ 98 , 98^ 97H 9<% . STOCK BROKER,

MSS d,v,dend 011% pe^ lnee - |% ift i|%

4tr«hiasTeen a very liberal bus,- 0roaa eaf^ÆTtV United U. «% g ^COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

St»* H a. &.... r 51" "* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
nool rabies ns well as very moderate t TMir and 17.5 per cent, over 189S. On Tfxas Pacific .
country acceptances. Elevator houses were ’ - - —............ --------------------------------------------
the seilers. Commission houses have hern 
steady buyers all day Cash Romand excel- 
lent. Clearances fairly lnrge-4t,4.om.
There are reports of too much vain in corn 
holt which has also helped to strengthen 
market. Outside trade has been greatly Im
proved. Market strong at advance. Re
ceipts large-849 ears, against i40 estimât- 
ed- 1190 estimated to-morrow.

Ôftts_There hns ixen a g-x^d business in 
oara to-dav With market ruling strong and 
higher prices, dosing %e to %c over Satur- 
dav Receivers and elevator people were 
.nl'incs Commlenlon houses were steady 
buyers. Cash demand good. Salt‘d 399;0<)()- 
Receipts, 325 care: estimated. 420 for to-

mVrovlslo-ns—Opened strong, active and 
higher on 6000 less hogs than expected, 
and higher grain market. On this advance 
packers soldand kept selling all day Car- 
fving charges widened. Principal hnsln

changing Ing July to September. Mar.
Estimated hogs to-mon

*Kï.BaMIiïù*
Toronto every Monday «“d Friday 

for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman-Lravea 
at 5 p.m.
ville and Newcastle. 
foreport ifop^'cobourg and

west aide ot Yonge 279Office, 88 Yong. 8t’^g^'^AN, 

Manager.

G< A. CASEi Thursday at 5 p.m.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

TRUST BUILDING,

24 King E., Toronto. ____

mimsm
subscribed.

town
NATIONALloss

Will Sell Hound Trip Tickets

Str. WHITE STAR
P'™aleaES^a,pefcT^anktoU9eiB
p.m!' Steamer will not atop r,Tk
dDFor*rtUM an™ fuUinformation'regarding
Sunday M, Society En.ployet J»l 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Geddes' Wharf, west elde, Yonge/ Street. 
'Phone 8356.

FOR DOMINION DAYJohn Stark & Co.,>; sMTzJrxs-s» «vs**»lowing are return rates to a few places of
interest:

:

Steel Brokers and Intestinent Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocka bought and Bold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joint Stabs. Edwabd B. ffaasmn».

i
TORONTO TO

.$1 60 Owen Sound ..$3 6B 
WlDgham .. .. 3 65

2«0

Guelph
Hsufiltou

Woodstock .. .. * Peterboro .... 
Orangeville .... 1 W

UPPER LAKE SERVICE.

jsgrtjssz -sjkw&iBss^"'Manitoba'' will leave Owen Sound 
Treadsrs, Thursdays and Satnrdays «t 5.20 
p “ after arrival of Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m. gfe'M *Fort W!llUm 

f0P aU POI-V^ NOTMAN, A_t
Assistant G^^ral Palmier Agent,^

1 26
Visible and Afloat.

. compared with a week «go, the via 
, «upplv of wheat In p6
tod States has decreased 231;000 hush- 
RLt of corn has lncrvakrd 2000 bushels, 
c %%., 0f oats has decreased 244,- 

hnshels. Following is a comparative 
•meat for the week ending to-day, the 

(5f week and the corresponding week

m 1 *** Jane 18,’00 June ll.'OO June 17,'99 
< .. he 44am000 44,407.000 27,923,000

Sflin 1L230.000 11,228.000 12.601,000 
Su bZ\\". W30.000 6,074,000 7,251.000

‘fi. miintltv of wheat and flour afloat 
Jt,h.9muted Kingdom la 20.480,000 bush- 
£ qulSlty afloat for the Continent 
4Q46M0 bushels; corn aflost for the Unit- 
IrSnSom Is 4.160,000 bushels; for the 
Jiatlnent 7,290.000 bushels. Tne total 
SktiUMOtcereals afloat to-day, with com- 
Ktive figures for a week ago, are:

i
Wheat, busk ..... 34,560,000
Corn, bash ...........  11,680,000

_ T»- me wheat and flour on passage de- 
2^40.000 bushels during the past SIS. and com on passage increased 230,- 

dEheehel*. The wheat and flour on pats- 
•a* i.rear ago was 40,736,000 bushel A

recapitulate, the visible supply of 
«.-heat in Canada and the United mates, to-- 
«•«ter with that afloat to Europe is é 7^- 

Ifgffiv) bushels, against 78,967.000 bushels mmm ^ 68,659,000 bushels a year

Go- 175No
led
Ton BUCHANAN
th. <&, JONES Lake Ontario Narli«tlon 

Co., Limited.S 86

™ 103 îS%
STOCK BROKERS 

Ineurance and Financial Agents
Orders executed £ ft8» 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange* Mining 
stocks bought and sola on commission.

ES.
eat

ARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

i NEW FAST 
STEAMER

ron
can

ÎE-

Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Jarvis, Member.

Leaves Geddes* Wharf e^ry Wednesday

arBtaytUrju.au\e10^«<rG-ah:
e^"v^ Monday, leartn, 

Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and retnrn.

offices, or at office on wharf.________ ______

Newfoundland.ngi

and Y 
Boa i

246JEM I LIUS
J9-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures boufrfrt and sold.
The quickest, safest

and freight route to all parts of Newfouna, 
land la via

June 11,’00.T. 109
176
166

The Newfoundland Railway.GRIMSBY PARK 4 JORDAN BEACHSTOCKS and Only Six Hour» at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North SydJW

night, M'a,1»!. 

cranectlng at Port-an-Basque with the
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St John's Nlld. «very 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sa7"af/ ‘f4*?10?? 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the taB. 
express at North Sydney every Toeaday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning. .
qSSÏ,îffeuSr~,tSLC.lfS.rJD.
G.T.R. and D.A.R. E (J BEID>

St. John A Nlld.

Commencing Monday June 1L the South 
Shore Une Steamer will 
W harf dally at 9.30 ■•™-,”™^*tn*-5v It days at 2 p.m. For plctUc ratea apply at 
olüce on wharf, or A. B. DAVIBOX « 
Scott-street. °

bondsBought and Bold on 
all Markets.nor *26 évery

*63 —'BY—

1 ur _ _ _
/ World’» Wheat Shipments.

' V tAwld’s wheat shipments the past week 
were 7,718,000 bushels, against J,220,000 

■ L^imu preceding week and t • « 35,000 
*4pihels the corresponding week of 1899:

Week Ending Week Ending 
June 18, *00. June 17, *99.

Bush. 
2,799,000 
1,456,000 

264 .<iOO 
1,400,000 
1,416,000 

400,000

>f

THOMPSON » HERON. Chippewa, Corona, Cllicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILYVf^”est d^6

(Except Sunday) / <««f

Cp^=ngeraleaving byttSboat^u 
connect at Niagara with late toa* 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 pm.

JOHN FOY, Hanager.

ratesd

216
O Bush. 

.4,678,009 

.1,288,000
............ 16,000
............1,536,000

Can. and C. 8..it White Star Line.ESS.1:::le

iJwfilV........................ 200,000
nil)f

United States and Royal Mail Steamer». 
New York to Uverpooi, calling at Queen»- 
town.
8.5. Teutonic ...
8.8. Germanic ..
5.8. Majestic ...
5.5. Oceanic ....

. 8.8. Cymric -------
Superior second ealoon acccmmodatlon on 

Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic White 
Star steamers connect with Union-Castle 
Line to Cape Town, South Africa. Fur

œr 8 VngPStP°EN;
Toronto.

80 Toronto-St., Toron ta7,735,000ToUla.......................... 7,718,000
ü

Leading Wheat Market».
the closing prices at lm-

July. Sfpt, 
) 78%$....

83 0 84%

*78% Ô*TO% 
82% 0 83% 
82% ....

Stock and Debenture Brokers, . .June 20, noon 
.Jane 27, noon

ct
sîtrat^Kheat centre» to-dur .

.*“*■. *>“t7%$(

mm. Louis ...: °.Ym 6-75%
Toledo .. .... 0 82% ....

I Detroit, red -• 082 
f Detroit, white. 0 82 ....

Dulbth, No. 1
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1
............. 0 80% ....

| M{‘Torthera.*N<>0 77% 0 76% 0 76% 0 77%

Minneapolis, No.
I hard ......0 79%, ....

1 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

........... July 4, noon

. .July 11, 4.30 p.m. 
.. July 17, 9 a.m.

r-
leave Toronto dally, except Sun
days, at 2.30 p.m., for

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal 
Quebec and tbe Satraeaay.

SîîeacDa1nnTg0aRt°»ari«^^Trared

hv ïtramera HAMILTON aid ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto
and Thursdays at 7 H.m. fur BAY Ot
gilTO^yK !8EPHESbOLÏN.

Agent, 2 Klng-str. ^f^ïtreet
T. J. CRAIG, Fre..-t Agent, Yonge-atreet

SteamersChtca 
Kew
Milwaukee

Wk :::j

ts

assignee,
0 78% 0 78% 0 79%iis heavy

Line,Atlantic Transport
NEW YORK-LONDON.Wharf.V* . June 16 

, June 28 
. .June 80

with every convenience. All
located amidships onupperdeek.. Fin*
cabin passengers carried from
t0A r M Melville, Cnnadlau I*a»-
wâgïr AgeDL1 49 Torontoatreet. Toronto.

NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

Flour- Ontario patents In hags, $3.to to 
13,70- straight rollers, $3.30 to $3.n0; Hun- 
rariw patents $4.uti. Manitoba bakers', 
5.75, all on track at Toronto.

Stock* and Grain bought and aold for 
carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

cash or
m Lawrence River and Rapid»

The Picturesque Ottawa River
The Wonderful Rideau Lake»

The grandest all-boat trip In America.
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Navies- tion Company’# Office, King-street Jo- 

ron to. Write tor Snap Shota Guide to R. 
w fiheoherd. Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont real, or* rame» Swift * Co., Kingston. 246

Wheat^ontarlo. red and whlt.^ to 24»
«7c north and west; goose, 
west; No. 1 Man. hard, 85c, loronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 83c. Book Tickets

NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
_______  ST. CATHARINES $5.00.
MrtDTHFDM R. M- Melville. Toronto & Adelaide Sts.

^NAVIGATION COMPANY «£££. fïï™

Oat»—White oata quoted at 26c to 26%c 
_ welt and 28c east.

Barley Quoted at 40c to tic for No. 2 
west, and teed barley 86c to 37c.

Bye—Quoted at 60c north and west and 
Be east. _______

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
Ihorta at $15.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
west.

Corn—Canadian, 43c; 
track here.

Ï
216

DO.,

,35"™ ISTTTiJSSft ÆS
ys-r-s-i-s

S’tftfSiMjTSMWS
rate, and ‘^•^'y CUMBERLAND.

Agent. 72 Ydnge-street, Toronto. 
AHERN. Secretary, Quebec, ed

;
SAULT STB. MARIB DIVISION.

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone **O- prjvaTB WIRHB

Æ a^tyGe^anW’lea<?^Coîîu{wa^SSa-hs Ssjag#?iVs
rav.^'ntfgaraX^re^Jtive.yTtoT Sault 

Stè. Marie and Intermediate ports.
FRENCH RIVER DIVISION.

Atlantic will leave OoUlngwood at
10.00 p.m. ou Mondays aud Thuridaya foT 
Parrv Sound. Point au Baril. Byng Inlet 
and French River.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
Str. City of Toronto will leave PenfUng 

at 12 noon and Midland at 2.00 p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted), for Sana Souci, Roie 
Point and Parry Sound.
The Northern Navigation Co.,

Limited, Colltagwood, Canada. 
Or to H. E. Smith, Agent, Owen Sound.

Wtn. Askln, General Agent, 77 Yonge- 
atreet.

American, 44c on

Oatmeal—Quoted*!;4 $3.20^, th. h^.od
13.80 by 
In car lots. E.L. SAWYERS C0., 

Investment 
.. Agents

IB
3168c north and westPeas—Quoted at 

for Immediate shipment. ARTHURStr.
TQROXTO FRUIT MARKET.

wa'fp'F-sS
deliveries of Cherries.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 
els of grain, 15 loads of hay and one or 
two loads of potatoes. ,

Wheat steady; 400 bushels sold as fol 
lows: 100 bushels of white at 69Ç^to 70c,, 
100 bushels of red at 68c to 69c, 200 bush 
el» of goose at 67c to 68c.

Oats-One load sold at :£-'c per buehel 
Potatoea-Prices easy at 35c to 40c per

bUHay—Fifteen loads sold at $10 to $11.50 

per ton.

Wheat,- white, bush .........$0 «> to $0 TO
red. bush. ............  0 68 0 69

“ fife, bush. ...... 0 68%
goose, bush..........

Oats, bush ............................... » "Z,.
Barley, bush. ....................... 0 49%
Bye, bush ............   ® $
Peas, bush ..........................
Buckwhent. bush ••••>•• V 33 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton................
Hay. mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 uu 

Hairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ...

Chickens, per pair ...........$0 60 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lb................ • • « “ ? h
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 -
Spring ducks, per pair... 1 00 *

EIDER, DEMPSTER t COMPANY
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool, via Morille. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.ed

Wte 8UPF1?«Cabln; $52.50* to V*. ”
Llke 0DS Cabin. $52.50 'to $65. ®

L“1UBUri^*C*.hln. $à5*to$75. 3'2 ™ 
L.ke champrara—-ài).t..tièr J»>r

BRISTOL SERVICE, 
sirat cabin," $45* and *$6<X 

"pirat "cabin, $45 and $50.

Parker & Co.450 bush-25

members Toronto Mining Exchange OUTINGS .jane IB 
..June 22

' ' First cabin. ' $45 and RBol "* 

LONDON SERVICE.
Strathnevl»....................June 16. Freight only.
Ocean.................................................................. June 28

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
eatorn

mining stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission,

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

Degama
Etoile . 
Yola .

Single. Return.
MONTREAL .. ..$« 00 $10 00 Tufle M.
NEW YORK........... 9 50 18 25 season.
NORTON .. 12 15 23 55 season.
buffalo*::.:.:. 200
NIAGARA FALLS. 1 65 2 00 2 days.
NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS.. . v... $10.00 

MACKINAC,CLEVELAND. DETROIT.
THE 800. DULUTH.

Hamilton, Summerslde, Halifax, Galt Porta - 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

Ô69

S. J. Sharp, ftgr246
86 TOlTCiB-ST., TORONTO.

H.C.T.U. EXCURSION 
NIAGARA FALLS BOOK TICKETS30% 30% RYAN &. CO.,.$10 90 to $11 50 ......... 31% 31% 30%

______ .... ,____________  ____ 11% 14% 14%
of roads earnings continue larger xhlrd-avenue........... 10S% 1W% 108
rear, except Grangers. St. Paul Tenn. Coal & Iron. 65 6o% 63

week. 1 L- s Leather, com.

remarkable" that earnings have | tifion Pacific, com. 50% 51 
so well this year. Below earnings

14%9 00 o’oo. 8 Ô0 108 Via Niagara River Line Steamers.
aaixd JUNE.

.......... $10 00all classes

S£lH.'S-€» “ i-'£« I k. »s
}?Wd‘lupPfio well this year. Below earning» | do. pref. ... 
of aU United States roads reporting for I Wabash, pref.

four weeks are compared with J western Union .
•Ex-divldend.

NIAGARA RIVER ................
HAMILTON ......... .................
BT. CATHARINES ..............

045 LO BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - -
Room» 48 and 49.

5 00FRIDAY,
Ticket» $1.25, Children 65c ; Afternoon Boat 80c.25$ 25% 2§% 25% 

40% 50%
72% 72% Tl-% 72 
18% 18% 18% 18% 

. 80 80 79% 80

.... 5 00
..$0 15 to $0 19
..0 12% L TORONTO S. J. SHARP,

SO Yonge-atreet.
0 16

1246rket flti 
Front, 

roeelaS.
SUMMER BOUT TRIPS.Slocks, Grain improvisionsthe past 

last year: Sirs. Melbourne am Cuba-461000. 1899.
66 roads, 1st "kL J:,.ne'*1?'^5’44l *10203 624 I London Stock Market.

SjlllilBM----------------------- ,...............tâSmonth of Mav give gross earnings $49,714. Consols, account ............. !” 11'16 101 3M
So a min of 10.7 per cent, over last year C. P. ... ................................... -»*% v
Sd *6^ per cent, over 1898. Gross earn- X. Y. Central  ..............7:v$ ÎHà
lngs of Baltimore & Ohio for the month are Illinois Central ....... .114% 114%
«7 060 785 against $2.358.738 lsst year and Pennsylvania Central .. 06 ho%
iy'446344' In Mav 1898. The Increase this St. Paul • ;r,- ■ ;• V,," "“SS 11414
rar nvw last Is relatively larger than on Louisville & Nashville.. i8%
ether trunk lines, so that earnings on trunk Northern Pacific, pref.. 75%
■res are now- 12 7 per cent, over last year Union Pacific .......... 53%

..ncs »re ,t 04er 1S98. Central West- Union Pacific, pref.............. <5
Pnclft roads show much larger Erie ....................................... iv*
than lust year or 1898. while on Krle. pref.............................. 34 ‘

and Southwestern rond» Atchison ..
Inst year is not so large Heading....................

earnings of Ontario & Western 
leading Wnbush, pref...........

Return.Correspondents;

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wireo. Tel. 4104. of Bnffelo. N.Y

Single. 
$1 46 $ 2 00■»inar. Niagara Falk 

Buffalo ...
Cleveland 
New York 
Toledo ...
Kingston .
Montreal .
Ottawa ..
Niagara book tickets (40 tripe)... 
St. Catharines tickets (20 trips)..

For Information apply l 
cor. King and Yonge Sts.

JUNE RATESTrait and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl. ..
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag •••
Beets, per oush ...
Turnips, per bag ..
.Carrots, per bag ..
Tarsnips, per bag .

Freeh Meat— „
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $fi 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb.................... •• • « J® 0 10
Mutton, carcase, pev lb.. 0 0,
Veal, carcase, per lb.........0 os
Spring lambs, each ..... » JJJ 
Dressed hogs, per cwt. . 8 uu

2 602 00246 .$3 00 to $4 00 
. 0 35 0 40
.. 0 50 
.. 0 90

7 204 60 Single. Return. 
.. .$3 50 $ 6 00
.. 3 50 6 00
... 8 50 8 00

MONTREAL......................................* <*> 10 00
Including meals and berth. Leave Torofito 

every Saturday 3 p.m.

18 25 
16 00

9 50 KINGSTON...........
BROCKVILLE...
I’RESCOTT...........

O 75 
1 00 8 500. SALT. SALT. 7 904 0094%0 400 SO 14 00 

12 60 $io on
. 7 50

7 00. 0 35 0 40 
. 0 40 0 50 
. 0 60 0 70

Car lots direct from works. Quick de
livery.

Write ns for prices,

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

imited 5 00 Single. Return.
........ *6 00 $10 00
......... 6 50 10 50
.......... 6 50 10 50
......... 6 60 10 50

246
70%
77% A. F. WEBSTER, CLEVELAND...

TOLEDO ............
WINDSOR............
DETROIT.............

Including meals and berth. Leave Toronto 
every Friday, 10 p.m.

Only first-class passengers carried.
E. B. THOMPSON, Agent,

38 Yonge-street.

52%$6.00

>74-'
kf»t closed steady, 
row, 25.000.

0 08 and 17.1 
cm and 
earnings
Granger. Southern 
the Increase over 
as In preceding months. Below e£ 
toads classified by sections or

of freights are compared with last

Properties For Sale.
Dowling-avenue, Parkdale. Handsome 

detached brick, fitted with all modem Im
provements. Tastefully decorated and In 
perfect condition.

FRANK CAYLEY * CO..
Melinda, corner Jordan.

11 v those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—p 
night and day: but relief le sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

0 09 Onl83%4 no 
8 25). »21 aln

THE CATTLE MARKETS. sa;
.50. 2020% edFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lot», per
ton .............................................

Straw, baled, car lots, pel'
ton................................... j . - 4 4p

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16 
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... v is
Butter, tubs, per lb...............
Eggs, new-laid ........................ ^ }r'*
Honey, per lb.................... 0 ÛJ

$5.00. . 19%Price»—NewLower
York Market Steady.

Steers. $5 to $5.60; tops $5.6j to $5.lU. 
stags. $4.95; bulls. $3 to $4.60; cows. $-o0 
to $4; fat cows, $4.10 to $4.20: cables low
er- United States cattle at London. 12%C 
to'13c; at Liverpool, ll%e to 12%c; re
frigerator beef. 9e to 9%c per lb.; live 
sheep 12c to 12%c. Exports, none; to-mor
row 910 cattle and 4761) quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts. 5698; veals, 15c to 25c 
hleher- buttermilks lower; 200 unsold. 
Veals $5 trt $7; culls, $4 to $4.50: butter
milks" $3.75 to $4.50. Sheep and Lambs— 
Receipts. 14,562. Sheep steady; heavy sheep 
not wonted : lambs, l.V to 25 c off; some 
sales nf medium stock. 40c off. Sheep, $3.50

Continued on P**e 8.

Cables Quote 245’Phone 270.classes
year;

■ ti
:e m -SSSrESSSvb»-COU^ÏÎ Attached. Payable Half Yearly. i
. 3.023.706 2.568.5951 < WALTER S. LEE, General Manager. J

Offices: Company’s Building, Toronto-streèt, and at Temporary Office^,6 
Church-street.

5S.
,rd; Oor 
tey-Av#

$9 00 to $9 50 —May.—
TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES00

. 1. > 'Trunk ..................
Other Eastern .. 
Central Western
Grangers............
Southern .............
Southwestern ... 
Pacific.................

U. S. Roads ....
Canadian............
Mexican..............

17 1st Cabin $U»I» 3d Cabin «MOO

107 50
79 75 

110 00 
100 00 
102 75

80 00 
92 75

100 00

ME 131 20 Wednesday, June 27, ST. PAUL................ ....................
Thursday, June 28, GROSSER KURFURST............
Thursday, June 28, FURST BISMARCK,................
Saturday, June 30, GRAF WAI-DERSEEj. v • •
Tuesday. July 3, KAISER WM. DBR GROSSE
Wednesday, July 4, ST. LOUIS.....................W” x-
Thursday, July 5, KAISER FREDERIC “•••*
Thursday, July 6, BREMEN......................... ..............
1’nesday. July 10, - ............................ *
Wednesday, My 11. NEW YORK .............................

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St.. Toronto

19 65 00
54 7 5 
60 00 
60 00
55 00 
62 GO 
82 50 
60 00

16

< Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam

A boos. No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green................ $0 07% to $9 08
Hides No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 0 08%
Hides', No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 0 07%

.. 0 06%

.. 0 05%

.. 0 07

ants, *
Total ...........................$55,376,992 $49,861.192 #

2467The Money Market». #
The local money market 1» firm. Money

0 07Street 
onge St.,

Hides NO. 2 green.. 
Hldesj No. 3 green . 
Hides, cured ..............

0 06
0 08

f
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OZONEms&m
means with which they would find a main
tenance.

Jumped on Awde Annin.
Inspector Awde had another motion to 

place before Conference, but It was lost 
when a vote was taken. It was that the 
Tarions districts elect their ministerial and 
lay delegates to the Nominating Commit
tee. After the resolution was read, Rev. 
Alfred Brown Jumped to his feet and ex
claimed: “No discussion on this motion Is 
necessary, but rote It promptly down!" Af
ter the vote was taken the mover replied: 
“I am sorry our people are not Methodism. 
We have no methods."

To theTrade JAMIESONS 
$2.00 HATS

June 19th.
The Good Work of Driv

ing Out DiseaseRev. Dr. Blackstock Charges That 
the Police Follow Discharged 

Prisoners Around.
A Letter Order

to us for these
11.4 White Patent 
Satin Quilts that THE METHODIST DEACONESSES, 
can
$2.2s and $2.50 
each

And Healing the Sick It’s absolutely "the best $2 
bat in the world.”

That’s all.
Made by Christy oi London, 

Eng.
Any color.
Derby.

The Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Sts.

be retailed at Through the New System of Treat
ment Still Continues.Three Candidates Were Given Their

Credentials—To Meet In Klm-M.
Church in 1001.

The fixât business to rome before the To- 
[ehriidlst Conference yesterday morn- 

Church was a dla-

In Elm-Street Next Year.
On motion of Mr. R. J. Score, and sec

onded by Mr. Warring Kennedy, Elm-street 
Church was selected as the place to hold 
the Methodist Conference of 19)1.

Election of Delegates.
Rev. Dr. Potts and Rev. Dr. Briggs were 

elected the ministerial delegates to the 
Ecumenical Conference to be held In Lon
don, Eng., September, 1001, and Messrs. 
tJ. D. Massey and H. L. Lovering were 
elected as lay delegates. Revs. James Al
ien and J. F. Ockley were elected alter
nates for the ministers and N. W. Rowell 
for the laymen. Another alternate for the 
laymen will be elected this morning. Rev. 
C. O. Johnston was eledted chairman of 
the Memorial Committee, vice Rev. Dr. 
Chambers, who resigned the office owing 
to his connection with several other com
mittees. A portion of the afternoon was 
devoted to a service In memory of the late 
Rev, John F. Lanceley of Parliament-street 
Church and the late Rev. J. H. William
son of Nlpisslng District.

A Missionary Catherine.
The meeting held in the evening took 

the form of a missionary gathering, 
was presided over by Post President Rev. 
A. B. Chambers, D.D. Like the previous 
evening sessions, the meeting was largely 
attended. Rev. Mr. Chambers made a 
brief address followed by a prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Blair and the reading of a por
tion of Scripture by Kev. Mr. Dunlop.

Mrs. McKay Speaks.
Mrs. McKay, secretary of the Woman’s 

EoreJrgn Missionary tikxytety of Canada, 
told of the work being carried on in 
Japan, China and In this Dominion. She 
also took occasion to express regret at the 
small number of women In the Toronto 
Methodist Conference who were members 
of the society. In Canada there were 71*3 
auxiliaries of the organization represent
ing 1623 members. There were 28» mis
sion bands, having a membership of 403. 
The total receipts were $43,303, an In
crease of $2478 over the previous year, in 
the Toronto Conference, with Its 20» cir
cuits, 157 of which were self-supporting, 
there were only 82 auxiliaries of the so
ciety, representing 79 circuits. The mein 
bershlp of Toronto Conference was 14,260, 
compared with 2352 the membership of 
the society. The Woman's Missionary So
ciety, said Mrs. McKay, had not one- 
tenth of the members of Toronto Confer
ence represented In their membership. 
Mrs. McKay pointed out to the members 
of the Conference the necessity of helping 
this work.

Will have our

Prompt Attention
John Macdonald & Co.

ronto Me
Ing in Sherbourne-street

the practice of exhibiting Inde- 
oent theatre peter* around this city. Ex- 
Mayor Kennedy Introduced the enbject by 
moving a resolution that the Conference 
“would earnestly and respectfully urge 
upon the

cusalon on

In Providing 
Office Equipment

4
WellisgtoB sb* Fremt Its, MmmU 

TORONTO. Government of Ontario the inl
and necessity for legislation Inportance

order to give the chief constables of our 
cities and towns or other officers properly 
appointed, the authority to suppress the 
evils complained of/*

The subject was discussed by Rev, Prof. 
Wallace and Rev. George Wqpber, who saw 
much danger In the present practice of 

Mr. R. J. Score

WHEAT FOUR CENTS HIGHER to facilitate your business, 
have you secured a)Continued from Pane T.

^Mrc,Kd SÇ 
SWS p:,0cu!Î.Mc^uuiï;
y.-, to 15.60. Hogs—Receipt», M6U; about 
200 on sale; feeling firm on Buffalo advices. The charges are moderate- 

The Local Manager of The 
Bell Telephone Company will 
be pleased to quote you rates.

exhibiting these posters, 
defended the name of Toronto, but be 
agreed that the posters complained of were 
Indecent. Rev. Dr. Parker seconded the 
resolution, which was carried unanimously. 
Copies of the resolution will be forwarded 
to the Premier and Ministers of the Ontario

and
Chlcseo Live Stock.

cows. $3 to *4.80; heifere. $3.10 to *n-5;
SJSSNfW £xa-baMp«;° ™ 1
Texas fed steers, $4.60 to $5..'5, Texas 
grass steers. $3.78 to $4.35; Texas bnlls 
weak, $3 to $3.50. Hog^dieeeipts. 27,000, 
mtxeA and butchers', $5.05 to $5.25, good 
to choice, heavy, $5.15 to $5.25; rough, 
heavy, $6 to $5.10; light $5.05 td $5.21/;,, 
bulk of sales. $5.15 to $3.20. »eep-Re- 
celnts 17,000. Sheep and lambs steady to 
strong: good wethers, $4.J5 to $5.75; fair 
to choice, mixed, $4 to $5; western sheep 
$1.75 to $5.25; yearlings, $5.40 to $3.00. 
native lambs. $5 to $6.15; western lambs $6 
to $6.75; shorn Colorado», $0.75 to $7; 
spring lambs, $5 to $7.25.

But Buffalo Market,
East Buffalo, June 18.—Cattle—The cattle 

market to-day bad considerably less shop 
to It than last week. When there were JO 
loads sale, compared with 125 loads tp-day. 
The offerings Included 14 loads of Canada 
cattle of the Ugbt calf y order, and on all 
exoent some choice fat butcuer cattle the 
market Vas 10c to 15c lower. Good to 
best smooth fat export cattle desirable 
quality, $0.60 to $5.80; good to best, $5 
to $5.00; export bulls, choice to extra, $4.-5 
to *4.60; good to choice butcher steers,$5.05 
to $5.25; good to best catcher steers, $4.75 
to $5.25; good to best bulls, $4-50 to $4.75, 
fair to good fat bulls, $3.90 to $4.25; feeder 
bulls $3.25 to $3.50; common to good bo
logna bulls, $3.50 to $3.75; good to best 
fat heifers. $4.75 to $5; fair to good belters, 
$4.15 to $4.65: fat cows, good to.bestj $4.-5 
to $4.50; medium fat edws, *3.50 to $4; fat 

* to fair. $2.25 to $3; feeding
$4.30 to $4.50; fair

MR. CHARLES DARBY
216

Government. Is Another Who Gives Testimony of 
the Marvellous Curative Powers 

of Fowler’s Liquified Ozone.
If you want to bor. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Dr. Blackatock’e Chare®.
A deputation consisting of Dr. Rosebrugh, 

Mr. James Massle and Mr. F. Spencer, re
presenting the Prisoners' Aid Association, 
was Introduced. Mr. Massle spoke of the 
objects of the Association, and asked for 
the sympathy and support of the Confer 

Rev. Dr. Blackstock, in moving a 
resolution commending the jrork of the as 
soclatlon, accepted the opportunity to say 
a few words In reference to the police. 
The totter, he said, foMowed discharged 
prisoners around, and often prevented them 
from earning an honest living. It was the 
opinion* however, of Rev. J. A. Rankin that 
liberated prisoners wore generally well re 
celved, and In some cases were attendante 
at Methodist churches.

Dr. Blackstock’s resolution, pledging the 
support of the Methodist ministers In this 
work and expressing gratification at the 
recent action of the Government In decld 
ing to release all well-behaved and reform
ed prisoners conditionally, and recommend 
ing that the Ontario Government adopt th# 
parole and probation system for first of 
fenders and the more hopeful cases of 
Inebriety, was carried unanimously.

Rama Indians Complain.
The report of the Rama Mission contain

ed a complaint regarding the treat 
the Indians at Rama, who suffer 
Inconvenience thru the closing of 
offlct.
in the matter as he may consider most ex 
pedlent.

CURED OF RHEUMATISM
We will ad-ence. “I readily give my testimonial regarding 

the wonderful curative virtues of the new 
system of treatment. For most of two 
years I suffered all the tortures of the 
racT " 
scream
a block away.
In Sheets. I had three of the best doctors 
In the city, but, with nil their excellent 
skill, they failed to dire me. I got aw
fully discouraged, and did not know what 
to do so great was my suffering. Mr. 
Hlir, the Insurance agent, asked me to try 
Rowley's Liquified Ozone, which I did. and 
I found It at once began td relieve my 
pains. I took about 10 bottles, and I am 
r.rond to say I am as well as ever I have 
been In my life. My work Is easy to me 
now. as my health has been Improved In 
every way. I have recommended the new 
treatment to all my friends, and I cannot 
speak tod highly of the remedy ns long as 
I H?e.” CHARLES DARBY. 57 Hamlltdn- 
street, city.

My pains were so severe I would 
so bad that I could easily he heard 

I had to be turned In bed

I

The Toronto loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Telephone 8886.
The Work In Chine.

Speaking of the work In C#ina, Mrs. 
McKay said that progress was being made. 
The society had sent out two medical 
men, one nurse, one teacher and one 
evangelistic worker. More would be sent 
out Just as soon as the present trouble 
was overcome. Many of the young girls 
had become members of tho church estab
lished In China, but more would have 
Joined but for the requirement® of the 
church that the tightly bound feet of the 
young girls be set at liberty before they 
would be admitted. Mrs. McKay dwelt 
on the work carried on among the Indians 
and Chinese In British Columbia.

Rev. J. C. Speer of British Columbia, 
who has been stationed at Kuelld-avenne 
Methodist Church by the Stationing Com
mittee, gave an eloquent address on mis
sion work In the west among tne Chinese 
and Japanese. In Victoria alone were 

come aware of the existence of the Suit- 5000 Chinamen and a few women. Tne 
day morning butcher shop and grocery Chinaman was a strange composition, and
store, Sunday Ice cream parlor, soda water jt took a iong time to understand him.
iouncam, barber shop^dentistry parlor anil He waa slow, sluggish, dull, but faithful, 
photograph gallery. There was also a Sun ^he Jap, the “little brown man/’ was 
day newspaper which, tho printed on Rat- qnick keen, energetic, determined, who, 
urday, was distributed thru Ontario on Sun- your foe would kill you unless pre- 
day, while American Sunday paper* reach,.,I v,oted by t^ar the punishment and, it 
the frontier and olUes on the trunk rail- yonr frU.nd WOnld do anything In his

to t<h<LhSbb.ai!^" Hv °rged th? d*,<!' power for you. The Chinaman, he declar-
ond mî? W.° .0f "rCTn,l”tl»n ed, was not a filthy man, but people st-

♦fforta to stop the Inroads tack blm because he wlU not drink whis-
theSksTn ito? \fr‘ shb h day- of key. If he would, said Mr. Speer, ne
thanks to Rev Mr. Shearer was passed. woutd have plenty of friends. Key. Mr.

Methodist Deaconesses. Speer thought that British Columbia had
A pleasing feature of the afternoon's pro- enough of Chinamen, and recommended 

ceedlngs was the setting apart of three -stopping the flow."
'Bt0 Khe J5!‘ etan(l,nK of the Who Centennial Chnrch Wants. 

Methodist Church. This ceremony was A depUt„jon, consisting of about
* "rge °umt>er> members of the Centennial Church, visited

Th^thioe ?e»cnn^oJI weto'LJtertndan«f' Sherbourne-street Church last night, for 
The three deaconesses were seated on the (he purpoae o( waiting on the Stationing
platform to the rear of the president, Commlttpe bllt aa they had no opportun- 
and were costumed in the uniforme# the \ interviewing the latter body only
Lrin, ^e.C bvmnn7,ftr wh,cehd tS^hroe thru the Quarterly Board they bad to be 

MI ..-'T i- A rLh,'h* thR.tohe content with talking to the president, it
appears that last year the Quarterly Board 

lor and Staples received tile ritesof the Centennial Church asked Rev. A. U.
Torel?a?n /d ReV n, Hudson of Barrie to become their pastor.

Isaac Tovell, B.D,, aud Rev. Dr. Lhown, catiAnimr prvmm111op hnw#*ver scotD-D. Another hymn was sung, and then ^n McnTe the' pS p.rtor
the members Joined In silent prayer. ^ .. «him rear

The president then presented the candi- °< «» ï L Tl tidates with their authorlxaUon papers, be- asked tha' . . Vh Ai - anotoer
ing their credential, of office. The presl- Z
dent, In delivering a charge to the newly- term but, as bef • Alfred
made deaconesses, said that he had uad J*0*®- »n°thelj'. ond * *h . th 'enKUthg 
the pleasure of watching them make pro- Bedford at ‘bis 'hnreh fw the en.ulng
gras. in their work, and was assured of H ■the fact that they were qualified for the Church «S nlaof/'their re-
duties they would now be called upon to 80na.t(? P®** *1'.,t wni

m«.-_ r<$nrps#*ntpd living rhr*a- quest before the. committee, mu», it win
nvi1^C^tWe^ehVn"1nm Arm°yf 'be Quarieri^Crd want Rev.

Sa-jrs-psrs:going about and entering the homes of tbe tatlon, on l^rnlng that they
uneared for. Deaconesses should ever keep bave an amllence vlth tho tte^
In mind that the salvation of the soul Is flskp(1 for Chown who 1
the first thing to be aimed at. He urged their .P\S,‘8rs j° p gnook
them, while acting In this new capacity, to bot°T* th y m-’t'hown
refrain from worrying, but to cast their nndFrank Frest addressed R .
Kurdpne nn thp Tjjrd They reoulrc«l on behalf of the deputation, 
strength more than stimulation,for “Christ The patriotic address to Her 
has taught us to take care of ourselves In Queen Victoria, being prepared by a * 
order that we may be able to take care of clal committee, will probably be presented 
others.” It was necessary that the young at to-night s session

look after their physical health, a The Conference will meet again th
morning at 9 o clock.

tmeut of 
e* mucl 
the post-

The president will take such action

Powley’e Llqnlfled Oisne st Any 
Drug Store.

cows, common

to $5 «: stock bJfs, $3.25 to $4; calve, 
good color stock. $4.^5 to $5; do., goMto 
choice. $4.10 to $4.35: Jersey Stockers. 
$2.50 to $3; stock heifers, good to best, 
$3.40 to $3.65; common to good, $3 to $-.50, 
stable fed cows, choice to extra, $3.50 to 
$3.75; common stable fed, $,T25 to $3-50; 
fresh cows, choice to extra gocjl bags, $40
^^î^to^ra^to^Æoï 

and poor cows. $18 to $22; edws and spring
ers common to good, $25 to $32; calves, choice to extra. $6.25 to $6.50; good to 
choice. $6 to $6.50; heavy fed calves, $4 to

Sheep and Lambs—Light trade. Lambs, 
choice to extra, $6 to $6.25: good to choice. 
$0.75 to $6; spring lambs, $6.50 to $7. 
Sheep, wethers. $5.25 to $5.50: good to 
choice $5 to $5.25: mixed sheep. $4.75 to 
$5: old ewes. $4.25 to $4.50. Close was 
steady.

Hogs—Supply light, 
tlve and settled on a basis of 15c td 20c 
higher. Bulk of the sales were $5.40 for 
mixed Yorkers and pig*, with a few sales 
of fancy heavy at $8.42% to $545: roughs 
$4.50 to $4.65; stags. $3.50 to $3.65. Closed 
firm.

Send for Booklet “Free,” Explain
ing the new system of treatment.

Superannuation Fund.
Rev. Dr. Griffin presented a report on 

the Superannuation Fund tor the year end
ing June 30. There had been an Increase 
in the permanent fund of between $3000 
and $4000 during the year. The feeling 
over the fund of late* was favorable. Rev. 
Dr. Griffin was tendered a vote of thanks.

Sabbath Observance.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, traveling secretary of 

the Lord's Day Alliance, delivered 
dress In the interests of the Sabbath oh 
servance. Since taking office he had bo

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
Bailiff Win. Safrsrltt of Lambton 

Mills Is Dead—G.G.B.G. Going: 
Into Camp To-Day.

- Toronto Junction, June 18.—William 
Suggitt of Lambtod Mills, since 1894 bailiff 
of the 8th Division Court of tho County 
of York, died at an eariv hour tIlls morn
ing, in the 50th year of his life. Mr. 
Buggltt had been ailing fur Mme lltt'e 
time from Inflammatory rheumatism; hut

an ad

Medland & Jones
Gasersl In.or.M. Aaeata 
and Brokers, 

nnkiiiiie,

Money to Loan^
on Central Bortovs. ITCV-tgr

" iS? omc.—U-l-aulMlax, Tor.at

until the last few «lays every hope for
recovery was ehtcrtalned. Mr. Buggltt 
had lived In Lambton Mills for the po*t 
26 years, and was very widely known in 
South and West Xork. flu was a mem
ber of Mlmlco Lodge, A.O.U.W., and pafct 
Junior warden In Mlmlco Lodge, A.F. «Sr. 
A.M., No. 369, G.R.C. The funeral takes 
place at 4 p.m. to-m<jrr.>w to 8t. George's 
Cemetery, Islington, and will l*e niiler 
Masonic auspices. M«?mhcrs meet at tbe 
lodge room at 3 o’clock.

The Governor-General's Body Guard go 
Into camp on Jane-street lor 12 days to 

They w'P be under Lieut.-Col.
Capt. i'etrrs Is

■
Market opened ae-

$250,000 TO LOAN & %n° ™
8CCav^u.,!onn.,U.m-Â Arb'tra-Cheese Markets.

titles, June 18.—At the Ctlen Board of 
Trade to-day these sales were mode : 
Cheese. 136 lot», of 11.853 hrtxes large 
cheese, 9%c to 9%e: mllmg price. 9*4e; small 
cheese, fic to 9Me: market firm. Butter- 
Creamery, 10 packages sold at 19c and 9 
packages at I9^c.

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON200 morrow.
Clarence A. K. De-ilson. 
camp adjutant. The advance guard arriv
ed this afternoon.

The members of 
Methodist Church Epworih I engue pai 1 a 
visit to the Anncrre street M«*tlindlst Ep- 
worth League tonight. Mr. Barms ni.d 
Mrs. Van Horne sang a duet. Mr. \nn 
Horne sang solos, and sovoral i-peeMies 
were given.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTSHt. Clnrens averueCotton Markets.
18.—Cotton—FnturesS.St.,B. oc?.

hid” Dee. 7.51. Jan. 7.81. Feb. 7.55, March 
7.56 Anril 7.57 hid, Ms y 7.58 hid.

New York. June lR.-Cot ton-Spot closed 
evict■ middling Uplsuds. 91-16c; middling 
Gulf. 9 316e; sale», 5MB bales.

Futures closed steady: June 8.Œ2. July 
864 Aug. 8.36. Sept. 7.89. Oet 7.69. Nov. 
7 57, Dec. 7.56 Jan. 7.57. Feb. 7.59, March 
7!61. April 7.63, May 7.65.

Visible Supply.
New York, June 18.—The statement of the 

visible supply of $mtn In store and afloat 
os Saturday,/June 16, a* compiled by the 
Jh-odnee Exchange. "s fpllowa : Wheat, 
44.175,000: decrease, 232.000. Cormll,2aV 
00Ô1 Increase 2000. Oats. 5.891.000: de- 
Vtoase mOOO. Rye. 923.000; Increase. 24.- 
000. Barley, 770,000: Increase, 0000.

WESTERN Fire auU ilurlue Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commet 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Phones 
592 and 2075. 246

Weston.
West on, June IS. I he charge against 

Thomas Welbum of abasing his wife was 
dlsmlwed by Magistrate Crulckshonk on 
Friday ndght. Mr. Wclhurn 1 n,er 70 
and bis wife Is about 60. The very serions 
offence which his wife charged against him 
happened about n year »«m,
Welburn opened a trap door, and, not be
ing able to see, asked his wife frr a 

In reselling for Ihe match M-e.

THE DOMINION BUNK
Mr. Head Office, - Toronto.

match.
Welbum fell thru the trap door, but vas 

Kemut'y h# was i brow ing some Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund - $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe bought and sold.

not hurt.
things out of a w ngo 1 luto u euiikeii l nr- 

Mrs. Welbum was close beside the 
barrel and did not see It. 
her husband was iryilz i > force her Into 
It. At first Mrs. Welbum wanted alimony, 
but at the 'a t was wl.llng 10 rake a goat, 
a sow and some chickens, 
refused to give a cent.

Mr. Sosnosk'.o, section foreman on the 
, Is about to build a house at tne 
of King street.

A number .if ihe -oung I'cop e of Ihe 
village took In ihe garden parry at Eitu- 
bank to-night.

The annual garden party hi conurn'on 
with the Roman Catholic Church will he 
held next Saturday aflerauow. 'Jhere will 
be a tug-of-war lefween ■n'scnlntives 
fiom York lownsuip and Etohi 
speeches will be given oy Hon.

, M.L.A., Minister
Hon. X. '-"arke Wahaee,

Atlantic City Excursion.
Th* Lehigh Valley Railroad will run Its 

first seashore excursion to Atlantic City, 
Cone May. Ocean City and Sea Isle City 
on June 23rd. Tickets only $10.90 from 
Suspension Bridge to any of the above re
sorts apd return. Tickets good for return 
until July 7th, good for stop-off at Phila
delphia; trains leave Suspension Bridge at 
7 °0 a.m., «.50 and 9.00 p.m. For further 
particulars call on Robert S. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 61234ol

rel.
She fancied

Her husband

President,HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,G.T.R.
corner T. G. BROUGH.

General Manager.240
Knights of St. John.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will make a 
special rate of $10.00 from the Suspension 
Bridge to Philadelphia and return for youl 
convention, June 25th to 28th: tickets good 
c.dng June 23rd, good for return until July 
7th For further particulars rail on Ro
bert S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
P.3 Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. 61235

women
usefulness which would serve to further 
them In their work. UNION BANK OF CANADA.

Savings Department. Deposit Reee'pts Is
sued. General Ranking Business transact- 

FRANK W. STRÀTHY. Manager.

LONDON TELEPHONE REFORM.Miaa Scott Speaks.
Here Miss Scott, superintendent of the 

Methodist Deaconess’ Home, was called 
Miss Scott assured her

coke, ami 
F. K.Owing to Private Company Over

charging and Inefficiency, Gov
ernment Will Establish 

Public Plant.
London, June 18. -The streets ere trlrg 

torn up In order to lay the wires or 
the new Governuj«Mir telephone system. 
There have be-in so many complaints o# 
overcharging and Inefficiency on the part 
of private companies that tne monopoly is 
to be abolished.

The postal officials will have charge of 
the telephones, and are preparing to serve 
40,000 subscribers at very low rates. Tbe 
plant will cost $5,000,000.

ed.upon to speak, 
hearers, that, while addressing the Toronto 
Conference, she received the sympathy and 
good will of the members. The work she 
was engaged In was of a progressive na
ture, and must be carried on. Miss Scott 
recommended that a home tor children be 
established, where the Juveniles might re
ceive fresh air, and at the same time be 
religiously Instructed. Mdny children were 
being looked after, and for this summer, 
thru the munificence of a Whitby man. a 
home had been given for the shelter of n 
number of children. It was the work of 
the home to seek the wandering, a 
line which had only recently been tnk^n 
up. The majority of institutions where 
fallen women find a home, Miss Scott de
clared. cared for them when they make 
application, but do not go In search ot 
these people. The demand for workers to 
go out and care for the wayward woman 
was greater than the supply. After Jan. 1 
the home would have an additional worker, 
who could render much assistance.

The Deaconesses’ Home.
The report of the Board of Manage

ment of the Toronto Methodist Deaconesses' 
and Training School was read by 

Rev. Isaac Tovell.
On motion

ofLatchford, Q.C.
Public Works;
M.P., W. J. Hill M.L.A., Archibald Camp
bell, M.P., and j. J. l*oy, Q.C- M.L.A. SIMPLE! EASY I RAPID I

W.C.T.U. Excursion.
No doubt there will be a large turnout 

Friday to the Toronto District W.C.T.U. 
excursion to Niagara Falls by the Niagara 
River Line steamers.

THE IDEAL
ICE CREAM FREEZER

Scisrboro Football Picnic.
A picnic under the auspice, of the Scar 

boro Football League will he held at Wo
burn on Saturday afternoon, June 30, when 
the final match between the Ellesmere Ceu- 
trals and the Scarboro Maple Leafs will 
be played. This game will decide which 
team will take the handsome silver cup 
donated by 
dresses will be delivered by Mr. Maclean, 
Mr. Richardson,M.L.A., and others. Every
body is Invited to be present.

MADE IN GALLON SIZE

Freezes Quicker 
Operates Easier 
Uses Less ice 
Better Results

PRICE $4.00 EACH

AN HONEST OFFER-FREE GIFT.

IDEALThe British Chemists Company, proprietors of 
English Teething Syrup, offer from twenty dollars 
in gold down to a one dollar gold piece, for the 
photographs of the prettiest babies in Canada, 
rhotos any size or style must be sent them before 
J une 23rd. Contest closes July 14th, when result 
and pictures will be published In the Tbroato Glotx. 
This competition Is free to all, without favor or 
partiality' Address British Chemists Company, 
Toronto. Canada.

W. F. Maclean, M.P. Art-

Mnnro and Hleh Parle.
The program presented last night at 

Munro Park appeared to give unbounded County News,
satisfaction to the very large number of A lawn social end entertainment will be 
visitors on the grounds. Manley and Rose's bal(J under tbe auspices of Christ Churcb, 
baby act fairly caught on, end Tom Shea gfarboro at Alpine Cottage, the residence 
In his German character sketch was a Q( Mr ‘T jack,0Di 0n Wednesday, June 
great hit. as also was Manley a comedy ; 2Q following talent has been secur-
turn. Hamilton Hill, the Australian barl-, ^ . gti John's Church choir, Norway; J. 
tone, gave some entirely new songs, and Kldner> comlc soloist; Misses Braggs, 
was encored vociferously, while the iplen- Ma9t,rl Randall and Lawrey? boy *o- 
dtd new war and comic pictures, present- Mlaa softley, accompanist,
ed for the first time, were among the Maclean, M.P., will be present and de-
best ever scenln, Canada. There Is no ](^r gB addrPsa_ Tea will be served from 
mistake, the British Vltagraph pictures 7 o'clock. Ice cream, strawberries,
pre as genuine and successful as I» lint- ° 10 b had on the grounds,
sto hersblf The Performance «"‘ be given e‘2dml J0n to grounds. Including tea and 
every ndght at 8.80. .’with matinees on ertalnment, 25c; children, 15c.
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8. The enteri.™ 
program In High Park at 8.16 this even
ing Is also a very good one, and will con
tinue during the week with a matinee on 
Saturday at 8.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.

THOSE MACHINISTS' TOOLS
B & S Standard Cutters and 
Fine Tools.

Home W.

$6.50 of Mr. Warring Ken- 
following were appointed tonedy, the

constitute the Board of Management of the 
Deaconnesses' Home for the ensuing term: 
Mrs C Ogden, Mrs J A Williams. Mrs B I 
Walker. Mrs D G Sutherland, Mrs A M 
Phillips, Mrs Sills, Miss Macdonald, Kev 
Dr Chown, Rev Dr German. Rev Dr Cham
bers. Rev Dr Parker, Rev J F Ockley, Rev 
Alfred Brown. Rev Dr Tovell, Messrs. Ches
ter D Massey, J W Flavelle, Albert Ogden, 
Ambrose Kent, J M Treble, F W Winter 
and Warring Kennedy.

Donations to Be Asked for.
The report of a Special Committee re

commended that donations he asked for, to 
benefit Rev. Silas Huntington, a faithful 
and efficient member of the church.

The Sustentation Fund Committee report
ed, hut after some discussion the report 
was sent back for revlalon. This action 
of the Conference was owing to the fact 
that one claim had been overlooked.

The Question of Salary.
At this point Rev. H.L. Lovering of Cold- 

water ose to take exception to a atatement 
made by Rev. Dr. Stone In his address to 
Ihe young minister* on Friday night. The 
litter had said that young ministers should

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,TROUSERINGS 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.Phone a

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Are selling with a rapid
ity that demonstrates 
their true worth—posi
tively worth $9 a pair.

Schlitzg Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes: “Soane years ago I nsed Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottle**ffect*d a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains I am now out on the road and ex
posed" to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
rill nn hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

A McTaBttart,gy2D'k2t?mrst St., Toront

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per-
nrVTR. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, 
D.D.. Victoria College, 

ven, D.D., Knox College, 
a. St-Mlchael's Cathedral.

The Beer that made Milwaukee 
famous.

E. A. PATTERSON,Scores9 Representative, Hamilton, Out. 246John Potts, 
William Cs

Itev.
Rev. William
Rev. Father Ryan,---------------------------------
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. Baby’s Best Friended

High-Class 
Cash Tailors.

Are Cart*r> Teething Powders. 
They make baby strong, check 
fever and convulsions, regulate 

make teething

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; m> lose of time 
from busineFg, and a certainty of cutty 

( | C,:atollî<1î:ri c.* ». , .-rtv- invited. *>5

iervla A grain on Her Route.
New York, June 18.—The Canard Line 

iteamer Servie arrived to-day from Liver 
pool and Queenstown.nn her first trip after 
her release fr?m the Co. rnnvnt trane 
P?rt scr .Ice;

the system and 
easy.

Are free from op'cim and mor
phia, 25c per bp*. 845

77 King Street West

JUNE 19 1900

Tuesday, I
<

June 19. I

Directors—
H. H. FÜDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. E. AMES. SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT

$3-95 When you can buy a complete J ! 
suit of stylish Summer Cloth- j [ 
ing, Coat, Vest and Pants, j1 
reliable tweed garments, well- < !' 
tailored, good trimmings, for!! 

a fraction over Three Dollars, you need no pressing in- <1 
vitation to be here as early as possible Wednesday morn- < I 
ing. That’s not the only bargain—read what we have ! i 
for boys and the specialties in furnishings which these j \ 
last days of the Building Sale bring forth :

1
■a

i '

Men’s Tweed Suits for $3.95. i
. 75 Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque ' 

Suits, fine all-wool English tweeds, ! ! 
brown and fawn mixed, herring-bone ■ !

Il I 1 \ pattern, an excellent summer suit, "
/It L\ perfect fitting, well trimmed, sizes j j 
pj f f j 35 to 44, regular 6.50,

/ Wednesday, to clear.,...
40 only Boys’ Norfolk Jacket Suits, fine all-wool Cana- ' > " 

dian and Scotch tweeds, light, medium and dark * 1 
shades, made with box pleats and belt, and some , ! v_ 
with bloomer pants, perfect fitting, sizes 26 to 29, ! f 
regular 3.00,3.50 and 4.00, special Wed- Q Y O U

- •••nesday, to clear..............
100 Men’s Summer Vests, good washing materials, 

ducks, crashes and cashmeres, neat stripes and 
checks, also plain patterns, sizes 34 to 42, 
regular 1.25 and 1.50,special Wednesday

;;
.75 I I

Men's Worsted Finished English Tweed Suite, single- 
breasted sacque style, dark brown, in a neat check 
pattern farmer’s satin linings, sizes 36- -,44, sale price................ Ttr......................... 7.00

!.1/

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, all-wool imported tweed, handsome grey . 
and black pin-checked pattern, choice farmer's satin linings and q — I l 
elegantly tailored, sizes 36-42, sale price.......................................... O.OoJ j ’

Men’s Fine Worsted Finished Serge Unlined Summer Coats, dark . AA > 
blue......................................................................................................... 4-.UU 1 I

Men's Fine English Flannel Tennis or 
Outing Suits, double-breasted coat, in 
a dark blue stripe pattern, trousers 
finished with keepers for — AA 
belt, sizes 35-42, sale price O.Uvl 

Boys’ Linen Crash Coats, unlined, with 
double sewn seams and patch pock
ets, sizes 28-34, sale ■ — 
price.................... ................. ■ I O

I I

; ji\

11
;fri

Cool Things for the Lads. m)Boys’ Fine Print Washing Blouse, dark 
blue stripes and polka dot patterns, 
sailor collar, made with large frill, 
sizes 21-27, sale price........

i i

i
.35 i

;

ArBoys’ White Duck Knioker Pants, sizes 
21-28, sale price.. .25

Boys’ Linen Crash and Galatea -, A 
Knickers.............................. .la »

;

.. -illThe stay-at-homes, or the men who’re roughing it, . . |
choose just what will suit at prices noted for liberal , , J

. 11 |

Men’s Fine Austrian Shirts, open front and ( | ‘
separate link cuffs, in neat pink and blue J j. ^
grounds, with narrow white stripe, < .
size» Hi to i6i. . . . . . . . . . i so ; ;

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Neglige Shirts, (I 
laundried neckband, mid and light _ _ J ( - 
shades, sizes 14 to 17...................... -TOjJ f§

1City Shirts or Outing Shirts
can
value:

I
9 st
9

Men’s Fine All-Wool Athletic Frocks, no , 
sleeves and low neck, sizes 32, 34 ]|
and S6Ï, ...... •••••• ................. JL • 2 5 II

Men’s Fine Turkish Cloth Bath Robes, made < | 
with turn-down collar and girdles to match, - J 
fall sizes, body and skirt, special... 3.50 ' ’

15c Underwear.
20 doz. Men’s Summer Weight Cotton Underwear, mid- < » 1 

grey shade, medium sizes only, regular price 
25c, Wednesday special, to clear.. •

W/i7

\

151
h i

Summer Hats—at Bargain Prices;
«

Boys’ or Men’s Fine Quality Rustic Braid Straw Sailors, in medium or very 
coarse braids, very newest American styles, fine silk bands, in navy, black ; 
or polka dot spots, solid leather sweatbands, new, dressy and up-to-date | 
hats, the regular price of which was 75c, Wednesday, your 
choice...................................................................... .. • ............................. .48 i i

Boys* or Meu’s Fine American Crash Caps, 6-4 crown, with glazed leather peaks, ( | 
in plain colors or fancy checks and stripes, very cool and light O PC ° 
in weight, just the cap for summer wear, Wednesday special... • Ji 0 < I

Children’s Tams—25c.
Regular price 50c and 75c.

We have about 11 dozen still left of those Children’s Soft Crown Tam o'Shanters, j ’ 
in white drill, pale blue drill, or combination colors of pale Mue and cadet | j 
blue drill, also some white pique or Bedford cords in the lot, the regular j ( 
prices of these tarns were 50c to 75c each, Wednesday morning q re 1 , 
your choice for, each........................................................................ ’e-O I I

1

1
I I

fI I

;1

1 K 1
f

1Hen’s Popular Boots
At special prices for Wednesday selling.

168 Pairs of Hen’s Usual 2.00 and 2.50 
Boots at 1.50.

In the lot are Tan, Chocolate and Black Shades, 
in box calf, grain calf and Dongol^Jeid, neat 
fitting boots and good wearing leathers,
sizes 6 to 10, Wednesday....................

(See Yonge-street window display.)
A Complete Stock of (Ten’s Canvas and 

Outing Shoes.
Men’s Choice Linen Lace Boots and Oxford Shoes Q 

with Goodyear welt soles, coin and 
round toes, boots 2.50, Oxfords.........

1.50
I

o

-
/ --V , >

2.25 'Z
u

Prices for Wall Paper
That make you wonder—and when J | 
you see the fine quality of these pap- < > 

and the exquisite patterns you'll !, 
wonder more. The explanation of !, 
such wholesale reductions is that we ! 
must have the space—our building , 
operations are felt keenly, and the 
cry for “more room” presses us close. , 
As a result these particular bargains 1 , 
for Wednesday that tell their own f 
tale of extra merit :

< 1

ersU
rt

;1b.

X

( I
►

Choice of three (3) patterns of , WâllVapers, match combinations, floral, ^
and rococo, for bedrooms, sitting-rooms and attics, regular price re ^ ^
10c, special Wednesday, single roll ....................................................... * * < >

Choice of (4) four patterns, empire, colonial and florals, match combination, or | J 
halls, jiarlors, dining-rooms, etc., light and medium shades, regu ar 1 Q j 
price 20c, special Wednesday, single roll.................. ........................... * ,

Choice of (6) six patterns, match combinations, dark and c ,'°r ’ ! [
libraries, halls and reception rooms, Louis XVI-, empire nn< 1--.ll
lal stripes, regular price 30c, special Wednesday, single roll..................A •

l
I

I

:SIM PSON 1

/

Loans Furniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save yon money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON, Room 8, McKln- 

BuUdlng, or Telephonenon
274A

Ü

9 ■

.


